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B. of E. Adds Impetus
To Revaluation, Asksif
Town to Start at Once

THRF.K STKIKKS, YOU'RE OUT! It took four buses to transport Township children to the Giants-Cincinnati game yesterday, the
Recreation Department reported. Abovp the youngsters are sho *n just before they departed from the Pearl Street playground. John
Zullo, supervisor of the Recreation Department, said that an amizing number of hotdogs and softdrlnks were consumed. The depart-

ment sponsors trips to the ball games each summer.

Cash Loot in Plant Murder
'Substantial'; Pair Nabbed

NEW BRUNSWICK — Willie Butler, 2 Salem Street, Cftrteret,
who has the reputation Among local police as being a "tough cus-
tomer with no conscience" and John Coleman, 39 Essex Street, also
of Carteret. are being held as material witnesses In connection with
the brutal murder of James Quackenbush, engineer-watchman of
the Kopper Company Creosoting plant ^et the Woodbrldge-Carteret

if

ll:ie on July 20, «ccordlnK to an|—•
announcement made today by
Prosecutor Warren Wllentz.

For the first time It was revealed
that a "substantial" amount of
money was stolen from a desk
drawer during the robbery-mur

It was evident the Intruders were
familiar wltfi the layout and the
routine at the plant.

Connection TJndlieloted
Colemun, according to police,

Youth, in Hospital, Permits for Construction
Waits Theft Trial Worth $235,000are Issued

WOODBRIDGE — When 19-
year-old Joseph McKalg, 49 Dales
Avenue, Jersey City, is released
from Perth Amboy General rfos-
pltal where he is under police
guard, he will face four charges,
stealing a car from West New
York, speeding, having no drlver'6
license in hts possession and hav-
ing ho registration.

McKalg is reported to be In a
"fair" condition at the hospital,
after the stolen car he was driv-
ing went out of control on Route
9, near the auction grounds, struck
a car, then a truck and finally
turned over three times.

The Jersey City youth was
pulled from the wreckage and
taken to the hospital where he Is
being treated for skull fracture
and, possible injuries.
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Appeal Continues
NEW BRUNSWICK—Trial will

be continued today before Judge
Klemmer fcaltelJsen on the ap-
peal of Angelo L. Messina, Menlo
Park, who was arrested January
27, on Route 1 by William B, Man-
ley, Motor Vehicle Inspector, and
subsequently convicted of drunken
driving when he appeared before
Magistrate Andrew43. Desmond.

At the time of the arrest, Man-
ley testified that he was attracted
to the Messina car passing at a
high rate of speed. He gave chase
and Messina's car struck a safety
aisle, crashed into another car
and then continued down the
hifihway to Parsonage Road, Edi-
son before Mussina was overtaken
and forced to the curb,

Dr. Edward J. Novak, Town-
ship physician, testified that after
a sobriety test he concluded Mes-
sina waj definitely under the in-
fluence of liquor and unfit to op-
erate a car,

WOODBRlDofi — Two building permits, for construction esti-
mated at $235,000 were issued by Building Inspector William Finn
yesterday.

One of the permits was for the first building for the new plant
of the Koppers Co., Inc., to be located on Woodbridge-Carteret Road,
Port Reading. The estimated cost for the initial structure is $160,000.
According to the plans on file with
Mr. Finn, the Koppers plant will
consist of 16 separate buildings
in addition to storage tanks. In-
dividual permits will be applied
for as construction progresses. The
first structure will be the Poly-
merization process building and
will be made of concrete and steel
with a 66 foot front with a depth
of 184.

Another building permit for two
retail stores to cost $75,000 was
also Issued- The stores will be lo-
cated on Route 9 next to Two Guys
from Harrison, One store will'
havs a frfcnttge of I « feet and 34
feet deep and the other a front-
age of B0 feet and will have a
depth of 120 feet. The builders
are Lindwelss Associates, 215 Liv-
ingston Avenue, New Brunswick.
One of the stores, it was reported
by Mr, Finn, will be occupied by
a large chain shoe company.

Shots, Hectic Chase
mally Halt Youth

Gadek Sees Doria
In Death Throes

WOODBRIDGE — A Wood-
biidse m*n, flying with the Air
Force Reserve, flew over the An-
drea Dorio, just as the 111-fated
luxury liner sank (n 40 fathoms of
water off Nantucket. '

He is William Gadek, Mawbey
Street, a major in [he UJ8AFR,
flyins out of Floyd Bennett Field.

Major dadek flies once a month
with the Reserve andswhen he re-
ported far duty he and his crew
of a C-47 were ordered to go to
the area.

"We were just a bit too late to
do any good in the way of re-
ports," Major Gadek said. "All we
saw was all the- activity among the
rescue vessels. However, the flight
Wat not without incident. On the
return trip one of our engines be-
gan smoking and we sweated It
out until we landed." .

Curb and Cutter
Job Contracts Let
WOODBRIDGE—Contracts for

improvements in two sections of
the Township were awarded to low
bidders by the Town Committee
Tuesday.

Successful bidders were Ernest
Renda, sanitary sewer line for
Fifth Avenue, Avenel, $4,606.25;
Nazzareno Allmontl, concrete curb
and gutter for Sonora Avenue,
Iselln, $8,004; Alimonti, curb and
gutter for Criase Avenue, Avenel
$11,404.

Commltteman George Mroz was
named acting chairman of the
Town Committee from August 8
to August 27 when Mayo'r Hugh
B. Qulgley will be away on vaca*
tion.

Alfred Murphy was named
heavy equipment operator of th*
Street Cleaning Division at $2
an hour and Agatha H. Raymond
was appointed office appliance
operator in the Assessor's office
at $2,400.

The only members, present were

B. W. VOOEL

WOODBRIDOE — George Szc-
:esniy, 18, 55 Mercer Street, Car-
eret, who was nabbed here early

Sunday after a hectic chase during
which police were forced to fire
ix shots at the youth's car the
rauth, will appear before Magls-
rftte Andrew D. Desmond tomor-
row morning on complaints of
reckless driving and carrying con-
cealed weapons.

Two juveniles also taken into
custody with Szczesmy have been
turned over to the County authori-
ties.

According to Patrolmen William
Stcphano and John Waldman they
chased Szczesmy' car for almost 10

der. Originally, It was assumed
there was but $10 in the safe the
thieves attempted to Dry open.

In 19S3, Butler was arrested In
Woodbrldge by Patrolman James
Egan when he was caught in the
act of robbing the Lee Electrical
Company on Amboy Avenue. He
served two and one-half years in
the State Prison for that crime.
He also has a record of other ar-
rests both here, in southern states
and In Carteret.

According to the police, Butler;
was picked up at the American
Agricultural Company plant
Sgt, Peter Mortsea and Detective
C. J. Sheridan, of the Carteret
Police Department and then
turned over to Woodbridge detec-
tives. Coleman was* picked up for
questioning at the Kopper Creu-
soting plant where he was em-
ployed and where the murder took
place.

High Ball Asked
Prosecutor Wilentz, refused to

comment on the case other than
to issue a statement which reads

has a record of only pettj offences
but they would not reveal Cole-
man's actual connection with the
murder, stating that all "such
statements must come from the
prosecutor." The' prosecutor In
turn said he could not say any-
thing further than what was con-

(Continued on Page Eight)

miles after noticing the car being
driven at a high rate of speed.
When they reached Unden Ave-,
Wi rieafTHghlftreeftiM police- \
men fired and.riddled the Szczes-
my car with bullets find still he did
not stop. The chase ended in Port
Reading, near the Carteret line,

Szczesmy. according to Police
Chief Egan had at one time had
his license revoked, but it had been
restored to him on a provisional
basis, In the car the officers
found a file which had been sharp-
ened to a stilettq-llke weapon.

as follows: "The Prosecutor's of-
fice announces that today It is

Vogel is Appointed
To Rutgers Board

WOODBRIDGE—Former State
Senator B. W. Vogel, Elmwood
Avenue, has been named by Gov-
ernor Robert Meyner to a post on
Rutgers University new Board
of Governors.

Mr. Vogel, who served as magis-
trate and more recently as coun-
sel, for the Township, was also

State Senator from 1948 until
last December. He withdrew as
candidate for reelection laat Oc-
tober due to' ill health. Prior to
1948 he served as an assembly-
man for 12 years.

He was minority leader of the
Senate and closely associated with
Governor Meyner.

Mr. Vogel is a graduate of Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, Pa., and
also studied at Cornell Univer-
sity.

The new 13-member board is the

making
Charlefl

application to Judge
to., Morris to hold WiHte

New East-West Route
Proposals to be Studied
WOODBRIDGE — County of-

icials, including Freeholder Wil-
lam J. Warren, Fords and Karl
E. Metzger, director of the Board
of Freeholders, went to Trenton
Tuesday to inspect two new pro-
posed routes of the contemplated
East-West Highway that would
connect Route 22 with Perth Am-
boy.

1 The officials, however, would not
cojnment on the merits of the
two new routes until Howard Ma-
dison, Township engineer :and

Perth Amboys engineer have
studied the maps,

Woodbridge T o w n s h i p had
strenuously objected to a previous-
ly proposed route as It would'Vlrtu-
atly take "the Hopelawn section
off the map."

LEAVE GRANTED
WOODBRIDGE — A military

leave of absence for two years
Lake,

Butler of carteret and one John
Coleman, also of Carteret as ma-
terial witnesses In relation to the
James Quackenbush murder which
occurred July 20th, 1956 on the
Woodbridge-Carteret border.

"The application will be to hold
Butler under $50,000 bail and
Coleman under $1,000 bail.

It was learnedi from a reliable
source In the Kopper Company
that an undisclosed amount of
money jjias taken from a desk
drawer during the robbery-murder
of the aforesaid James Quacken-
bush. This source has also stated
that the amount of money taken
was substantial and that it was
unusual for the company to have
that much cash on hand at. any
time, but said cash was there as
a result of the closing of a cer-
tain account on the previous day.

'The Prosecutor desires at this
time to publicly compliment the
Woodbridge Police on the excellent
job of investigation that has been
done In relation to this matter."

Early yesterday morning, Police
Chief Jnhn R. Egan. Capt Elmer
Krysko and Detective Daniel Pan-
conl went to New Brunswick and
together with County detectives
questioned Butler and Coleman at
great length. The statement was
Issued at the conclusion of the
questioning.

Quackenbush, who was beaten
o death with a pick handle when

he undoubtedly surprised the bur-
glars as they attempted to open
a 700-pound safe they had re-
moved from the plant office, had
been employed at the plant for

At the time of the
murder, Woodbrldge police stated

STEPHEN R. LAZAR

NEW POSTMASTER: The ap-
pointment of Stephen R. Lazar,
35 Blair Avenue, Port Readlnr,
as postmaster at Port Readlnr,
has been confirmed by the U. S,
Senate. A native of Port Read-
ing, Mr. Lazar attended Wood-
bridge High School and Drake's
Business College. He Is chief of
Port Reading Fire Co., and put
president of the Fords VFW
Military Band, which he helped
organize. He Is married and the
father of two children. In the
competitive examination for the
postmastership, Mr.' Lazar wa»
top man with a grade of 89.7

, per cent.

O'Neill Moves
To Forestall
Building Loss

WOODBRIDOE — The Board
of Education will ask the Town
Committee to take Immediate
steps to start » revaluation pro* ,
gram in order that It may con-
tlnue Its much-needed school con-
struction program.

The step was advocated la*t
week by Charles E. Gregory, pub-
lisher of The Independent4jeader, <:', <
In his column, "Sweetness and \ '*r
Light," after the State Depart- °p:i
ment of Local Government nott- 'J-'-'M
fled the Board that "no further' i ;||
projects need be submitted unletf •
a revaluation program has been ,,|
completed prior to the submission '--
of any new undertaking." '

At Monday night's adjourned
meeting of the Board, after^ a •
recess and caucus lasting just one
hour, Commissioner Willtam E. O'- •
NelU stated that "since the De-
partment of Local Government
has Informed us that no further
extension of credit will-be granted

'. until a revaluation program in In- '
stunted, I move that Andrew D.
Desmond, Board Counsel,')je au-
thorized to request the Township -
Committee to give early consider-
ation of a revaluation program to
fncllitate the school construction
program during the next few
i years."

Mr. O'Neill's motion was passed
unanimously but no further com-
ment was made by any Board
member.

AjftrottmaUly 300 more class-
rooms ireilWiWed to assure prop-
er educational facilities for Town-
ship children, The State Depart-
ment's move will undoubtedly
force the Town Committee to take
definite action on the revaluation
program advocated through the
years by The Independent-Leader
and ignored by the Committee as
a "political hot potato."

Mr. Desmond said yesterday the
letter ordered by the Board would
be mailed today and -would in
substance state that "due to the
pressure on the Board the
Board reqUwts the Town Com-
mittee to use Its best efforts to
start the revaluation program as

,1

Area Residents
Get Appointments
NEW BRUNSWICK — Two

Perth Amboy area residents have
been appointed to posts in the
Rutgers University College of Arts
and Sciences and College of En-

Choice of.He.nt Control
Board is Likely Tpnight

'lor-

}} and
fiats

pub-.
Mayor Qulgley

O'Neill—
m onm

WOODBRIDGE -
Hugh B. Qulgley announced to-
day the Town CommittW to-
S h i in caucus will firmftr de-
c l on the ftve who WllMerve
0Ji the Rent Control CornmiB-

slon.
The appointment Of a Com-

m S 0 1 l was author^ in a «•
cent ordinance pwwJ by the
Committee. Membe 8 wlU te
formally named at Juewta j
Ughfs meeting of Uu> Town
Committee, the mayor p l l

the reorganization plan
teacher at school 1, by the Boardgiving all control of Rutgers eduMayor Qulgley and j Committee-
of Education Monday night. Mr.cation functions to the State. The
Lake was drafted July 26(Continued on Page Eight)Richard Krauss, L.

glnecring. \ .
They are Peter P, Klerrichuk, 20

Comstock Road, Nixon, who was
nanied an A.P. Sloan research feU
low in chemistry in the College of
Arts and Sciences, and Charles E.
Molnar, King Georges Road,
Fords, appointed a research assist-
ant in communication statistics
In the Bureau of Engineering Re-
search.

Klemchuk was a chemist at
Merck and Co,, Rahway prior to
his appointment, A native of Con-
necticut w h e r e he attended
Watertown High School, Klem-
chuk received his bachelor's degree
from Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and his master's de-
gree) last year from Rutgers.

Molnar, who graduated from the
State University last month, is
a member of Tau Beta PI, Eta
Kappa Nu, Sigma XI ahd PI Mu
Epsilon honorary societies. He is
an alumnus of Perth Araboy High
School.

soon as possible."
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley who

has been the lone member of the
Committee to Btate publicly he
is in favor of a revaluation pnj-
gram,- said he felt he "is making
progress with other members of
the committee" and would have
a definite statement to make pqs-
sibly before he goes on his va-
cation, AUsust 8. The next meet-
Ing of the Town Committee la
Tuesday night and there may be
some discussion on the subject
prior to that, possibly at the
caucus tonight.

Hit-Hun Chfirge tf
Against L,inden Driver

VOLUNTEER YYORJUIKS: Above members ut St. James' Parish a»e shown constructing a retaining wail In front of St. Janies' Paro-
ohjal Sehofll. Amboy Avenue. All the men are donating their swvioej tad are doiiif iht work after coming borne from their regular Jobs.

woopBHibGE—Facing a com-.
plaint -jof being a hit-and-run
driver, jfticshard Wojclo, 1», 311 E.
:hur,'h Street, Linden, will appear

before Magistrate Andrew D. Des-
mond Monday morning.

Wojcio is charged with hitting
a Sewarert youngster and falling
to stop.

According: to Patrolman Joseph
Nagy, seven - year - old Thomas
Hussar, 270 Old'Roadt was riding
his bicycle lii front of his home
when he was hit by a car. Wojclo

tracfid throuifh his license
number whloh a neighbor

Jotted dawn.
The little bw WM treated by

Dr. C. H. Rothfuss for contusion*
and abrasions about the body and
head.

Hungarian Church
Calls New Pastor
WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Ladls- :

lam Egry, who served as pastor
of t h e Hungarian Reformed
Church almost 12 years ago, has
again received a call to the local
church and has accepted.

The church board, recently ,,•
elected, decided unanimously to i
ask Rev. Egry to return here, He -
will succeed Rev. La^lo Kecskem- •''
ethy who recently resigned to go
out west.

Rev, Egry, during the past U
years served u pastor of the East
Chicago Hungarian Reformed
Church. Prior to that he was pas-
tor of the local Hungarian Church
for eight year*. He Is married
to a former Woodbrldge girl, the
former Ann Qpka, who was the
organist at the Church. They
have two ohlWren,

The officers, who, along with
the entire consistory, voted to if-
sue the call to Rev. Egry, are;
Chief elder, Steven Simon; vice
elder, Joseph Kara; Hungarian,
secretary, Albert Varga; English
secretary, Joeeph Remenar; treaa- f

urei, Steve Kabko; auditors, 6tev- &fj
en Kotelvero arid Steven Kova«h:
trustees, Sttve Oyenes, Jr., and;
William Dorko, '

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
FORDR-drfU* Shirley Smnvafc,'

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Smoyak, 148 Uberty Street, is a t -
tending the pre'college confer*
ences at Ohio State University,
C i b #
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News from Playgrounds
.ere Jr-mi Kovsos. ELv.r.f Mo'.Ic
nd Irene Skawnskl

Borknrll Aftnw
A baby parade we? the mnin

pature at the BucknfH Avenue

Church Street Richard Pifero. Rodger Stillman. j
A ttoli show was heM at t h t N o n f n Reohanp. K.uen stlllman. I

rhiii-h P(;e«t Playground, with DftriPii? Stillman. FUU Marie1

Mis. Chester St»nk1«*l«* •»*«-}Knox, Bind HoUoxay,
'"flOW ' '' • " i*bo)i, -aiuui- JUmw,

Pr*itl»'st fare, Debra DeCarlo Tlrpak, Jim GiiesoriR. L i n d a
rml niiitir Mesar; most lifelike, Krauss. Arthur Conquest, Robert
lMp->t!;y Brozowskl. Silsah Oeti-G.v. alley. Billy Moore. Lw Etta
mm. Kl.iine Ory. Audrey Treider. Blair. Kathleen Moore. Donald
D'niaiiy Genovese; largest, Bar-,Kraiis= FiLiscii Liska, Mary Ku-
l.i,>tt Nftnirk, Joan Sllafl, JoAnn
r>iii>vfcsf. Patty Jager, Oeorgla
WiiiTiti, lamest assortment, Caro-
line (Si hium. Teresa Silent: small-
est, MiitK'lr Hoffner, Sheila Geh-

Ncxt week a baby show, races
and ,i marble- contest will be held,

strawberry Hlfl
A hot do(! find marshmallow

rum Barbara Hellwlg. Lois Ann \ roast was held on Tuesday night i d o r .
Ku/iii-. Burbara Hartung; newest, j with seventy-five mothers a n d i 3 u M n Hopta. Deborah

iest babies in the parade. »M!r
J4chard Buskin. Jeanne Mueha-
f)\o. Dennis Bindewald were the
nost bashful Winners in other
ateirories were:

Oldest, Lynn Roeisler. Paye
Sandor. Marilyn Sinwr; youngest.
Rusty Bierslpy. Richard Buskin.
Deborah Bullock; tallest. Marilyn
?lnaer. Lynn Roessler, Paye San-

chubbiest. Denise SchulU.
Bullork.

Mntif Hellwii! Lois Ann Helmin-ichildren attending. lOeorge Hwisman: biggest smile,
iki eldest. Linda Sue Hoffner. Winners of a Peanut Hunt were; Deborah Bullock. Faye Sandor.
ivubmii Hplminsfcl, Vivien Taylor; as follows: Ruth Bravens. "Mary ; Susan Hopta; curliest hsir.^Joyce
mint unusual, Linda Kotar, Dlan- Ellen Bravens. Joann Edwards, Kattn. Dennis? " ~J t J "
!,fi Stnsf,, DorU Sllagi. Karen Kl-!Catherine Metaer, Darlene Barsl, I Housman;
Mir Cindy Horcl, Barbara Ro-'Anna Lynn Bawl. Barbara Enlk,;? u l l « k '
ma'rAo. LLnda XoMr; best home- [Janet Varso. Denis* Pacansky and !
iiKftlf. Michael Ladiack, Joseph , David Bravens. < ;
Cii-iirum. R<-Kina Scalanga, Char- nrove Street

Winners of a boat modeling eon-

person«llty. Deborah
Housman. Lynn

luttf Hoffner, Diane DeWltt, Joan
iind Joseph DeMuro; curliest hair,
j,iinei- N<mick, Denise Oenorese,
Nancy E<tes: prejtlest 4rws, Phyl-
l,i jdisen: most comical, Carol
Ann Kennell.

The Judge* were MM. H. Kozar,

Mrs. L Demuro and Roberta Rat-

Freeman Street
"Winmrs of the various events

held at the Freeman Street Play-
ground the past week are as fol-
low- :

Baby parade, Marilyn Rand.
Gtone Ehman, Nancy Ehman,
Karen Holowatch. Butch Hyatt.
Gory Cedero, Betty Jane Dueer,
Cindy Miller and Kenneth Burylo.

Peanut hunt, Maureen Ploer»ch,
Mfchatl and Joan Safchinsky,
E'.wuiui Galvanek, Louise Ehman.
Li'iralire MuskuskI, Kathleen Bel-
land. Elizabeth Bellanca, Audrey
D i m and Peter Banlckfir.

Psanut race, Laraine Muskuski,
Peter Banlcker and Louise Ehman.

Checker tournament, John Nell-
sen and Maureen Floersch.

E. Green Street
There were three contest* held

nt ifte E Green Street Playground
during the past week with the
following winners:

Pet Show — smallest, Jimmy
LaPenta: prettiest, Ronnie Bren
net): largest, Arllne Haaa; most
unusual, Barbara Slantnko; most
comical. Anthony Barcelona.

The judges were JoAnn Vacca
and Janice Meszaro*.

Baby Centest — oldest, Chris-
tine Htflner; youngest, Chery
Balint; tallest, Joey Balint: small-
est, .Donna Szumawlcz; chubbiest,
Cheryl Balint, Marie Osolinski,
Nancy Szumowicz; biggest smUe.
Paul Giivinski, Nancy Szumowlcz,
Edward Heffner; curliest hair,
Nancy Szumowicz, Edward Heft*
ner, Christine Heffner; friendliest,
Paul Gavinski. Donna Szumowlcz;
most bsrshful, Kenneth Oyorft
personality, Paul Gavinski.

Judges were the Misses Grac<
and Alice Serdinsky.

> and Bubble Gum Hunt
- .1st. Francis Pochek; ^nd, Pat-
ina Gyoi-fl; 3rd, Gery Hatfteld;
W). Debbie Hadam; 5th, Emll Ga
jnski; 6th, Walter Tokarskl.
Jupdges were Alice and Caro!

Pearl Street
The supervisors of the Pearl

Street Playground, Virginia Sharp
ap'd Patricia Snyder, announced
th« winners of the doll show. Thej
af*: Kenny Pltero, Richard Pitero
Llqda Ki'iius. Janice Kolesar, Lin-
da Perraro, Kathy Sobok, Susar
Hamer, Jill Buckley, Margare
Flu-man, Karen Stillman, Darlene
Stillman, Rodger Stillman and Jo-

, untie Charben. Arlene Laska was
tltf judtje.

:,The winners of the freckle con-
test were Bernadette Keating,
Eleanor Keating, JoAnn Kopervas,

test held at ttve Grove Street Play-
ground were.as fallows: James
3nyder. J o a n White, Dolores
Snyder, Carol Rath. Donald Ho-

hee, Donna Sp'echt, Josephine
Sabo and Linda McOhee.

The winner of the scavenger
unt was Beverly Specht.
The following will attend a

laseball game at the Polo Grounds
m August 1st; Gary German, Wil-
iam Copper, Fred Dossena. Gerald
'unko. William Punko, Richard
jydorko, Chris Kaub,
rlundy, Virginia Dossena and Rl-
ihard Punko,

Registration to date Is 377.
Fords

Two contests were held at the
'ords Playground this week. Win-
lers of the singing contest were
L/Ouise Bamburah, Barbara Peter-
:sak, MaryAim Adams, Jean Ma-
is, Diana Silva, Juliann Cosky,
3at Orvetz, Kathy Wasko, Diane
Jndrich, Elaine Ondrich and Iin-

Swanick. Judges were Mary
,lartha Cosky and Pat Larsen,

In the hobby show the winners
•ere T h e 1 m a French, John

>ch winer, Mary Ann Adams, Janet
\dams. Peter Smith, Susan Woz-
ica, James Metis and Frances

datis. Judges were Pat OrveU
md Barbara Petercsak.

Uagaman Heights
The winners of the ballon con-

test held at the Hagaman Heights
'layground have been announced.

They are Richard Zuccaro, Mike
Barbato, Tony Minucci, Allen Sgri,
Joe Nardt, John Capik, John Mi-
nucci, Buddy Suhay, Gary Wil-
liams and Nicky Rossettl.

On Wednesday, 10 children will
be the guc-sts of the Recreation
Department at a baseball game
at the Polo Grounds. The chil-
dren are Ray Perez, John Alach,
Tony and John Minucci, Richie
Zuccaro, John Capik, Jack Ger-
hard, Ronald Hulak, Mike Barbato
and John Fargas.

Sewaren School
A hobby show was held at the

Sewaren Playground. The win-
ners, as follows, were announced
by Mrs. Mary Arway: Joan But-
kowsky, Elaine Molte, Janet Si-
lagyi, Marian Libls, June Kopcho,
Patrick Coyle, Donna Konkowltz,
Tom Kopcho and Richard Sand-
holt. The judge was Mrs. Margaret
Wllverding.

Winners in a Baby Parade were
as follows:

Oldest, Christine Ellsko; young-
est, Jimmy Urbln: tallest, Chris-
tine Elisko; smallest. Debbie Cook;
chubbiest, Jimmy Urbin; biggest
smile, Christine Qortvay; curliest
haii', Dorothy Halas; friendliest,
Danny Nevad; most bashful, Eu-
gene Kovacs; personality, Eugene
Kovacs.

Judges were Miss Gloria Bason
and Jimmy Cotter.

Winners in a cleanup contest

The judge* were Miss Arlene
Stndy. Mrs EUiabetn Schultc and
Mrs Alice Buskin.

Winners In.the checker tourna-
ment «ere James
Dennis Sal via.

Winners in the

Sorenson and

coloring and

Meade.
Susan Novak, Joan Anderson.:

Margaret Mecka; most colorful,,
Lena Bocenko. Ruth Martin.1

Kathleen McKiniwy, Kathleen;

Dowd; neatest. Bobby Hornath.'
Linda Angley, Kenneth Warchal.
Denise Meade. William

Woodbridge Oaks New

has
j

fll mshnwlnR nf -ri,,
M till Roxy Theat

—Mr. and Wrs ri
lum, 7S Henry P|ftI,,

n.ounc«d l ! * birth (,i
Elaine Co'jrtnejf fit
morlal "
couple
Or»y.

—Sunday mu'stsoiv.
Martin Cohen. Bradf,,,,,

Wed Mr. and Mrs iV
maun and children " r

Gall, the Bronx nnri\i.
Albert Blnrkfr. NewrU;'

—Mr. nnd Mi= HI'|>
Adsms Street, were ••
the week by
relatives who had

FIRST CVSTOMKK: Cathy Mrl)onon«h of
courHer nf \>« IUMN Bell Ii'lrt>'i(>nr Cnnipany's new

rashirr JVirliar:i Dr.irak. of IHI (irccn street, arcept rh«rk is

Main Street. Woodhrld«r. hands firs, check ovrr
W««lbrMfr business offlrr. Washing

Cathy's sistor. Mary Beth.

Kathleen Novak, Christine Novak,
Leonard Papp and Irene Buskin.

Judges were Mrs. Kathleen Mc-
Kinney and Mrs. Margaret Mecka.

Thorpe Avenue
Mrs. Eleanor Harris, supervisor

of the Thorpe Avenue Playground,
announced that on Tuesday, July.
24, a Sand Modeling contest was
held at 2 o'clock. The following
were awarded certificates for their
work:

Workmanship, Russell Jacques;
most original, Harry Jacques;
most intricate work. Jane Jacques;
delicacy of work, Philip Mai: larg-
est, Richard Sukoff; smallest,
Timothy McCarthy.

On Thursday, July 26, a Dog
Show was held with the following
listed as winners:

Topper, owned by Nancy Neik-
th bi

Flagstaff Appoints Olsian
Head of Meat Department

h to k. whether they wish to workPFRTH AMBOY—In line with not
,,„,,„,[•, announced plans to full or part time. Flagstaff will

Hehvt the best available- people hswe openiniis for men and wo-
for its forthcoming
Super Mart,

_ Warehouse men. and yo.un* people.
Harold Levy, presi-1 Application blanks are obtain-

Mi and Mrs. Robert Aiftlas
and sons, Roger and Barton, have
returned home from a W«ek'» V»-
catio.i at Sea<ld« Hllfht* Wltli
Mis AifiaLai' broth«r and family.
Mr iind Mrs. CharlM Jtndrtctk
.uui CharlM and Lynn, Htmvk:
ier father, Charlei Jlndraoak, Sr :
iier stiter, Mr«. Eleanor H«fen and
,o)i, Philip, all of Irvinfton; an-
,fiit i nsler and her husband and
Hinilv Mr and Mrs. Louis Wotl-
tfi and sons. Brian and Jeffrey.
"Mtm-iidfen, O. The birthdays of
Mrs Argalas, .Mrs. Wotlker, little
Burton, 3 years; Brian, T year*.
nnd .leffrev and Philip, I yean old.
wire celebrated during the weel

Mr and Mrs. Robert Acker-
nnni and sons, Joseph, Jimmy and
Huymond, motored to Byracuee
where they spent Tuegda; Wirou«h
ThuiBday at the home of Mr. and
Mis Milton Ackerman. The Acker-
;ntms spent Monday at (he ahor«
*ith Mrs. Aekerman'i aunt, Mrs.
James Fucci, Newark.

—Mlu Marjorie Linn, 61 Oeorge
Place, hat returned home after, k---. —•
spending a week vUitlng her broth-1 A""e- A " h u r

ei and family, Mr. and tin Rob- ! h o m e a f t e r sPen<""*
ert Linn and Susan, Barbara.
John and Mary Katherlne at Loch
Arbour. '

—Robert Ackerman has return-
ed home after having ipent three
weeks visiting his uncle and aunt.

; 5 ' i I

,>»r.

'1:

—Mr. and Mrs
and son, Thomn
With Mrs, CnMid
Kurt Jcitln. Mlddietu

-Mr. and Mrs ,,„
M>n nnd children, R
Maureen. 1606 Oak
were Thursday visit,,..
Mrs. Louis Schmitt",!'
Rahway, Friday, M.
Cuthbertson enu-n,,,'
barbecue. Ouests w,.le ';
Prances. St. BrlBid. s
sen; Mr. and Mrs, u u ,
and children. Georn-
Jnne, Rahway. and M
Jo«eph Mauceri nnd d.i;
ert. Thomas, Josei);" '
Rosemai-y. Iselln .

-Mr. and Mrs Him,.d

and children. Keniit-ti, •,.

*!«]

•rlh fcl

J.-

dent annouiu'ed that John Olsian. I able at the Flagstaff Warehouse ; M]. a n d Mrj_ „ , „ , „ C o p e , E a s U , n i

f(,nm-rlv with National Food Stores | Office, at Fayette Street and p a

and Food Fair, will head up the, Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy
When th?s< forms are filled —Meat Department

Olsiiin, who

out
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wooley

and children, Joseph, Jr., Kath-
lives at 134 Lake!™* reviewed, the applicants will l w n _ M a r y J o a ^ the twtw, Don-

!be contacted to come for Inter-

E. WARREN GEIGEL

am, the biggest dog; midget,! PROMOTED: E. Warren Geigel,
owned by Evelyn Neikam, the
shortest tail: Lady, owned by Sue
Parlsen, the most intelligent;
Beauty, owned by Richard Sukoff,
the cutest face; Brownie, owned by
Philip Mai, the smallest dog; Sklp-
py, owned by Oneda Patterson, the
best groomed,

Today at 2 o'clock, there will be
a horseshoe contest and on Tues-
day, August 7, at 2 o'clock, there
will be a bubble gum contest.

Cooper Avenue Playground
Trie- winners df tohtests "held

last week at the Cooper Avenue
Playground have been announced
by the supervisor, Mary-Ann Lis-
cinski. The winners are as follows;
the soap bubble contest, biggest
bubble: first, Diane Mastrangelo,

second, Claire Wageman; smallest I • ^ "
bubble: first, Mericia Maurath, j the Polo Grounds to see the Giants
second, Ann Graziadei; funniest |vs. the Cincinnati Redlegs: James
bubble: first, Judy McCarthy, sec- Mulqueen, Michael Quarto, • Ri-
ond, Janice Liscinski, third. Kathy chard Maurath, George Buchko,
Wageman; most bubbles: first, j Frank Rafallto, Georgia Dilkes.

Springfield, Mass., a native of
Wood bridge, V»s promoted to
coordinator of marine material
and staff engineering services
by the Monsanto Chemical
Company's Plastics Division in
Springfield.

Mr. Geigel attended Rutgers
University where he received a
B.S. degree in Agriculture and
an M.S. Degree In biochemistry.
He is married to the former
Ruth Stansfteld, Bloomfleld,
"N. J., and they have two chil-
dren.

iwilt his own house, and
pride also in his wife's career. Mrs.

: Olsiun is n supervisor at Johnson
! &. Johnson s tuncon Suture Plant.
! A Perth Amboy boy, John Is a
! graduate of Franklin Institute,
j where he majored in meats grad-
ing, and qualifies tu a U. S. Gov-
ernment Meat Inspector. He has
spent his entire working yeart in
selling and advising on the proper
selection and marketing of meats.

Dr. Victor W. Elmicke, head of
j the Management Consultant firm
which bears his name, who is
working with Flagstaff in person-
nel recruitment, observed that the

He ' views at their convenience,

takes *

In Fashion 1Z\
We have been told that it is not

wise for any woman over 35 to
allow herself to become deeply
tanned in the summer. At this
age, .a*tanned skin looks like an
old orange and every line you have
so carefuly hidden through the
winter becomes prominent', A fa-
mous French designer goes on to
say that "Too many of us worship

appointment of John Olsian repre- the sun and end up looking not
— • — . . . "--'healthy but wizened."

This same designer was full of
compliments for American casual

There are those who think the
louder one talks the mure accurate
he is

sents Flagstaff's sArch for the
right person for the specific Job.

Job aptitude tests proved that
Olsian's qualities, his experience
as a Super Market executive, a
iractlcal meat salesman and de-
lartment head, and as an lndivld-
lal with a thorough knowledge «f
luality In meats will assure Flag-
taff Super Mart customers sup-
ior meats and intelligent service,
s wel las inspire his staff by work-
ng under a trained expert.

Carol Ann Miletich, second, Car-
raelu Graziadei..

contest, neatest:
Linda and Lois

SPECIAL OFFER at
ACME GARAGE

Brakes
.1—Urinovc Front

Wlirrli And Inspect
tyrake Drunu and
Linings.

2—Clean, Inspect »"<•
Hepark Front
Whcd Hearings.

3—Inspect Grease
' Seals.
'4—Check and Add
• Necessary Heavy
i Duty Brake Fluid.
'5— Adjust Hnke Shoes
' to Secure Full Con-
' (act with Urumt.

'in— Sheck Tent Br»kef.

Cunt 3.50

Alignment
1. Correct Caster

Z. Correct Camber

3. Correct Toe-in
and Toe-out,
(Above are the
chief causes of

, tire wear.)

4. Inspect, Tighten,
Adjust 'Steering

Regular
Cost 9.50

Balancing
Both Front Wheels

1. Dynamic Balance

2. Static Balance

3. Install Genuine

Bear Weights

Cost O . U U

Total Regular Cost $18.00

O U R SPECIAL OFFER . . . . 9 ' 9 5

Includes! All of Above Services ~

BAKED ENAMEL PAINT JOB
Your Old Car

That Brand New Look!
Stop in today for a free

estimate on yours.

Free Estimates on Body, Fender, Collision
and Customizing Work

I ACME GARAGE
; AMBOY AVE. & PFEIFFER BLVD.

OPPOSITE STATK INSPECTION STATION

A-6-8M0 PERTH AMBOY

te— '—

The college
Brenda Blyth,
Mastrangelo, Mericia Maurath,
Antoinette Giardano; most color-
ful: Diane Blyth, Robert Byrnes,
Clafre Wageman, and Diane Mast-
rangelo; most comioal, Carmela
Qraziadel, Carol Ann Miletich, and
Sharon O'Donnell; most original:
Margaret Maurath, Janice Liscin-
ski, and Kathy "Wageman.

The winners of the Jack and(

dominoe tournament: Jacks: first]
place, Judy McCarthy, second
Place, Paulette Pflefle. third place,!
Anthony Savlno. and fourth place,
Peter Savlno. j

The children who found the i
most lollipops in the lollipop hunt
were: John Baron, Harry Dilk.es,
and Kathy Wageman. The other
participants who also found lolli-
pops were as follows: Karen
D'Apolito, Julia Giordano, John
Glover, Antoinette Giordano, Jan-
ice Liscinski", Robert Albertson,
Henry Glover, Raymond West,
Robert West, Claire Wageman,
Georgia Dilkes, Joyce Baumgai-
ten, Diane Mastrangelo, and Lolo
Dilkes.

The following children attended

Virginia Dilkes. Barbara Kummler,
and Pauline Kummler.

The program for.next week will
be as follows: Monday, a soap
carving contest at 1:30; Tuesday
a decorated doll carriage parade
at 1:30; Thursday, a swing race at
.1:30 and Friday, athletic events
beginning at 1:30.

Going

Strong!

CLEARANCE
at

BRIEGS
91 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

clothes. She "For so Jlttle an
'VAmerican girl can look'$V well.'

The secret may be that the aver-
age American girl looks pretty
good to begin with—to quote an
American male, who has done a
bit of traveling around the world

There is a new color to be found
on the beach this summer—a pale

Flagstaff will set up training ^reen called "green water." It
programs for cashiers, department j sounds as cool as the color looks,
heads, meat wrappers, produce; There Is, a whole line of beach-

wear by one of our leading beach-
wear designers made of this color.

pre-packers, and others to
help people do their work with

na Marie and Richard, West End.
were recent dinner guest* of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schott, Adam*
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McOinnis
and sons, Janws Joseph and Rob-
ert, Jersey City, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bailey, George Place.

—Mrg. Mary Woolley, Adams
Street, is visiting h«r son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Woolley, West End.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green,
Plymouth Drive, were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Green were Mr. and Mrs. Vito La
Fan-era and children, Lola, Diane,
Louise and Vito, Jr., Newark.

—Wednesday evening guests o
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk. Wood
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Huryk and children, Peter and
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Fox, all of Newark. Thursday
guests at the Huryks were Mr. an
Mrs. Stephen Baiza and children
Thomas and Carol, Kenilworth
Mr. and Mrs. Huryk and son. Wal-
ter, were guests Friday of Mrs
Huryk's mother. Mrs. Sarah Zell-
ner, of the Bronx. Little Walte:
remained as a guest of nis grand,
mother until Sunday evening.

—Miss Patricia Dowling. daugh-
ter of Mrs .Thomas Dowling,

greater success, and to fit themjjt wj]j n0(, fa (j e a n ( j j s flattering; Plymouth Drive is spending four
to almost all ,color types.for promotional opportunities

when these develop.
Whether people have had pre- j The way to get rich is to save

vlous Super Market experience o r some of the money you spend.

weeks at Oirl Scout Camp Loi
Henry Hoover at fiwartswood Lak
Newton. Mr. and Mrs. Dowling
and daughter, Laura, attended

acatlon at Surf cuv
Irs. Heulltt attended f
lble Institute baiiqu,-f

nd Hotel, Ocean Giuu N«nt|

'- ' /•

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

l

"It's too hot to couk.
mon statement made by
housewives this time u
all but a few section-: o!
try, It Is quite true No: only
very unpleasant to couk ^ big a I
meal but hot food i., nut too i
pealing right now.

Look through your salad recijftl
You will find many of them (
to fix and nutiition.il, even [gf|
jrowing children. Chicken
iuna, veal, beef and ham ..;•«
favorites.

Dietitians tell us that every m«il
should include one hot item umJ
digestion. This can lit- a tot dtini,|
soup or vegetables.

Cold baked ham, po'.jto
and hot baked beui
salad, sliced tomato^ .ir.d te|
fresh garden ptas. (\,n.
cob is hard to beat ;uid wes nl I
with any number ul cold m<w |
and salads.

Try to do as much uf yuur cook-l
ing as possible in tin1 t-uultr mtn-l
ing hours. Also, don't fowl aboull
the favorite of all asts - a pic-[
nic. Hamburgers, hotdws.
cooked in the back yard,
taste better and cookuu uutdaoqI
in the summer takes away much<l|
the drudgery.

Outdoor cookinu
now that hundreds of ix,uk.- hanl
been written on the subject If f«l
oan get the man of the hw»*\
terested — you've got it ni*dt-

Planned with thought ttisp«-|
aible to stay fairly tuul »'hil*!«|
cook for a family.

LOW COST CHANGE
TO NEW BEAUXY!
Now is the time to have your
living room suite done over for
the coming winter months. . . .
Expert workmanship at low
cost now!

SPECIAL AUGUST DISCOUNT?
Male-To-Order A A J$b9 - £ ! •SlIP COVERS

SERMAYAN UWIOLSTEKY
WHOPS

KM*kUtli«d ltH*7

» ruth Avtnuc I 1&U9 Irviii* Street'
AVENIX RAUWAY

£,

TYHCAI MOETGAGE LOANS

15,000

MY
tt-Vf. PUa

$39 54
47.41
•1,14

MPNTHIY'
JO.Yr, rim

$33.00
39.60
44J07.000

'U»AYt KHH WTflttl ANB MIHCIIM
MM HTA1I TAXttilA

Looking for a
HOME of your own?
Fm« i d « a . . . o ploc« of ydur own. ^
Yow can fwther your own nest
with the monfy you now ipend for rt*

Wh«n you've mode your choice,
let ut htlp you with financing. .
W e i qMlckly orranae a mortgofl»
that you <on repay out of income-
YowK wve at our thrifty
tavfnps bonk rate*.

Mi B»TM DIVIDEND

Of XA% A Yur

•••••**•«

The wwm
Savings Institution

to the i i .

1
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»ns (louncil
jftfcel Tonight

- The Citizens
[.'rlncfttlon Will hold

illll'(!UnR UmiijM.tn the
' ' iTiilldinK t" dlsftUW *

fur voter apptoval Of
,, ,(>frii'iidum on new

will be vead by Dr.
(u one on the findings

i.i,rp on school costs.
0,i, tin- council states,

fuel that the school
,l,.i consideration are
lower casts than schools

[tinill. in the Township,
hiiye been sent to

["of the Board of Bduca-
:i Victor C. Nlcklas,
•nt of schools. The
is cordially invited

[is called for 8!It and

Miss Frances Marsh Bride
Of John Francis Gloskey

AVKNFL — Miss France* V. side In North Bergen. For travel-
Mitrsh. daualiter of Master 8er-linj?, the bride chose a powder
^•nnt njid Mrs. W. J. Marsh, blue linen dress with whltte ac-
SBf PrrwfKMt Strert. b««me a » oe.werl« an* tp orehM cortnge.
bride <i( .Inhn Francis Qloakey, The bride attended Woadbrldge
16 Runiett Street, Son of the late Hngh School and fc>aa employed

by the Malbmti shop, Jtfsey City.
Her husband Is a iraduate of
Woodbrldge High School. He 1* a

Mi and Mrs. John Gloskey, at a
performed Sunday, at

,st. Andrew's church, by Rev.
diHi Morello,.

li:1 bilcie. given In

veteran of four years active duty
marriage during World War II, aervlnn in

the, U. S. Army, 102nd Oznrk In- •

F ... *J

)il Reading
[Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth 9trcet

Port Reading

WO-S-lllt-W

Contest Winners
szoke. supervisor of

Street playground, an-
[ tin- following doll contest

Jackie Kallna,
, key Nardlella.

Lydla
Clara

y Ann .and Nora Trot-
Covlnb, Susan Basil-
Nardlello, Ray Frat-

j;irv Ann Mardyak, Aim
Ann Zullo, Anna

3.i!i):ito, Cnrol Covlno,
Antreux, Anita Peto,

|.AhU-iiUK. Emma D'Ales-
Coli'ste Covlno.
were Mrs. John Nardl-
John Kaklna, Mrs. Sam

nd Miss Judy Superior,
cturnal Adoration

St. Anthony's Church
in front of the church
uiiiht at 9:40 to attend

l Adoration in 8t. Mary's
IVith Amboy, from 10:00
1' M,

New Arrival
ii.s born to Mr. and Mrs,
U, 30 Carteret Road
;it the Perth Amboy

Hospital.
Notes

tn- Harris of Newark
|)ie week-end with tin
^McDonnells, SlKHi Street.

Mrs. Robert Oozalla o
uc Ions Island, were Bat-
rtsitoia and Mrs. William

Si.. Carteret. and Mrs.
Cnnian, Jr., Newark, were
visitors when a family

[ion marked the senior
birthday.

|un. i/jtiuinc, and Sandra
.1! r

1 f l . l t IVt'S
[luml.

l J, McDonnells, Fifth
returned from a va-

|ai V.muda Woods.

MISS PATRICIA A. POTTER

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win t. Potter, Prospect Avenue,
Woodbridge, bavr announced
the engafement of their daugh-
ter, Patricia Ann. to Carl Ed-
ward Moore, son of Homer E.
Moore, Hudson, N. Y., and the
Ute Mrs. Moore. »

Miss Potter, who was gradu-
ated from Douglass College In
June, Is a niember of Kappa PI
Art Fraternity,

Ail alumnus of Rutgers Uni-
versity, class of 1955, and a
member of Delta Phi, Mr,
Moore Is employed by the Cats-
kilt Dally Mail, New York,

by .hck Brennan, 180 Demorest
Avenue, WHS attired in a bailer-1 fantiy division. He
ina iniiUh fiown with a bouJfJht'ln *" e European invasion. He Is
skirt of white nylon lace over n° w employed at the State Prison
taffeta. The fitted bodice of nylon "/arm. Avenel.
bee was fashioned with a scoop] A buffet supper was served at
neckline and three-quarter length j a reception for 150 guests nt the
sleeves. Her fingertip-length il-
lusion veil was attached to a
Juliet larf cap studded with seed
pearls, .star sequins and rosettes.
She carried a white Bible trimmed
with an orchid stephanotta and
white satin streamer*.

MLss Jean Brennan, 180 Demor-
st, who attended the bride as

maid of honor, wore a matching
:own of white late over blu« -taf-
feta, with a bouffant skirt In J>al-
lerlna length, with blue accessor-
es. She carried a colonial bouquet

Mrs. Falkenstern
Is Party Hostess

AVENEL — The, Avenel Wo-
man's Club sponsored the tenth
In a series of summer card parties
Monday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Falketwtern, 635 Woodbrldge
Avenue, with Mrs. Bertram Van
Cleft as the co-hostess.

The special award was present-
ed to Mia. Arvid Winqulst and
the door prise was won by Mrs
Herman Lempe The non-player
award was given to Mrs. Charles
Miller.

Winners of the table prizes
were Mrs. Andrew Qallsln, Mrs.
John Medvetz, Miss Marlon Dlxon
Miss Lynn Lacanlc, Mrs. Allison
Sears and Mrs. Herbert Falken
stern.

The club will sponsor its elev
enth in the summer series o:
card parties next Monday nigh
at the home of Mr*. Edna Mag
argol, 3 Park Avenue, with Mrs
Edward Parker, as the co-hostess.

home of Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Steinbach. 74 Commercial Avenue

Sisterhood Plans
Membership Drive

WOODBRIDQE — At a meet-
ing of the membership commll-
tee of Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Adath Israel held Tuesday
at the home of the vice-president

if red roses and blue daisies. j in charge of membership, Mrs.
Carl Oloskey, 16 Burnett Street, Eugene Hornkk, Iselin, plans were

Services listed
At Avenel Church

1>v Dr. Charlei ft-
Mfl-"Kc!i?l(>. iMismr of the Pint '
PrcshyU-r; m Chu;c!t, will MX1% ,
("ommun'i'ii at both the 8:00 and
fl 4.ri A M .vn-. ,' in <>rr\'iws Bull*
iliiv Tlif f i m -1 Choir will slDf
• n 8nri-rr| H'-a-l Now Woundei.1*
til \U K''T Sc.n •»•;!: sneak cm " ! » •
Power of the FtiMTiftl Crosi." A(
7:0(1 p M the Y<nm|? Adults Will'
r.!ifi!i«'M * I'.vmn sint In the i t W *
finiiv t'i wi i ' l i RII worshlppftt
•\!" i rv! l : -r f

Ftc'i T".nr«(lny evenlnf frotn
8 tn in !\ group meets for Id*
v.tiv'ri shirlv in the Bible. Theci" *
n«v nnd Chris'Ian PhllosOpllI'.
Tiif CMI™ wi'.l irvninate in B»W*/

irother of the brldegrobm, served
as best man.

The couple left on a honey-
moon trip to Cape May and upon
helr~ return on August 6, will re-

Port Reading Fire Co.,
Carnival IVeacf Week

P6RT READINO — Port
Reading Fire Company will hold
its annual carnival next week,
opening Monday and continuing
through Saturday night at the
carnival lot on Wood Avenue
and Vernon Way In the Haga-
man Heights Section.
Stephen Laztir. chief, and his

assistants, Richard Zuccaro and
Michael Qullch, are co-chair-
men.

There will be merchandise
booths, refreshments, novelties,
amusements for adults and kid-
die rides.

.spending the week
in Patchogue,

Church Unit Holds
Mystery Bus Ride
AVENEL — Thirty-six members

and friends of the Mr. nnd Mrs.
Club of the First Presbyterian
Church participated in an eve-
ning at Palisades Park last Friday.
The event was the annual mystery
bus ride, under supervision of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Koch, Jr., assisted
by Mrs. Richard Kerr.

Regular activities of the club
will resume September 14 when a
meeting will be held at 8:00 P. M.
In the church auditorium.

|BS AT SOCIAL
Mrs, Robert Kovacs,
Mill Road, entertained

\i (it the Jolly Sewing Bees
ciiil. Plans were made for

U dinner tonight at the
Inn, Matawan.

BK1TL TRIP
The annual bus trip to

\'s (.'lunch, New York City,
eiuted by forty-five guests
nbns of the Altar Rosary

I ot our Lady of Peace

fprmulated for the coming years
membership campaign.

Mrs. Sol Spiller will1 organize
visiting teams to greet new re."l-
dents and prospective members.
The re-enrollment and retention
campaign will be conducted under
the chairmanship of the financial
secretary, Mrs. Ltfuls Miller. The
efforts of these committees will
culminate in a series of "getting-
to-know-you" sfclals for all mem-
bers, itfrs. Joseph Ostrower and
Mrs. Edward Kaufman have been
charged with the planning of
these socials. Mrs. Morris War-
shal and Mrs. Sherman Ancler
will handle invitations.

New members will be honored
September 10 at the first meeting
of the Sisterhood which is tra
dttlonally the annual member-
ship meeting. Mrs. Hornick will
be assisted by Mrs. Miller and
Mrs. Abraham Cooper in plan
nlng this meeting.

Highlight of the year's cam
paign will be the annual paid-up
membership party November 19 at
the Woodbridge- Jewish Commun
Ity Center, A special program
being prepared for this event b;
Mr.s. Chester Willis.

Mrs. Abraham Winograd, Mrs
Irving Purltz and Mrs. Stewar
Brown were appointed to be tin
welcoming committee for eac
meeting. Mrs. Lawrence Fried wi'.
be in charge of visual aids an
decorations for all membershi;
events and publicity will be hand
led by Mrs. Lawrence 'Weiss.

Also in attendance at the meet
ing was Mrs. David Gutman, pres
ident of the Sisterhood.

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK
A generally favorable industrial

climate for the rest of 1956 has
be&n forecast by the Commerce
Department, which also' noted
that some soft spots are evident.'
Prospects for construction and
aircraft industries are reported
brighter and sales of consumer
durable goods are expected to hold
at last year's high level. An easing
Of activity In the steel, farm ma-
chinery and textile industries are
predicted.

MISS CHARLOTTE M. JENSEN

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Jensen, 683 Leone
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Charlotte Mae, to John James
Courtot, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John C. Courtot, 2073 Ludlow
Street, Rahway,

Miss Jensen is a senior at
Woodbridge High School. Her
fiance was graduated from Rah-
way Wfh School in 1954 and is
now In the Navy, stationed at
Newport, R. I.

TRIP TO NEPTUNE
HOPELAWN—Mrs. Jo'hn Tlmki

president, announced the bus fo
ie Hopelawn Home and Schoc
ssoclation trip to Neptune Mus;
rcus, August 8, will leave fror
e Hopelawn School at 8:30 P. M

VISITED CANADA
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. William

Toth, 48 Second Street, have re-
turned from a two weeks' tour of
Canada.

\-Wken it corned to iaviny mone&
we're a BANK-minJeJ (antilt}!"
e all agree; The bank'* the logtcd place to save. Jt'«

e . . . handy; p»y| rtgulat interest without our invest-

\ offers so many other useful financial services 1

ii INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO SAVE AT OUR BANK!

)vm <i checking account with us today-

ie FORDS NATIONAL BUNK
The Friendly Bank o! Fords, New

MEMBER PBDfRAL lUflBRVIi 8Y8TEM,

OF-FEDERAL pEPQSlT INSURANCE CORP.

AT THE SHORE
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, John

Herochik, of Crow's Mill Road,
and children, Barbara, Judith and
John, are spending two weeks at
Seaside Heights. !

HOUSE GUEST
K E A S B E Y — John McKean,

Camp Dent, Pa., has been the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lisku, 86 Coppernlc Avenue.

TRAFFIC TOLL
The traffic toll for the first five

months of 1956 amounted to 14,-
720. a njrie pex cent increase over
the corresponding period of 1955
and a rlew record. May was the
fifteenth straight month tha
traffic deaths showed an Increase
In comparison tq corresponding
months of the previous years. Tor
the first four months of 1956 then
was a six per cant increase*"!!!
travel and a ten per cent Increase
in fatalities.

Manhattan SHIRTS!
Palm Beach SUITS!

Many Other Nationally

Advertised Brands

NOW AT

BRIEGS
91 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

Much jivocrr?? had been
in 1 iip cons':ut(Inn Of the
Youth renter. Men of the CflO^
gregatlcm nnd interested frlendf
nrp invited to don.ite trwlr l»&or
any week-day evening. Dr. Ml**
Ken?.ie has Mked'thut the fathtti
of the youth who will use the C « »
ter R;VP special consideration to
this need.

T

>.m

OFF FOR SUNNY BERMUDA: Mines Barbara Crup«y, IS Lillian Terrace, WoodbridKc; Anna R.
Arway, 339 Berry Street, Woodbrldet; Ruth Brady, 203 Prospect Avetou*, Avenel, and Nancy Olsen,
6 Wallace Street, WoodbrW|p. are shown fide by tide oh deck of the Fnrness Luxury Liner, "S. 8,
Queen of Bermuda," just befort saillnr from New York Harbor bound for a summer vacation

croto to

Old Bank Building
Sold for Offices

Girl Scout News
'Please call Mrs. Jack Brown at

Liberty 8-1916, for all Girls Scout

and Brownie news.

Girls from Troops 12 and W
earned a lot while on their'over-
night camp trip to Rooseve}t Park.
The art of building a lire and the
tricks to keep it going provided
them with Just the right camp-
fire at night. "While sitting around
it many ghost stories were ID-
spired and realistically told. Audrey
Klings' story was Jb real that the
girls ran into the cabin. Prom
Troop 12 there were leader Mrs.
Charles ' Havel, Judy Wyckoff,
Donna Shormh, Marllynn Noon,
Eileen Jauch, Carol Flumerfelt,
Roberta Clark and Lana Squashlc.
Leader Mrs. Kling assisted by Mrs
Bredow; Lynn Reno, June CapTa-
rio, Rosemarie Monhelmer, Carole
Cloldt, Audrey Klrng, Susan Ja-
cobs, Susan Szanlje, Jlancy Nle-
kam, Anne Cetrulo, Pat Hondo-
wicz and Peggy Bredow repre-
sented Troop 46.

In preparation for their primi-
tive camping trip Nancy Cam-
sone, Eileen O'Neill, Connie Mc-
Manus, Florence Gibson, Carole
Metzger and Shelly Pomenko
planned the meals for the entire
week, Barbara Frank was In
charge of the equipment. Their
trip was a big success and all the

Iris hated to come back to civili-
zation. Part of the time was spent
sleeping In tents, the rest of the
week their headquarters was In e
barn. There were campflre pro-
grams and all-day exploration
trips. The girls learned first-hand
how to cope with wood ticks and
poison Ivy. Much of their new
knowledge will help them with
their proficiency badges. Mrs. Dick
Larsen helped Mrs. Grant Nlms,
Jr., chapeione the girU. Mrs, Nlms
is leader of both Senior Troop 66
and Intermediate Troop 10. Girls
who enjoyed I n s "great out-doors"
were: Beth Knudson, Nancy Caru-
sone, Connie McManus, Eileen
O'Neill and Shelley Fomenko, all
of Troop 10; Florence Gibson,
Carole Metzger and Barbara
Frank, all of Troop 66.

WOODBniDnE — Harry Al-
pern. Orc-en street, has purchased
from the WonrTfirldire NattMMi •
Bnnk. the former bank bulldJJW
at 106-108 Main Street. It is un-
derstood thnt Mr. Alpern p»14
$30.(100 fnr tlir building and $10,-
000 fnr the- fixtures.

Mr Alpovn, who Is proprirtfll'
of Alpern Barrel and Coopertn
Co.. Mutton Hollow Road, bought ;
thr iniuim;! for speculation, but •

imny decided to convert the strut*
turo Into nn office building. The
building is located on a lot 40x100
fort.

1 At present the Terry Shops « N
occupying the building on a tem- •
poniry basis until its store, d t t -
Iroyed by fire recently, is ! • - •
built.. Joseph Ostrowor w u Vbi

j broker in the sale. Attorneys tot
jthe seller and buyer respectively
I were Thomas L. Hanson; and
I Walter Waverczak.

"1

MISS JOAN SPRINGER

TO BE BRIDE: Miss Joan
Springer, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Springer of TJS
Berry Street, Woodbridge, whose
engagement to Frank Nemlck,
Newark, was announced re-
recently. NQ date has been let
for the wedding.

VISITED HERE

FORDS—Miss Margaret Emehy,
of Astoria, L> I. spent the weekend
with her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Van
Pelt, 123 Lawrence Street.

HOME FROM VACATION
FORDS—Mrs. William Petersen,

24 Albourne Street, has returned
from her summer home at Camp
Osborn.

Colonia Man Wins Award
of $L275 in Civil Case

NEW BRUNSWICK — Judg-
ment for $1,275.20 was entered
Tuesday by Cpunty Judge Klem-
liier KalteiSscn in favor of Afl.-;
tonic- -Barbara, Carolyn Avenue,:
Colonia, to compensate for con-
crete forms and other materials.
loaned and never returned and (Or
loss of use for five weeks. •„'•

The Judgment Is against Qefc»T
ei'̂ 1 Land Improvement Co., and
Joseph R. Ennis, both of Kearney-
and Fred Goble, Maplewood. '

ON VACATION

FORDS-Miss Mary Elizabeth
Sterner, 12 MacArthur Drive, and
Miss Lois Barcheskl, of Perth Am-
boy, are on a two week's vacation
tour of Illinois and Wisconsin.

DOES SO
MUCH

COSTS
SO LITTLE

Every day, in every way,

eletlricity makes life easier

, , , mb\ee pleasant. Check tht

many jobs Reddy Kilowatt doei

in your home. Although all

other living costs have gone

up, electricity hai cost you lesi

and less over the years!

loose change ... . a few dollar bills

. . . in a little tin box, ' In business, they call

it "petty cash." Every home has its "petty

cash" too . . . maybe in Mother's sugar bowl

. . . maybe in Dad's back pocket. And isn't

it amazing how low "petty cash" gets by the

time next payday rolls around? If you

figure on saving "what's left", you may not

get very far. Try this better way: Deposit

a fixed amount in a First Bank and Trust

Company savings account FIRST, then

spend "what's left," Before you know it,

your cash in the bank will be far from

"petty."

JTfce Bank trith All the Serviced

mt BANK AND TRUST COMBOT
PERTH AMBOT, IT, J .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

> ' '::„>,
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SELECT FROM WONDERFUL VARIETY
Customers1 Corner:

Weather Or Kot . . .
. . . nourishing, vitality-rich meal* are a moat in • well-

run household.
One guecestion fbr (letting a wealth of health into that

family of yoora it A&P'a glowing-freth fruiU and vege-
table:*. And there's nothing quite ao refreshing during
the heat ipell!

Vhile National Vegetable Week i« (till here, get in on
A&P'i really eiciting value* on aumnier crops! Come
tee . . . you'll save!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Store*, 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, NY.

SUMMER FOODS!

BROILING and FRYING

CHICKENS
37'Ready-to-Cook

Freth Tip Grade Sizet Under 3 Ibt.

Thpse A&P ChicLcns are all of one quality — the finest . . . and they're sold only at anafr ice an

advertised! You can buy them split, quartered, cut-up or whole to suit your personal needs.

If's a Good Month for

SANDWICHES!
At A&P you'll fin.l iii.TPilient? for an endless variety of
luncheon and [.nine sainUir.-hes. Delicious! Economical!

»f the Sea

White Meat Tuna 2:67c
Smybrwk-A'asia Sackcye

Red Salmon . . : 49c
I rims Brands

POT ROAST Boneless Chuck
(No Fat Added) Ib 49 c

59 c

Ann Page

Maine Sardines 2
"Super-Right" Brand

Luncheon Meat

~

12 u.
CM

Am Page

19c Sandwich Spread
Jane Parker

29c Sliced Rolls
Jane Parker — Enriched

16 oi

HAMBURGER or
FRANKFURTER.

"Super-Right" Beef "Super-Right" Quility

RIB STEAKS - '69c SMOKED TONGUES ••
Combination - Chops and Stewing Smoked

SHOULDERS of LAMB 39c PORK BUTTS —
Shoulder "Super-Right"

VEAL ROAST ••• 49c FRANKFURTERS ••« 'Z 4 9 .
"Super-Right" - Sliced , fresh

BACON ; : 2 7 < : 49c CODFISH STEAKS 35c

Sweet Garden Relish T22c Sliced White Bread
GREAT GROCERY VALUES!

16c

TINY PEAS
TOMATOES

A&P Brand
Our Finest Quality

lona Brand
Selsct Quality

2
3

Ann Page

Pork and Tomato Saici
or Boston Styli

DEXOLA A i P ' i O w a - A l l Purpose Oil
pint
bot.

cant

16 oz.
cans

"

quart
bottle

Elberta Freestone

PEACHES
3 - 29«Fresh from the Sunny South . . .

ter/e them in fruit cups and
salads or for shortcakes and pies!

POTATOES
CANTALOUPE
SWEET CORN

New Jersey or Long Island C
U.S.Ho.1 Grade—'A Size t j

..

Western—Large Size

Delivered Fresh Daily
Geldei—Froa Nearby Farat

- 1 9 c
6 - 29c

ajusrt

Jar 45«
Butter-Flavored Ann Page

NabiscD Cookies 2 £ 39c Salad Dressing
Ann Page—Sparkle- 3 Fruit Flavors Ann Page-Rich s Creamy

Gelatin Desserts 4" -23c Mayonnaise '" 33c t 49c
Greenwood's 5 .1 Beets 2 " , : 35'

". - i

Baked Goods /
Jane Parker

<**»

Strongheart Dog Food . 3 " : : 2?

Burry's Sno-Puffs
Cheetos 25 Fritos ;;; 2^ Tidy Home Sandwich Bags 2
Adams Kora Kurls Airf"- X 25C Twinkle Copper Cleaner .
Broadcast Chili Con Came 2 ' ' : : 491 Wrisley Soap ' " — " • * * ' » . l O " ^
Angel Soft S Tissues 2S5 .3*
- " H o w much drinking—

is too much drinking?"
Here is a problem of vital importance to eyery
family. Is drinking hereditary? Is alcohol a drug?
l,s there an alcoholic personjality type? How do
you tell a "social" from a "problem" drinker, and
why do they change? After thousands of! cases,
an expert tells you in the new August ;

* woman's day
THE A&f> MAGAZINE

Frozen Food Values.'
_ ^ # _ _ # _ _ A&P BnM-Slicid ud Sweetened

Pineapple Pie -43« Strawberries 3tt59c
Pecan Danish Ring *«»>•*« «*yt Orange Juice Mmu}eMaid

d 3 i 0 1 42C

Gold Layer Cake £ £ * - t t Sliced Strawberries" " - - "Ztit
Dessert Shells
Sponge Layers F

X

Breast 0' Chicken
Tuna Fish

Light rntai 7 oi.

Solid pad can

Armour's Ham
R«ady-to-«at 24 ot.'

BonoUu cooktd cin

All varieties

Plus deposit
0 »

Canada Dry, White Rock 4 28 ox. y|fje

5c off on I

Yukon Club
Ginger Ale Phd.P..» t.kM«
U A X f m A H 5c off on fruit flavors eicept A 29 oi.
n U T T n i d n TomCollim — plm deposit * bottles

Hawaiian Punch " » * « , 4C
6:

Nedick's Orange Drink t 6 b ; ; J 7 c

Eqq Prices Reduced!

Whitelgg$sr^;ui:,63c
White Eggs
Large Eggs

Fresh b r i i k 1 in.

lunnybmok- Medium Sin da.

Freih Grade A | ilti.

eli.

Irowi « Wkllt 1 » I I .59

, oc Libby's Broccoli Spears 2 ^ 4 T
^ l « W Libby's Spinach O - P H - " 2 ̂  31C

Libby Asparagus Spears .
Birds Eye Fryers RMd*-to*
Birds Eye fish Sticks
Swanson's Chicken Breasts lb1.03

^57C

Fancy Domestic

Sliced Swiss Cheese > 5 7
Mel-O-Bit —Process Cheese

Mi ld Sliced American •• 51c

Swanson's Chicken Pie 2 ; . , : 49'

Armour's
Vienna Sausage

2 1": 33«

B&M Baked Beans
Niw tnsl.nd b«k*d

2

Kraft's
Macaroni Dinner

Kraft's
Parly Snacks
Chivti or 4 4 ot 4 Q Q

Clamt "tupi • *

Oerber Baby Food
Strain**! Chopped

through Saturday, Augu.t 4th in Su p e r Market, and S«l*-$ervi« rtor«.

Criseo
tut* v*g*1«bla ihorttning

Wilricks
Grape Prink

Camay Soap
For toiUt «nd b*lh

Camay Soap
Esp«ci«lly for th« bath

Ivory Personal Soap Ivory Soap
•For Diihu, Laundry or lath

Lucky Strike
Cigarettes

IvorrSeap
For Oii«*c. Uwdrv »r l *

Oath Detergent
Fo» «ut«wtllt wtthtn

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Oxydol Detergent Dash Dog Food

48*•an*

Tuesday.

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. i-
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iaii Ave. Section Colonia
Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
ulge KuolU, Oak Ridge Heights)

B J M R S ,
C H A R L E S
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
West Street,

Colnnla, N. J.

Pbune
Fulton 8-1968

»

gnd M |s ' GcorRC Latzko,
and Kucsts, Mr*

Capa, and
and Laura,

Mi*

Elllfl

nnd Mrs. Stephen
daughter, Janice;

ii it ended the picnic
Civic Improvement

B,,d Mrs. Edward Bedore,
Avi-nue, have returned

ii week's vacation In
PH.. where they were

i"(,I Uwir son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. William

Scott, Inman
["f,,Ki Wllmn Froehllch,

HUP, .spent the week-
oir.i Pliiisiint.

Mdv.-nrd Bedore and
I'YiiiK'Ps, Ertuewood Ave-
idi'd 11 stork shower at
nl Mr iind Mrs. Harry
ilii I ' n rk .

;, nf Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
ii. h.iiiKi'la Street, were

KiMidrick*, Miss Edith
ml Conrad Alston, Eliza-
strnlu'ii Jackson, Rah-

Williiun Holmrs, East
(,t. has returned home Triple Time"

shire where they visited Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Beauerunrd.'

—Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Place, were Mr. and Mrs
John Lanza and daughter, Janet;
John Monahan and daughter,
Maraclla, all of Jersey City, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Piaster and
son, George, Jr., Elizabeth.

—Olin Clark, Richard Hender-
son, and William Lannlng. all of
Dukes Estates, enjoyed a profitable
dny of crabbing at Seaside SaV1-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Collins,
McKlnley Avenue, visited their
respective parents Sunday, Mrs,
Patrick Collins and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Oxley, all ol Jersey City.

—Mrs. J. Cairns and children,
Julia Ann and Brian John, Broad-
way Avenue, have returned home
after a four week vacation
Seaside Park.

—Bernard Kabls, Los Angeles,
Calif., was the recent guest of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Freeman, Jordan
Road.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Perrone, Oxford
Road, on the arrival of their son
born Friday at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital.

--Mrs, Harry Morecroft, Klm-
beiiey Road, was hostess to mem-
bers of the Discussion Group
Thursday. Attending were Mrs.
Richard Koons, Mrs. Robert Wolfe,
Mrs. Vlto Scaturro, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Be a tori. The group read
scripts from the play "Madness In

OBITUARIES
JOHN s. I.ATARIO | Home, 411 Amboy Avenue and at
'• FORDS — Joha 8,. Ubnto.'iM.> S'-e'dw* in Siv Jam**' CfiureV
proprietor of the t$Iddleland Lawn • Burial will be In St. James' Cemc-
Purntturr and Toy Company, died; tery. ,
suddenly Monday at his home, 765' ' — —
King Gronf Road. He was a life-: DOMIMCK GENTILE

| long resident of the Hopelawn and | , AVENEL — Domlnlck Gentile,
Ford!; sections and was a member *n, 383 Chestnut Street, died
of the Holy Name Society of Our Tuesday at Alexlan Brothers Hos-
Ludy of Pnnro Church. j plrnt, Elizabeth, after a brief III-

Hiirvivlng are his widow, CathJ [ n e s s . .
>rlnr; a daughter, Mrs. Josephine
Gibson, old Bridge; a son, An-
thony, Woodbridge; a grandchild
ind two brothers. Joseph and
Prank, Hopelawn.

Funeral services were held this!David
mot-iunf! from the FJynn it Ron I three

He was a member of Local 891,
Cemfnt Masons Union, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
Dunham, Perth Amboy;
sons, John, Washington.

AVENEL PERSONALS'

'Mineral Home and at Our Lady of D. C, Domlnlck, Jr., Richmond.
Pence Church. , Va., and Harry, Woodbrldge; 11

grandchildren and two great-
HARI-KS TARtAGLIONE
SEWAREN — Charles Tartar

grandchildren; a sister. Mrs.
Peter MIele, Hialeah, Fla., and

glione, 40, 8 Tonlyn Place, died a brother, William, Woodbrldge
Saturday at Pe,rth Amboy General T h e f u n e r a l 8 e r v l o e s wm be held
hospital. He was a communicant g a t u r day morninR at fl o'clock at
of a t : Anthony's Church, Port t h e Q r e l n e r j ^ , , ^ H o m e B u r .
lead™ and an employe of the , a , w U 1 ^ l n t h e C a l v ( u 7 C e i n e _

#./',.».

COOL CAREER . . . Lonny John-
son, 18, Chloago model, avoids
hot, crowded street traffic by
rolnf to her downtown Job in
a motorbo»t.

N. J. Turnpike Authority.
A veteran of World w»r II, h*

tcry, Long Island City, N. Y.

NEHRU IN LONDON . . . India'*
prlmf minister Jnuamlal Nehru
attend* Commnnwtaith Mlnii-
tert' Conference In London.

Bj Mm.

DAVID DAVIS
IS I#noi AfC.

ATCM!

WO. t-MM-R

I/Mdnrr, son of Mr.
Mis Carl lifldner, 48 Lord

is stationed at the U. 8.
Naval Training Center, Baln-

M<i., where he will receive
| his basic training.
i Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Myers,
fifi Commercial Avenue, Mid Mr
and V>» Vernon Johiaon. W
Yale Avenue, have returned home

Sewarcn Notes

vas a member of Woodbrldge Post. KF.VIN J HEIMBUCH
V F W ' ' I8ELIN — Kevin John Helm-

M o n d a y -
Besides his parents he is sur-

IWIMMMWVMMMMMMVM

Mrs. Catherine Cluffo, Carteret;
Mrs. Veronica Bobek, South Am-
roy and Mrs, Ann Brooke, Iselln;
three brothers, Paul, Woodbridge; vlvcd by a brother, Robert; his
John, Kenllworth and Anthony, m a t e r n a l grandmother. Mrs.
3ewaren. ' \ Diana Cullen, Lvnbrook, L. I., and

Funeral services were held Tues- his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
day morning from the Kaln Mor^Alex Heimbuch, Osmond, Neb.

ks vacation In At
Mulvillc. Georgia.

Iiid iicndunt Club will
:;;;: at the dub building,

.V.r:il|i\

iid Mis John W. Wohl t - ;
H!A..\ Avenue, were host
•:i. ••nr f lni'si s were Mr.

cmi-".!1 Wohltman, Mr.
D.i]i;ild Wohltman, Mr.
II.<

—Richard Oliphant and Dale
Olsen, both of Long Branch, were
the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oliphant. Sr., West Street,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Beaton,
Joanna Place, entertained at a
sroup sing Thursday night. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Nutting, Mrs. Stanley Shuart, Mrs.

bJoseph Fidel, Mrs. Jack Smith,
.iiTvKh.tY. nnd Allen/and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koons,

M,n\l'.iiU. till of Bay-

n.i Mrs. Edward Curtis,
nnd Avenii'1, have IT-
mi' alter ii three month
vkli, 'k, N. Y.

r S;i)tt. FdRan Place,
It ;.; h,s home to Charles
|t . Si . William Wels, both

Sired. Fred Slitter, Mid-
way, Albert Foote, Inman

nil of Cokmiii.
—Congratulations to Mr, and

Mrs. Robert Wells, Phoebe Court,
on the birth of a daughter Monday
.it the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
The couple have another daughter,

•lc iisiruwskl, Jersey City,
uandpnrents, Mr.

Dzuv.unowski, Kln-

Priyli
—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lamont

and son, Walter; Jeffery Road,
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. James Glgantlno, Newark,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr. and daughter, Karen, Patricia

tuaries, Perth Amboy and ln St.
Anthony's Church, Port Reading.

STEPHEN SIPOS
W O O D B R I D G E - ptephen

Funeral services will be held-
from the Thomas J. Costello Fufi-
.̂eral Hqme, Green Street, this af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock and at

Do you know your ideal weight?
The desirable weight for different
ibuilds can be determined to a large
extent by height. To determine
stature, consider the size of your

1 hands. Women who wear gloves
smaller than size six are generally
of small frame. Gloves larger than
size seven mark the large frame.
In between, ranging from size six
to seven, will be of medium frame.

Basal metabolism tests on indi-
viduals at different ages, show
that" the body Just to keep alive
from age thirty, needs dally about
ten calories per pound of ideal body
weight.* Under thirty years of age,
the need Is slightly' greater —

Stpos" 447 ̂ 75 'crainpton Avenue! | 2 ° ' c l o c k l n s t - Cecelia's Church,
died Sunday at Perth Amboy j Burial wUl_be In St. Gertrude's

lot.

Willlam Guelllch,
A.nine, had as theiri

;i.;*.V, Kdith and Foster

the Clvjc Improvement Club,
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. F

about twelve calories per pound.
If you feel you would like to do

something to improve your figure,
It Is well to know that exercise
molds and beautifies the body.
While you must watch your diet
In order to control the pounds, it
la exercise that helps to whittle
down Inches or build up a curve.

General Hospital after a brief ill1-
ness. He was employed as a crane
operator at the U. S. Metals Re-
fining Co., Carteret, for the past 20
years.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Julia Sipos, Woodbridge; four
sisters, Mrs. Albert Hegedus, Mrs.
Steve Racz and Mrs. Helen Brash-
ing, all of Woodbrldge and Miss
Margaret Slpos, Keyport; two
brothers, John, Fords and Joseph,
Woodbridge.

Funpral services were held yes-
terday morning at the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street. Buri-
al was In the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

Cemetery, Colonia.

ut.hi'rford.
i.i.d

Broadway Ave
ire llii week-end Kiiests of!

Mi- Itobut Quade, Rah-'
siimmiT cottage in

|P;i-,m*

i.il Mr.-. Adolph Fhelffcr,
iiv were Ihe Sunday

i Mi und Mrs, William
Avenue.

iii.ii Mrs. Hiiymond Free-
Mary Carol

Road, visited
..in'., .sister, Sister Mary
'• immaculate Concep-

•lil. Sce:iucus, N. Y.
nl Giielhrli, McKinley
T u i n | » a i l i P i l it KI'OUP Of

| u 1 'in ,i id i i r o f t l ie H a y -

.iiiim, Nvw York Satur-

.ivmoiid Freeman, Jor-
li.itisportpd Sister Jean
i r Benvood and her
.Sî ivr Mary Alice, of

nlite Conception Con-
i*1*!.. N Y. to Meriden,

i last Satur-

chack and children, Kathleen and
Richard, Patricia Avenue, spent
the week-end In Cobleskill, N. Y.,

! where they toured the Howe
I Cavern, The Catsklll Game Farm,
and Rip Van.Winkle's Retreat.

MRS. SINA P. LARSEN

EVERETT H. MOTT
WQODBRIDGE — Everett H

Mott, Snyder Avenue, MUlvllle
formerly of Woodbrldge, died
Monday at Osteopathic Hospital
Philadelphia. He was 70 years old

Mi;. Mott retired as production
managSr with the U. S. Metal
Refining Co., Carteret, two yeftn
ago after 25 years with the firm
He was a member of Theodon
Roosevelt Lodge, F. and A. M
Carteret.

He Is survived by his widow
Gladys' Hoppfir Mott; three
daughters, Mrs. Malcolm Brook
field, Metuchen; Miss Grace Mott

AVENEL — Funeral services for' Elizabeth and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Sina P. Larsen, 1618 Ramapo Metz, Clark; six grandchildren

:'Iar set qf eitercises, to start allow
yourself about ten minutes a day
for exercising. It is not important
whether you do it in the morning
or evening, just so long as you do
It every day without fail. You

Mr. and Mrs.'" ChTrles" Oil-' ?hould wait at least an hour and a

l i . i . -k i

•I M r s

Tine
Lester Overton

fli!*. l'ine Street and his
. 1('IM> Overton, Maple

M tinned home after
• 'illurn in Elizabeth
Ciirolina.

ii Mrs Ot'orge Avent.
' i . hud as their guests

I diiv.s Mrs. Avent's

phant. Jf., had as their guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
" • • t " " and daughter, Diane,
Woodbridge* Mrs. Mary Dotftia,
hopeiawn, and Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Oliphant and dauuhtprs. Cathy,
and Jane, Normandy Road.

—Mrs. A. Dushlnka, Elizabeth,
was the over-night guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Oliphant, Norman-
dy Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ko-
saUskl and son, Alexander, Jr.,
Rahway, were the dinner guesU
of Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Sr.,
Patricia Avenue, Sunday.

—Mi's. Lillian Soper and sons,
Gary and Ernest, Patricia Avenue,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. August
DeVico and children. August,
Sharon and Wayne, Edison to
B(idd Lake where they spent an

njoyable day.
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pruden

and son, Glen, Paterson, were the
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lang, Phoebe Court.

half after eating before you exer-
cise. Taken too soon before going'
to bed rftay keep you from sleeping^

If you are interested in spor t s -
tennis, golf, skating,, archery,
swimming — find some time for
these activities. This is a wonder-
ful way to stay young and grace-
ful — and slender.

Sports may not be your dish.
However, almost everyone enjoys
a walk — even if it is just a couple
of turns aroundthe block. Working^
in your garden is a good way to
keep trim and fjt. Fresh air and
sun are good for the whole gen-
eral body tone—and body tone is

V i l i i a i n and Joseph
a.Mt'iio'ville, Va.

was held at (.heai i )"c in

Mi*, and Mrs. RusSell
uiiuiwiiy Avenue, Satur-
* i' •.•ere Mr. and Mrs.
'• ' in. ^ r . and Mrs. A.
l "I Cnloniu and Mr. and
:''Hv S|)()tsWOO<i.

Hiiiuld Barber and chll-
ii• K'i« nnd Hispid. Lake
"••< r.'turnod l|t>ine after

as the guests
. Jere McMahon,
t\ Eldred, N, Y. .'

land Mrs. Bernard Brock
liniiiird, Jr., McKlnley

liive returned home after
•••.lion In New Hamp-

HKAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS .

H«K(, 7 ;45P,M. Sunday

Way, Scotch Plains, a former resi-
dent of Avenel, were held Saturday
afternoon from the Greiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge.
inTtw Bonifee 'W«* conducted by
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, pas-
tor • of the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbrldge, Burial was
ln (fie- family plot in the Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Pallbearers were George Collins,
Lee McMichael, Peter Peterson,
Richard and John Larsen, Jr., and
Frank Casey.

MRS. DAVID

BALFQUR

597 West Ave.,

WQ-8-0247

after spepdlnR a week
ifiK at the Sunset Hills Lodfe,
Poconos. Pa,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlllltm Hacker
262 Woodruff Avenue, ire ttv
parents of a son, born July 23, »
the Perth Amboy General Hoa
pllnl.

- T h e Pride of New Jerw:
Council, Sons and Daughters

' Liberty, will meet tomorrow eve1

ning at 8 o'clock, In the Avene:
school auditorium.

—Members of Avenel Fire Com,

piny will

-Joseph Turek. Miami, Fla.,

ormerly of Cliff Road, was up

ere during the last hot spell

hold7 : 3 °

•rWg« j t o w A
ommltu* meeting will 'bt h « i V l

onlght at 8 o'clock, at the homl
f Mn. Alfred Tills, Rahway Arftl
ue. to further plans for the art
air which will be held August 1%
m the lawn of the home of Mrt

Tills.

--Olenn Cook, SpoUwood, It
ipendlng the week -visiting hi*
randparcnLi. Mr. and Mrs. Rlci*
rd Myers, 66 Commercial Ave*

me.
--Congratulations to Mr. and

Mra. Walter Peterten. 36 Park
Avenue, who are celebrating
33th wedding anniversary

—Mr. and Mrs. Jamei
S3 Cornell Street, announce
birth of i son, July 3$, i t
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Orlo J. Schuft
IB Harvard Avenue, have return*
Arthur, N. DO, where they vlsltt
ed their parents. Mr. and Mri
J. O. Schur and Mr. and Mr*.
August Sommerfleld for threi
weeks.

Colonia Activities

drill exerctoeS1

P ' M ' a t

—Captain s drill exerdies will
b e h e M b y t n e A v e n e l . C o l o n l a

sttending to some business In Fi r st Aid Squad next Tuesday
town. He stopped to see Daniel | at 8 P. M. at the headquarters on
Rush and other friends, and re-
marked that he was hurrying to
et back to Florida where It was
:ool.

-Mrs. Martha Rpssl, Bronx;
Mrs. Islde Rossi, and Mrs. Janice
Maiosel, Fords, w e r e dinner
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Rossi, Grant Street, Sunday.

—Mts. Mario Rossi and daugh-
ters, Eleanor and Patricia, and
Mrs. Loi>i$ Zehrer, Grant Street,
and Miss Mary Jane Roman,
Woodbrldge, visited Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Samuels ln Forest Hills,
L. I., last week,

-The Sewaren Free Public Li-
brary will be closed from August
13 to August 20. Any boSks out
at that time may be returned
the following week with no charg-
es for being over due.

—Mrs. Alfred Peterson and Mrs.

Avenel Street.
—The Avenel Memorial VJVW.

Post will meet next Tuesday at
8 P. M. In the post club rooms
at Club Avenel.

—Joanne Ablonczy celebrated
her third birthday with a party at
her home on Colonia Boulevard.
Prknds and relatives from Avenel
and Colonia attended the celeV
bratlon. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hornyat
20 Maplewood Avenue, returned
from a- two week vacation I t
Florida, . 1

—To vote in the August M ; |
election, residents rpust be regU- , •
tered, Registration Is now Uklnf*

J place at the following homes:
•Member* of the Holy "Name Charles Hozempa, 56 Longfello*.

Society of St. Andrew's Church (Drive, Mrs. Fred Brause, Jr., 34$
Colonia Boulevard, and Joh i
Maclsaac. 34 Plnetree Drive. »

Nocturnal Hour of j . J h e world has a^ays had Ijv
1 dlviduals able to apiwe* all Utt
questltns involving mankind, but
fortunately the people have beei '
too smart to listen to them. T

will meet In front of the church
Saturday at 1:40 A. M., to leave
for. Perth Amboy, where they will
attend the
Adoration from 2 A. M. to 3 A, M.,
at su Mary's church.

—The Third Want Republican
Club of Avenel will hold iU an-
nual family picnic, August 12. at
Roosevelt Park, Grove J, table
7, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Richard Myera, who will be
assisted by Mrs. Vernon John-
son, Mrs. Arthur Herman and
Mrs. Joseph Stark.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation will meet next Wednesday

and a brother, Walter K. Mot
Washington, D. C.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Greiner Fun-
eral Home, 44 Green Street. Cre-
mation took place at the Rose-
hill Crematory.

Louis Zehrere spent a day last a t 8 P. M. at the firehouse.
week with Mrs. Frank Van Syckle : _M embers of the Rosary So
at her home at Colt's Neck. iciety of St. Andrew's Church will

—Mr. and Mrs. Chris Zehrer 1 receive Holy Communion ln
and children, Chris and Virginia, i body Sunday morning at the
Broad Street hare returned from j o'clock mass, Mrs. William Hutrel
n vaction trip to Niagara Falls. | meyer, chairman for the dessert

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 8SI
Richmond
From SKW IIRVXSWH K nflcr
I'i I'M ami Sun.lnv II mill • '»-
linn ratiM, Id'.1; tils not iivlinled.

DR|NKS IN AIR
The nation's domestic airlines,

apparently anticipating Congres-
sional action, have agreed to limit
the serving of alcoholic beverages
on domestic flights. They agreed
that no airline will promote the
availability of alcoholic beverages;
no more than two drinks will be
served to a passenger, and no
drink will contain more than 1.6
ounces of any alcoholic beverage.
The agreement does not include
serving of beer,or wine.

Never worry tbout a competitor;
attend to you; business and let
him do the worrying.

important if you wint to stay
young-looking.

If you work hard in an office
all day long and come home beat,
yo)i will find that a round of mild
exercise or a brisk walk will make
you feel much less *>orn. Don't
fall into the habit of coming home
from wprk — falling into a com-
fortable chair, getting up only to
go to the dinner table to eat a
large meal and then to bed. If you
work at a desk all day, this kind
of "resting" Is the worst possible
thing you could do.

.Genera! LeMay, commander of
t h e nation's intercontinental
bombers, said it would need $3,-
800,000,000 more annually to stay
even with the Soviet Union.

JOHN MTWIN
AVENEL — John Lltwln, 43, 46

Pennsylvania Avenue, died Mon-
day at King's County Hospital,
Brooklyn.

A resident of Avenel for the past
three years, Mr, Litwln formerly
resided ln Perth Amboy. He was
a communicant of St, Andrew's
Church, Avenel and an employe
of the Syncro Machine Co., Perth
Amboy. Surviving are his widow,
Elizabeth; twin daughters, Audrey
and Geraldlne, at home; his
mother, Mrs. Helen Lltwln, Phila-
delphia; three sisters, Marie, Olg'a
and Jennie and a brother, Albert,
all of Philadelphia.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Kain Mortuaries, Inc.,
Btate corner Washington Streets,
Perth Amboy and at 9 o'clock in
St. Andrew's Church, Avenel.

Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery. Rosary services will be
held tonight at the funeral home
at 6:45 o'clock.

DEPART MEM STORE

: M l / \>7, . ttVODBKUHiE* \ . J.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE CONTINUES

frw>AirlJM

TkUM Obtoin.dl

I

LOUIS CSIPO INC
COMPLE'C ' UAV/tL •>( *WIO

LAST CALL
I'INAL CLOSEOUT OF A1X SUMMPU

MEIICHANDISK
At Cost and Below |

F A S H I O N S

104 MAIN IT. • WPOMUDGJ • N. J.,

/
NIW BRIJN8WICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, Arlatlon gtcretirli l u l d

Machine Stenograph/ Cours^i.

11* Albani 8tK«t, New
Call Kl lmt l 5-3910

BRIDGET MOFF1TT
WOODBRIDGE -> Mrs. Bridget

Moffltt, 512 Miller Street, Perth
Amboy, formerly of Woodbridge,
widow of Patrick Moflitt, died
Tuesday after a short illness. She
is survived by two sons, Leo V.,
Woodbridge and Joseph, Rahway;
a daughter, Mrs. Edward Richard,
with whom she resided; a brother,
Bernard, Pittston, Pa., and five
grandchildren. |

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Leon J. Oerlty' Funeral

WOMKYS
JEWELRY

BAltBIZON M rxsx

GOWNS and P A J A M A S ^ H . U U

BHAS

GIRDLES

[SUMMER BAGS

1.00
1.00
2.00

One Lot - g .
Kays' gnd Girls' Q. I f?()

Sportswear -*•
One Lot - LADIES'

GLOVES Values to 2.98
GIRLS'
SUITS and COATS

One Lot

Ladies' Carter's Shorty

GOWNSandPAJAMAS

2 f«r $ 3
1.00
l/2 off

3.00
Discontinued Styles — Reg. 4.98

Nylcn Hose
First Quality

DJ-. I. %. GOLDBERG
DENTIST

Announces the opening of hh office

for the general practice of dentistry.

Office: 497 Avenel Street

Avenel, N. J,

Hours: Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. ̂

Evenings by Appointment

fhone: WOodbridge^440

•i^m&t^'\^:$\A

3 * '

25% OFF on all
• Men's, Women's and Children's Bathing Suits and Summer Sports-
wear # Cotton Gowns t Slipi • Pajamas • Summer Blouses

6 Summer Skirts

Visit Our

l-«2->3 BARGAIN TABLES
many other drastic reductions

Christensen'sDelightfully Air Conditioned
For \our Shopping Comfort

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 61». M ^

Cloaed All P*»y Wednesday TIL

Q Di'jiurlmviit Store

IKHH.E
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Mrnlo Park Terrace Notes 1 Contracts Awarded
For School

By

Menlo P»rk

WOODBRIDOE - Bids » m
lipmr from a months vacation
.n Brad!*? Beach They attended
a party given by Mrs. Leo Rosen received and contract* awarded

IRS. StURIX\%,0 wrtftwn* bow,.*!?, ve4,Um>.foT r eP»tn to achmol 1. Ford*.
FISHIER i reA Sobrano. from Fairbanks. B ^ 0 0 ' ? P (»* R«dm« and School

ID jrir,r»on 8t .V,a.=ka Also present were Mr and 14 F ; ) r d ' - »* an adjourned meet-
';Mrs. Hyman Schwam. Sam ln ! ! a t the Barren Avenue School.
I SrhwarUtbad and Max Schwartt- M°nday night,

Terrace : o a d I contracts were awarded to the
Liberty 8-57BS

KSf.,y
Mr.-

. Mr and Mrs.
Mercer Street.;

—Mr. and Mrs.
ind children. Dennis and Robert,
vent s»'immine at the Monte

to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-:
W,:

I, am K;oniT Mr and Mrs,
Ren/. Mr und Mrs. Sal Musco.
Mr an:i Mis. Anthem
nnd Mi and Mr* Sol
.Saturday, the Mttehels attended a
party in honor of a new nephew
at Hollis. L. I. They also vtelted
Mr and Mrs. Charles Schwartz
in I.iiiuelton. L. I.

T!ie Woman's Society of

; d | n ( d , t
in A s b u r ,

v , W a

^

low bidders as follows: School
7. masonry and carpentry, WU-

Ounham, %2SW painting.
Behrens, «l.«75.

School 9. plumbing. Owen S.
Dunigan. 1421; installation of new

SOCIAL SECURITY

County Seeks Tract
Here for Park Use

- - 1 . I, have :.;ne bu-i-

WOODBRIDOE - The Bonrd
of Freeholders last week author-
ized Sol R. Kelsey, Perth

Chain o' Hills Park Reports

Am-

Act and must pay a
banks

Thursday. On Saturday they vis- . ,, _ „ _ , »,.»»«
and Mrs. .Prank C a l a - i ^ : ^ ™ £ £ ™

Molnar

M r

ment Income is credited

Retirement
Scljool 14, painting. George

_ ^ . w . , .Radar. $1,520: ftMtirtfi. O*eti 8.
- O n Sunday. Mr. and M a ^ ^ ^ , j M . the awarding of

T , J
»***«* Mr.ind Mrs Walter Lemke and chll

dren, Douglas and Rortnie. PLs- i t n

and Mr. and Mrs ~

B w c l r o r

on a request made

Service of the MethodistLjond Oimpel, Menlo Park Te'r-
Churrh held a Itnattclal meeting j r a c e .
at the home of Mrs Robert Barn-
hardt. .Wferson Street. Present
were Pauline Srlnrach, Margaret
Finncriy. Shirley Rush, Doris j
Hnyle. Wilda Rue. Gloria Run-j
quist. Mrima To"*1. Ruth Moraz'
ami Mrs. Edward Smith.

• Mr. nnd Mrs Ward Vander-
hnff. .Jefferson Street, entertained i ]jy
Mr and Mrs. Alton Field and;
fhiidriTi, Elbert, Harry, Dana, j
Donny and Irtne, Jamestown.!

W.
as follows: Willlard Dunham,'W,-

1900. alternate, add 41.600; Kalai
^Sunday guests of Mr. and | Construction Co.. $12,190, alter-

Mrs. George Fortter, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. William Pearl-
man. Irvington.

—Mrs. Edward Udine entertaln-

nate. add $2,500: Woodford. Inc.
$5,075, alternate $680.

On a recommendation of the
doctors and nurses committee, Dr.

ed her friends Tuesday night. jV. R. Tanzi, Colonhu was ap-
They were* Carol Bearison. Phyllis : pointed school doctor for the
Rosen. Gloria Schwartz and Shir- j year at t500 per annum. The Utle

of Miss Helen O'Brten. now ltot-
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy,!ed a s h e a d r u r s e w u changed

Atlantic Street, and children.!'0 supervisor of nurse*,.
The secretary was dlrectted toPaul. Pamela. Ann Marie and

L " Z ^ T J Z ^ r ^ r 1 ^ - ^ a,, day Sunda/at Overuse _for bid, U> ̂ received
week. On Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert ..Yanderhoff, Jr..
Lyndliurst. visited the Vander-
hoffs.

Mr and Mrs, Harold Kut-
zemo. Jefferson Street, entertain-
ed Mrs Adele Leisten and Joseph
Barone, Newark, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Hick Hickey, New York,

mer visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene "and John O'Sallon, Washington,

Seabrlght, and Sunday evening at | A u * u s l 1 3 f ° r a 1 9 8 6 Plymouth
the board walk in Asbury Park. l S e d a n f o r t h* u s e ol t h e ^ocil

-Week-end guests of Mr. and j h u r s e 5

Mrs' John Shoffner, Atlantic: Teachers Appointed
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest! T w o additional teachers were
Cocking. Upper Darby, Pa.

—The christening of Maureen
appointed, Miss Jean rfealey at
a salary of $3,400 to teach kin-

Carol "stathi»rwas°heid at"home |dergarten at School 10, and David

Goodman. Woodbrndge Knolls.
Saturday night Sunday afternoon
the Kraemers entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pier^mattei and chil-
dren. Preston r>.d Lisa, at a
barbeque. Sunday night the Kfrae-
mers visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
doodman In Scotch Plains.

—Mr. and Mrs. James McMor-
row are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Walsh and sons,
Tommy and Gerard, New York.
for aweek. Sunday they celebrat-
ed Mrs. Walsh's birthday at a
lawn party. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bums,
Robert Schmidt

Mr. and Mrs.
and children.

Robbie, Ellen and Mary Ann and
Gerald Mathy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mltchel,
Mercer Street, attended a house-
warmin;; party Sunday at the

D. C,
—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rosen

and children, Marc and Leslie, Isa-
oelle Street, spent Sunday at
Preakness Pool, Totowa. Accom-
Danying them were Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Pollack and son, Gary, Hill-
side.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camar-
--tta and twins, Maryanne and
Joanne, spent Sunday at Laval-
lette.

—Birthday tf-eetings go this
week to John Porte, Mrs. Anthony
Piorello, Dick and Jimmy Tome,
Vincent Jaeger, Mrs. Ted Roth-
berg, Linda Guempel and Shir-
ley Levenson.

—•Teresa Slegal, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Siegel, is re-
turning home from a shortened

! vacation because the family is
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eis-1 about to move. Mr. Siegel is be-

Sullivan, at $3,700, to be assigned
to the Industrial Arts Department
of the High School. Mr. Sullivan
has had two years experience and
holds a master's degree.

Named janltress at the new
high school was Mrs. Jackie Qreer
at $1.35 an hour. Appointed as
janitor's assistants, also as $1.35
an hour were Mrs. Helen Gurneak,
assigned to the Barron Avenue
School and Mrs. Genevieve Vatc-
zyszn, assigned to School IE,
Iselln.

Alan Leisen and William Tobak
were appointed janitors at an
annual salary of $3,200, assign-
ments to be made later.

Mrs. Martha Hart, who had
been appointed a teacher, in-
formed the board she was no
longer interested in the post,

Bids were received for business
machines for the commercial de-
partment ol^tbe Hig-h School for
ypewrlters,, counter cabinets for

am I required U dn?
A. Most <elf-employed people

are covered by the Ro.nl Security Parkway.
tax on Oil the drawing
$400 on m 9 n v y"""8- t h e Pro^ect W0lllc1 a c '

tua!ly be an extenninn of tl1(

vmr Roosevelt Park facilities aw*
would stretch from the park in

fl>e Edison Township to 2'^ blork-
ftv. »pst of Colonia Boule^rd, Co-

MRS. OEOHOE
r. rERotisos
9S ffomet Parli

Arena*

Uberty » - !«»

—Mr. and Mrs John R. Jewkes,
Jr. und children, Judith and Han-
dle. Elizabeth Avenue, have re-
r timed from a two-week
.\t Ocajui Beach, l i r e Island.

—Mrs. George Natuach, Bftea-

Local Vels |»|
To Attend l!n

their earnings if
or more In

[report Is made on'.v orre a
a part of your regular
taJte return

Mr and Mrs
VoiKtrufT Stieel.
rom

Oeorge Watte,
have returned

lonla.
individual social security account.! It would be tlwf first.county-

and survivors bene- owned park he HUea In Woo -
bridge. In addition to the 2\-fits are based upon this account

hQ-2. I have been hearing a privitely owned P^"1? o f J » n d

lot lately alwut disability on the "•-n »» °?™JLHLZ^
wctal security radio program. I bridge Board of Education »hteh ;

wonder if my husband Is eligible?,¥«l undoubtedly put up a f «h
he WHS hurt back in 1949 when1"' keep them as they are part ol
a rig fell on him. He has not the grounds of the new School 18
been ableto work since. Just what Iselin, which will open next
Is It, and how much does it pty?i month. ,"

A. The disability provision of; The county already owns Jl
the Social Security Act enables a | acres of the
Olsabled person, if he meets the
requirements of the law, to freez?
his social security status at what
It "was at the time
Unable to work It does

!>t aec
s n t̂
•ments

became
pro-

vide for any cash payments but
It will probably result in a larger
benefit for the individual when he
is 65, or to his family, should lie
die. It Is therefore important that
ail disabled persons who have
worked in employment or self-
employment covered by social se-
curity contact their nearest social
security office at once.

Q—3. Do you have to be a citi-
zen to draw social security bene-
fits?

A. No. Citizenship is not one
of the requirements of Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance. It is an

tate. which will serve as the east-
ern •temlnus of the park system.

It is to have a right-

a trip tu Havana. They >flew
i!h way? ana Mrs. Watts la now a

litn believer In air travel
vere guests at the Coral
:iub.

—Mr and Mis. William H.
,Vood and children, Robert and
Margaret Ruth are back at their
31lcabeth Avenue home, after
pending their vacation at Riviera

3each.
—Troop 48 BSA sponsored by

he VFW Post 2836 Iselln, has re-
umed from camp Cowaw and
eports ah enjoyable time decplte
in abnormal amount of rain. The
boys earned 10 merit badge* and
passed 64 tests required for ad
vancement to second and flrst-
,'las.s rank. On Tuesday they took

?00 feet wide paralleling | J hike to Sunflsh Pond — a <Hs-
f R l t tance of 18 miles both ways Bun-

f-wRy ?00 feet wide paralleling |
he windini route from Roosevelt itance of 18 miles both ways. Bun-

Pftrk to the former Graham Es- Ish Pond is a geological oddity, on
tate from the estate westward for
about a mile of the parkway, with
recreational

op of the Kittatlny Ridge. Senlpr
Patrol Leader Ralph Kummfer

oll0w

o n " ; i t h e r md Patrol leader Henry Welman
the U'- *«« «««« to the order of

Rahway River. '
At a meeting of the Board, July

19. the County Planning Commis-
sion recommenced purchase of
the property before any more of
It is used for housing develop-
ment.

called Sophora japonlca.
Mr. Korbobo, extension special-

ist in ornamental horticulture
insurance system. If an individual | here at Rutgers, considers So-
has participated in the prograni j ohora to be just about perfect for
long enough (that is. worked in
employment or self-employment
covered by social security for a
sufficient period", then he or his
survivors will be eligible to Old-
Age and Survivors Insurance.

dorfer, East Meadow, L.I.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Morri-

son. Ethel Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. I. Hoffman and chil-
dren, Donna and Jeffeiy, Jersey
City, at a barbeque, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-
son entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bearison. Thursday. On
Saturday they went to a show and
dined out. On Sunday the Beari-
sons and son, Fred, spent the day
at Bradley Beach.

—A Sunday outing at Forrest
Lodge, near Watchung Lake, was
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Landsman and children, Fran and
Kenn; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin
and children. Lois and Gary; Mr.
and Mrs. MunHy Glantz and
children, Betty Ellen and Harmon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mitchel
ajid children, Jeffery and Bonnie.
Mr, Mitchel was cook for the
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosen

Ing trarisfei^ed (d Tdkyo, Japan,
on a two-year tour of duty.

—This week's anniversary con-
gratulations go to Mr. 9nd Mrs.
Jay Tenen, Atlantic Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Majewski,
McGuire Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schobert
and children, spent Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Martin Mc-
Cormlck. in the Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGrail,
Jefferson Street, welcomed home
their two sons who spent their
vacations visiting relatives. John
stayed with his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P. Reegan and Tommy with Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Heffron, all of
Scranton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss
and sons, Gary and Randi, at-
tended a picnic given by the com-
pany which employs Mr. Strauss
at Crescent Lake Park.

—Congratulations to Mr. and

main office in high scHool, home i and practical experience with
equipment for use in classes for
he deaf, janitor's equipment and
urniture for office, faculty room

and health room in Iselin School
18. Because more than three-
burths of the firms did not pre-
sent bids on all items and be-
cause some of them did not to-
tal their bids, all bids were turned
over to the Board secretary to re-
fer to the office of the Super-
intendent of Schools for tabula-
tion and clarification.

and daughters have returned Mrs. William Rohde, Jefferson
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Lft us prove that you can afford to serve your '.

family the finest quality kosher meats and

poultry. We pledge satisfaction and savings.

SPECTOirS
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

158 KAIUV.W AVI'NfK, \V(1<»l>ltKU>fil-:

Your Garden
^This Week l
-" Bj ChariM H. Connors >w
Bvtcen University, the State
^University of New Jersey ^

the home grounds. It grows to
40 to 60 feet, and has widespread
arching branches under which you
,,..-. vrcM a luxurious lawn.

Furthermore, this favorite has
compound, refined leaves, some-
thing like those of the honey-
locust. Its bark stays green all
winter.

Sophora puts
large pea-like

on its show of
flower clusters

By Your Rutgers Garden
Reporter

It's .not easy to try to fill the
garden shoes of Dr. Connors, who
has been sharing his ft

whose creamy whiteness gives the
|4ree a misty appearance. Pods
'that form' later will stay on the
tree for weeks.'

The tree usually blooms in early
August- possibly about the 10th,
depending on the weather.

j i'oted honor camper lor the week
The 33 boys were accompanied by
Scout Master Herbert B. Williams
and Assistant Henry Welman, Sr

Douglas D e e r In, Elizabeth
Avenue, celebrated hts third birth-
iay at the home of hts grand-
mother, Mrs, James B. Deerin
Spring Lake. Attending were his
parents, brother, Robert, and
:oustns. Joan and John Feeley
The Deerirus toured Virginia and
visited in Washington for the flrsi
week of their vacation and speni
the second week at Spring Lake.

—Kenneth Sargent, Woodruff
Street, celebrated his eighth birth-
day last Thursday. The family has
been on vacation touring the New
England States.

—A joint birthday {tarty was
held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mc-
Mahon, Harrison Avenue, to cele-
brate their daughter, Christine's
fifth birthday and the fourth for
Patricia McClelan, Clinton Avenue,
Attending were Robert and Carol

W w l ( t W a i ' v>t.-r

vision durum w,,:

P l a n n '«e to artr-
, r , , . Avonue.. is recuperating a t ! | P n l o n of ^
ionic after surgery performed a t r 1 " toni°"'ow, i
urth Amboy Oeneral. We send
get well' wishes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews
md daughters, Pamela and Debra.
Iomes Park Avenue, spent the

week-end visltipg with Mr. and
Mrs William Beckett. Scranton,

They brought back a niece,
Arlrne Lane, for a two-weet visit
The Andrews celebrated 18 years

marriage Monday.

—Mrs. Louis Elio, Washington
Avenue, required eleven ntmjfffrn
to close a gush in her hand as the
result of an attempt to open a
vindow. The Iselin First Aid took
her to Perth Amboy Qenerat.

—For his third birthday Thomas
ICURS. Jr., Rlvlnftton Street, en-
ertained Diane and Gregory Mc-

Carthy, Nancy And Laurie Miller,
Ann Cahlll, Linda Perry, his
brother, James 'and sister, Kay,
ill of the Park; Thomas and Ri-
hard Drexler, Iselin; and Thomas

Paladino of Westbury Park.
—Visiting Terrt Driscoll, Park

Avenue, for her second birthday
were her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T . J Driscoll. and her god-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dlgllo, all

day.
Among thos<. UK!;-

Au.

City. On U«.
Drlscol! and Timothy and Terrl,
accompanied by Mf. and Mrs. A.
Rcttino, motored to Point Pleas- j
ant and spent the day. I

—Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morton, Homes Park Ave-1
nue. are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Za-
ucki, Troy, N. Y. The two men

nrmv buddies during the Sec-
ond World War.

—Mrs. Joseph H. King, Lands-
jowne, Perm., is the house-guest
of, her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tranovltch,
Woodruff Bteret.

—After a two-week visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
St. Pierre, Detriot. Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Wojcik and children, Diane,
Darleen. Denise and Steven have
returned to homes Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bouch-
oux and daughter. Penny, with
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Page and
daughter, Dori, Staten Island, are
back home after a week's vacation
at Long Valley, where they had a
cottage.

—For his eighth birthday party,

they will attend
Prank Plavin,
Thomas Wand.

Finn, '
William Moluhan. m

, a Vice-president ,
zatlon since 194.1

Over 50( veteran
W»rs
union which win
tlon Of officers, a i r ^ J
vice and recreation,-' -,'.'!,

Meala will be „'••',,,"
huge mess halls,
•ntertainment, sv'.ir'...
Softball, rifle com;.-"-'",,.
pany reunions and v <• •
Rally."

DRIVER, 3~CRASiim
DENVER. Col. pnb,,,.

(Danny) Dillon, Ji 1 ,.
chair up to a c;ibir;.> i
car keys were kept d ,,.
keys and went out t.. -,.
to6k the automatic ;t -,
Teverse, started it..- ,,,;
It into reverse BX^HI n;; ,
car — down 20 f.-,! ,,; fi

across the 24-foot si!»<;
•over B S^fooi lami in'̂ i
house. It smashed iitn !,,

against .,:.,;,,
;he aai! ]),-

unhurt but the c»i a:.rt,-,,
fered damages to t!.. -•;•-,
1500 each.

"• C J

his brother Thorn .. ;.-,i
Kathy."

—Mr, and Mrs cin-<--: J
Washington Avenue p,:,;
weekend at Cape M;i>

—Gloria Jean Yw/.,,-;
Pnrk Avenue. ti-;.-iJ: ,u;.
eleventh birthday .,t i-..-
home of her Kniiid .̂i>
and Mrs. Arthur Piu,::,-;
Heights. Mr. and Mis o
Blatl and their uti-.n it-
Gary, Pamela and Havnui:1.'.
yesterday for the remaniiKr 0!
week to visit at tht Hi-iiiii:,

—Neil Dingott, GMPJ
Is spending the summ<-: -i
lni at Stamford, (Yu

—Mr. and Mrs F:.,i,
and their two old. :
Kathleen and Micl.a.-:.
week to attend t! »• wi-ca

n
'•"m

Issler, John Reeves. Kathie and Donald Gero, Clinton Avenue, en-! Burn's sister
Denise Gero, Mary Ann Waist 1

in U.-
tertained nt a barbecue. His guests: On the return ti ip

Colleen and GoreenMcMahon and'were Joseph Schortz. Robert the week with ln>
Donald McClellan.

BELT SAVES LIFE
WAUKEGAN, 111. Arthur Doty,

O1JK MOTTO: "WK SHAKE Ol'K PROFITS WITH YOU"

GROUND CHUCK
3 lbs. 1.29

HEI,K<TKI) STEER

LIVER 73c
Corned BEEF 8 ! M .

li'riinmed)

SHOl UM K (SPRING LAMB)

CHOPS 99° Ib-
SPECTOR "SPECIAI."

ROAST 79c i
(No Wahte — All Meat)

LAMB STEW 15
Under the Strict laical Kabbinical Supervision of

Kabbi Newberger

AU. QIANTH1ES UMlTtl)! 1'KICtS EFFCCTIV*: FROM
AUGUST 2nd THRUUGII AUGUST 8th.

PRIME AND TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED
SPECIALS AT EQUAL SAVINGS!!

NOTICE: Our low price* are nut a substitute
for quality—We five you both!! ••

$
WE 4BB OPEN PNTli 9 P. M. EVERY THUBBDAV

For Prompt, FREE Delivery

PHONE WO 84270

22, credits the fact that he was
strapped in, the se$it of his car
with a safety belt With saving his
life. Doty's car roared along the
shoulder of the highway, then spun
out of control, going frontward,
then sideways, and then frontward
again, then sideways for 230 yards.
The auto rocketed Into a utility
pole and snapped it in half. It
than went 140 feet more and crash-
ed into a two-foot-thick tree. Doty
although seriously hurt, wa$ alive
despite a fractured pelvis, broken
left elbow and head injuries, When
found, he was still strapped in the
seat.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru
scored as undemocratic the recent
:;hiuges by Secretary of State Dul-
les nnd Vice President Nixon tha1

neutrality verged on Internationa:
'immorality."

Street, on the birth of a daughter,
Nancy Lynn, at Staten Idand Me
modal Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barn
hardt entertained Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Phillips and children
Gay and Rex, of Mason City
Iowa, for a few days.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Kroner
Atlantic Street, have returnee
from a motor trip. They vuitec
Niagara Falls and dined at the
Canadian Restaurant overlook'
ing the falls. They also vlaitec
Lake George and Lake Placid
Their children, Bonnie and Burt,
accompanied them. Saturday they
spent the day in Neptune.

—The White- Birch Men's Clul
baseball team had a busy week'
end. Saturday they played thi
New Brunswick Eagles and won
6-4. Sunday they played Cartere
Academy and lost 6-0.

our Garden This Week readers
mce 1947.
With his retirement from the

lutgers faculty after 43 years of
;ervice this distinguished teacher.
esearcher and active home gar-
kner reluctantly gives up his ca-
-eer also aa garden columnist. But
le's still interested in home gar-
lening, ^

As your Rutgers garden reporter
make no pretense of being a

arden authority. Even after sev-
iral years of backyard gardening

find that my green thumb is
>nly just beginning to show a
irige of color. And even that may
se the remains of yesterday's
creen paint.

Twenty-seventh Year
This situation might appall

anyone with less nerve than an
ex-newspaperman, especially con-
idering the bright greenness of

thumb not ,only of Dr. Connors,
but also of his processors back to
the beginning of Your Garden
This Week in 1929. Come to think
of it, 27 years may be some sort
of a record for a column of this
•ype.

I'm no authority, but as n re-
porter I can sure ask questions—
or so I've been told. And as a
willing but often fumblins sod-
buster I'm loaded with questions.

Unlike most of my fellow-gard-
ners, I have specialists and ex-
perts by the dozens visht hera at
my left elbow at the College of
Agriculture. I mean to ply them
with questions—your and mine—
and then report what I find.

In this new adventure I'll k«ep
in mind particularly the many
beginning gardners, s o m e of
whom face j special problem* bp-
cause of location, lack of jjpace.
poor soil or whatever.

Here's & particularly Jimely
item that I picked up from Ray«

1 Jumper, John Gill, William Cahill, Scranton.

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • D I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I !

JUNE CHEVROLET WINS
For Second Straight Year!

In the 1956 Chevrolet Selling Derby, sponsored and
supervised by the Chevrolet Motor Corporation, June
Chevrolet, Inc., was among the winners in competition
with all other Chevrolet Agencies in the New York
Metropolitan area for the second straight consecutive

P. Korbobo. He g^^te
that you home owners who are
Bhqpping for a tree to use in the
home landscape make plans tq
see an especially desirablee one
while it's In bloom.

Yes, in bloom. The Japanese
pogoda or scholar tree comes
Into bloom In early August, and
U the only shade tree adapted to
this climat« that blooms so late
In thj! big plant dictionaries it's

I
I

I
I

txtrt minutea, «fteh only 20* |
UMMtMlrMUWAHMIWlr M ln< . f t
l«feyS<ii*ruXM.ttfMllKli«iBd _

Talk *• long at you llk«-

phone rates for
extra minutes
are cheap
3 mlnutt call to RICHMOND...

year.
Five salesmen from the Local Agency will spend

three days as guests of the Chevrolet Corporation in
Montauk Manor, Montauk Point.

From right to left: lllryk 0. Kichbaum, President; the Staff: Henry Cacko, Pill
Pir nt, Sam Rivello, Steve Kovaes, Ralph Lee, sales Manager tot June Chevrolet
Metuthen Branch, and Ralph Anzivino. Not shown in picture, Owie Cardinale of

the Metuchen Branch.

The county's Largest Dealer gives you America's No. 1
Deal on America's No. 1 Car. /

JUNE CHEVROLETinc.
950 Middlesex Ave., Metuchen New Bjrun*wJck Ave., Fords

m Liberty 8-9011 VAHey 6-3304
' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l l l l a H a i i a p a l M | l
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CALLING ALL SHOPPERS TO MUTUAL
. . - wrfi're eaW'mjc all cuttomert to Mrirna} to lake aAraaia^ mi

«ur terrific offers - - • Miuational vuluen everyday PLUS Yellow

Trading Stamps with every iingl« purchase yon make. Look at the

price* • • • look at the fnmoug brand items • • • then chfck the Yel-

low Trading Stump raliriog for tW« gifto y«« §•» whli lk# stomp*.

You'll find that nowhere, hut nowhere do you gel more for your
mouey than at Mutual!

®MM?®mmmm*..

FAMOUS BRANDS READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED
Shank Portion Bolt Portion

Ib.
Whtlt
rlQItl _ ,k.53c Full Cut A f\

Shank Half Ib T" 7 t

Kosher Style Boneless Brisket

CORNED BEEF

Full Cut
Butt Half Ik.

Ib.

59c

Famous Brandt

y SLICED BACON Fl 39c
Jf Freshly Ground Every 30 Secendi

CHOPPED BEEF 3 , 8 5 c
Fresh Col

" | r ^J

m ritti'tlit- (lira S»t., Auf. 4
rcirne rli{f?t to limit ijiiHiillty

Nltt |r .[Mlljtltttt liiV l l

Sove 6c! Hunt's or Tri-Valley Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
HADDOCK

FILLET

Ib. W3'
No. 2V

can

Plenty of
Free Parking

Pay Roll Cheeks
Gashed Free

Armour1!

EVAP. MILK 10
IV

tfl'
cini

Kraffi

ORANGEADE 5 tall 46-«L
(OKI

i
I

Polantr't Bttftr

Open Late Every
Night Till 9 P. M.

American Express F ™ h

Money Orders

0

Grape Preserves 5 > ; " 1

Fresh Betsy Ann

FRUIT PIES
ea. 39

Fit for o King!
Silted, Enriched

WHITE DREAD
full

16-oi. loaf 15

McGroth's Cut
\

GREEN BEARS s 10c
Stratford

GRAPE JUICE
Th« Foaming Cleanser

AJAX CLEANSER

Kraft'
24-oi.

_ bot.25c VELVEETA
Mb.

Delicious

Gas and Electric
B.lls i t

IC

ROAST HAM 13?

Health Salad 19
V can

• MEAT LOAF SALE
Veal, Ptpptr
PlckU «nti RlmmU
Oliv. Ib .

Finest U. S. No. 1 - Grade AA New

POTATOES
10 * 59 (

^)/̂
"Z++4*f\{ '/-t

& r . >

fc

fc

STUMPS
With HtxMliler«f M M

Dial Soap
25c

in

Conditl<»ntxl

Comfort

Dial Soap
2235c

Golden Ripe, Juicy, Freesto-ie

Alberta Peaches 3 *, 25c
Vitamin Packed, Young, Tender

California CarrotScenl99c
flump, fresh Picked, Extra large, Cultivated

box fc/C

Cloverbrook

Plump, froth Picked, I

Blueberries

'MARGARINE
1-lb. pkg.

IC

fnst
on tho j p ^ J f 1 Carousel!

each linn you purchaw 2 kottl«i of

QUALITY BEVERAGES m

Mutual Super Market
srWoodbridge '^

ChiffoiFlito
2&45c

Swift'*
Mult (or I I M M

23c .

SwW't
Yolk and Bacon
23 c H .

Real Gold Conctntratts
LitMitdde, Tropical Punch,

Orap*« Ormii

Hurry't
CHlf

Keeblci PECAN
SANUltS pk|.

CBACKH9

33c
49c

WISE POTATO
CWPt

il ' -

• i

il
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'PrimaDonnas* WOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
EndangerN.J.RoadProgram

By
MRS. CHARI.ES OLIPHAJfT. Jr

W>*t StTftt. Colonia
Ph«nf Fulton ft-1966

Westbury Park Notes

in
I n"vn kn

Harness
that two weeks

could bo so short. I had the most
«ondfi[nl vacation at Alton Bay.
Laic Winnipfisaukee i Indian lor

Water in a High Place

By

GLADYS fc

SCANR

45)7 Lincoln
f I if h way

iby the organization at Roosevelt
i Pn rk on Sunday, August 12.
j Tickets will be sold at nominal
'cost. *

—Mr and Mrs. BerrWreJ Krf rltr,
127 Worth Street, were host* to
Mrs Nathan Chalt, Brooklyn,the
latter part of the week. Mra.
Chnit Is th« mother of Mrs. Kra-

Trl. 1,1-8-1878 vitz. On Friday evening, Mr. and
M i s Kravltz and Mrs. KrarlU'3
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

M,« Filwn Goldfarb. daugh- Chalt. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ku-

By J. JOSEPH GRtBBINS no* and permit :hfir. to so into
i Staff Corr«pond«iit i pf>c; aflfr the 196} WHSUS po&a- —• — *

TRENTOW — Gubernatorial M)tm becomes eflectt**.". -Burm^ffWU ol Mr »n* Mr*,
prima donnas could wreck Ne* margin? the Mib.-f-t »'« thf re- Harry Erickjon. Albrrrarl" fi"."d.
Jersey's participation in the hug* nil: of auwrior^-prorxianHpc by «rre Mi and Mr? John C.tp-
Pederal road program if methods thf *ert',r rdiw»r.« ar.d rfponm. pola and children. Lynn and
of financing the State's own share onvrrnor Meyner d«!iirrd a Ro(rfr. Long Island,
of road funds are not devised until -1-aree in the '.&«• of tf?* York —Mr. and Mrs J^hn Mill!
next year. Oovernor Robert B state to prevent Mrrmg akfholx' jwkl'a barbeque in honor of Mr.
Meyner warns. beverages to y?ur.?,»t*r! of IS Mu.liran's father's birthdav. Sir.-

The Oovernor told weekly new*- ve^rs probably t r a l i not a.\-om- <jgy jctoint ihe cue.sU oF^.-nnnr.
Hampshire I can'recommend P»I*r editors today, the important "w?h thf dwired :r"S', He Mid. Tony Mulligan, tn the wtebrstinn.

the"place highly It k the preUlest'program calU for action even be- however State official* and leais- vfrt his wife, and Mr. and Mrs
place - the lovely lake miles and 'ore the Legislature returns on la tors are iryine hard :o secure aJHinUemann and son. Bobby Miss ;fav3. -»'
miles IDIIR and the mounUins Im- September 17. U the Legislature change in the :a* ; n surrounding ilartha Hintlemann and John, t u"]5 , t
m diately rising from it. ,All the delays action until next year whtn States. In NeT Jersey s person ^Kilpatrick. all of College Point,
homes are nestled in the mountain1 a Oovenjorshtp election is ached-, must be 21 TM-S «r â gr U>- be ,jf T. . .-iomei
side and the. pine tree odor makes uled. the problem will become servd beer or whisker • _ M r g n ( J M r s s i d w y Horner °' vir? Hvman Goldberg. New Tartaglia. daughter of Mr. and
one so sleepy and Ufey-llfce. The more and more acute with a pod-, "Just a law won't change tv ie, ! ( m d 'gm& Jtttery m i Bruce. Al- : -nrk Citv mother of Mrs. hermahj Mrs Nicholas Tartaglia, 7 Emery
swimming is excellent, although a t ; sibillty of further delays, artord- Situation because SMW °'-^e**'-bemarle Road attended a farewell -"nirif-.rb''•'07 Julius Street, was a' Street. Miss Tartaglia has juat
times the. water is quite cold, but ing to the Chief Executive •<-<vjr.ir?ter.t drink \n their o i r n « . J a m j o r H^-ey Hohause who
refreshing, and there are boating U n d e r the program, the State of h f ™ « ' <*'d <:1* Governor. "Their to tnrttai. an extended; tour of
and filing, too . . . There ls a New Jersey must raise 145.000.000 M r » n t s *!Vf l ! t 0 '-** Y < w d0 0 '1 -he Dominican Republic

t,r of Mr
s Herman Gold-i eerie G o o d men. Woodbridge
Street, has re-Knolls. Mr. and Mrs. Chait re-

•vm"a"two weeks vacation i turned home Saturday. Mr. Ohalt
GnV'Siout camp Lou Henry] had been a guest of his daughter

Lake s*artswood. New-1 *nd her family for the week.
Congratulations to Mis* Anna

cessity of revaluation, it wa?
in the late fall — a few weeks
before election. I recall very
vividly some conversations 1
had at that time — particu-
larly with two of our officials
—who complained. X raised
Wle" Issue for tfse in the local
political campaign. I discuss-
ed their complaints with one
of my good and loyal friend:
who felt there might be
some justification in their
questioning of my motives
I announced publicly, imme-
diately thereafter, that I
would abandon my crusade
until after election, I kept

uesf of Mr
or "a week.

summer theatre there made over
from the traditional barri
"Plain and Fancy' was

in the next three years over by pass-
ucst w

and Mrs. Goldfarb been awarded a scholarship for
A Tuesday evening". *he State University. She is now

MY Jack Goldberg. | attending Douglass College. The

—Mr. atid Mrs. Ionel Kafcn Lori: Island. young lady is a graduate of Wood-
* T l i • n d :«mounu which hi™ been "appro- «n« a -aw. The parent* who" look ~M.L^ * " ; X i ! ^ ^ '"-Ti'e O T T . program commit- bridge High School. Ctea* of 1954.
L e ^ 1 Prated in previous y e a r / V to the police «, p r o n their Chil- !"< ^ U ^ S I « « « "«« • « « ; i " ¥?««•? *t the - M r and Mr^^George Newman,

!?*™r^;^tt them bad
ton^:^:^r^^^^y^=z --^^.coc^

tax
like the band conaert

on Sur.dny nights with art ama- * o n e J _ x ,.„ .
teur band from Rochester, N. H.. o r * > m d ***"*• •
proviri.ng the music - from •"Hie nearer we get to a
Bousa s marches to the popular n a W r l a l campaign the less we will

Albemarie Hoid. were
the sruestJi of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

or visitinr car
CislirKes

Tr!° Governor al.w critirized the j children
dr'nkini drh'er The man who '•rk. were the recent guests of

or y.v and Mr̂ s. Herman US Worth Street/have returned
nib 20? Julius Street, at' home after attwo week* visit with

Tl-'ii-Ii time plans were completed; Mrs. Newman's mother. Mr«. John
—Mr and Mrs. Victor Luth and ! o'r fl f a m j I v p, , n i c t 0 be sponsored Sullivan, Detroit, Michigan.
lildren. Janice and Ronnie N1*1- i ' _ ' • J—

my promise.

l»wn

if
Contr,

, Mr. and Mrs
Claridge Place.

Maurice Luth

-Consratu'.ations to Mr. anc

one rainy afternoon we took a trip , l«yed considerably." ; " r « a . re, sa;r 'He place* Road on the arrival of . bab>
to Sanbornville. some 25 miles Any program devised should " ^ f : n J ^ ^ - Pl*«s his ̂ » "? ?»« Amboj .Oenera.
away where we visited with Mrs. permit the State Highway Com- ^-wnaers in jeopardy, and places : Hospital, July 27 Eileen Vfronic
Prank Burns, formerly from Se-1 mlssioner to select the road im- t h p l i v e s oi othef, ^ ^ o n the j weighed in at six and one-half
waren who served as our Sewar-: provements on the basis of ne«d : o a c ' i n Jeopardy." .» j
en en-respondent for several! the Governor said If legislative Governor Meyner informed the j Edward.
years Mrs Burns lives in a lovely approval is required for each proj- e r : ; o r 5 ; f l a t n o appropriation was

joounds. The Lynches have a son

—Mr. and Mrs William Alt andyea Mr Bu e n a y approval is required for each proj
Old house on a mountalntop over-;ect the lob will not be done, he " o n u i n e d i n h^ 1956-57 budget
looking Lake Lovell. The scenery j added. The Governor said 'you t 0 pa> ' a * 7 ' 5 0 0 salary to former
from her home is breathtaking, j cannot run the road program s <* n a t o r J Stanley Herbert, of Sea

Y ll i ll It i G ' : r t S ^ t a r f th N J

TOY TWER'
Thif is it iie.irt-v

Sweetness & Light
'Continued from Page One)

who have had the courage
to instigate effective action
to meet the demand of the
State that we revaluate and
reassess, or forfeit any inten-

. roman-1 tions of raising capital funds
children. Claudia and Bill. Clar- \ ; : c .Mory 'done in Technicolor of for necessitous public lm-
idge Place, were the guests <
and Mrs. William Bodharak

p
guests of Mr i a fatherless little boy, Tim Hovey. p r o v e m e n t s s u c h M schools
KJharak, Clif- of course'. who wants a male par- r

and roads I think We OUghtYes. all in all, It was a per- i purely on the basis of pork bar- G':rt- a s Secretary of the New Jer- ' o n ' Saturday.puely on the
fect vacation — and now I must;re] legislation
get back to work. , "The sooner we start road build- D u r : n ? t h e mecii^ the Governor

| ing under the new program, the ™ . ̂ nMd that Secretary of
imore advantageous contracts we

pv B e a c J i Erossion Conimlssion.

. of Perth6 t a r e E d x a r d J-
mm J I T 1 !

Robert Dunn. 400 Prospect Ave-;will get," the Governor explained. A m b o y ' ha'5 b e e n n a m e d general
nue Woodbridge, receijUy visited He said contractors will take road :onnse] ot t h« New Jersey League
Belling! ath Gardens, Mobile, Ala., Jobs In other states if out-of-state o f W e e k l>' Newspapers. Inc.. to
Internationally famous for one ofs project* get underway first, and s"(vf'prt t n f I a te Judge Alexander
the worlds largest cameUib col- j thus New Jersey will pay higher ',F O r r n 5 b y' o f J e r ^ y City.
lections, for mass blooming azaleas j prices for roads.
and for year-round beauty. . . .1 363 Miles Allotted '• P l a n t M l i r d e r

New,- Jersey has been allotted •Six Township resident* reeently j
enfcted in the Naval Reserve, ^SZ miles of interstate route?.
Perth Amboy unit. They are Den- w h l c h w l l l ^ r n a n c e ( i Dy t l , e

ni V Z n d t 28 Martin T e r jnis Van Zandt, 28 Martin Ter-j Government on a 90-10

'Continued from Page One 1
tainrd in his statement at "the
present time."

—A son. Stuart Scott, was born
at the Margaret Hague Hospital
•Jersey City, to Mr. and Mrs. Irvine
Blinderman, Claridge Place, July
17. The couple also have a son,
Richard.

—Pvt. Kingsley A. Whipple and
Pvt. George M. Beaton, stationed
at Port' Dix. were the guests of
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Hinds. Clar-
idge Place. Pvt. WhWle is ex-
pected to be transferred to the
Far East soon.

race. Woodbridge:.Wesley- Q. Grlf- j basis. These improvements include j There is some question aa to
nths; 26Juaith Place, and EdWard;sect lonf i o f R o u t e s t 2 2 a n d 4fi whether or not the crime actually

vas committed in Woodbridge
Township, a number of the police

D. Woods, 21 Williams Street, both
Of Fords; Kenneth R. Hill, 1349 St. and

George Avenue, Colonia; Robert S. \
; Routes 202, 28, 3, 60, 130 and a

Horvuth, 75 Morrlssey Avenue.
Avenel, and William P. Sneedse, 38 \
Holly Street, Port Reading.

ispur east of Camden to the Dela-
Bridge, Because of the

priority of these Interstate high-
ways, the Governor held little

!hope< for the construction of
j across-the-State highways from

Leroy Fitzke, 649 Ridgedale Ave-1 the Delaware Memorial Bridge

Jottings'.

nue, now a private in the Army
would like to receive mail from
his friends. H i s address is

and the new Gloucester Delaware
River Bridge to Atlantic City.

Governor Meyner said "people

Ky. "• he children of Mrs.
Daniel Gibson, James Street, have

RA11320078, Company C,-15thDN,|are generally honest" in paying-
15th TNG rjifantry, Port Knox,! tolls at unmanned booths on the

Garden State Parkway. He agreed
that from Asbury Park north the

been very unhappy since their Pa rkway is a paying proposition
gray Persian cat disappeared. B e - j a n d f r o m ^ P a r k s o u t h , t Ls
ynnt'r, if nine an avnanrmnaltir fitia <

'•n the development stage. "I have
no doubt that some day it will pay
ts way all the way," said the
jovernor.

To solve the dual problems,, of
.ssembly apportionment and con-

contending it was actually over
the Township line in Carteret.
The prosecutor, however, ordered
:he Woodbridge police to continue
vith the investigation as long as
'.hey had started it, and question
if jurisdiction would be resolved
,ater.

cause it was an exceptionally fine
pet, the Oibson children feel that
some kindhearted stranger picked
up the cat andt,gave It a home
when it strayed away. If you have
such a cat or have seen it in your
neighborhood will you please call
Mrs. Gibson. . . . Elaine Davis,
Class of '59, 211 Julius Street, Ise-
lin is on the Dean's List at Doug-
lass College. . . . Weston Wilson, of
the local Prudential Insurance of-
fice, celebrated his 30th year with
the company, Friday. He received
a gold charm with a diamond. He
has served the company during
the entire 30-year period in the
Sowaren area. At one time he was
a boxing inspector for the State
Athletic Commission. . .

Lust Hut Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge: a
daughter lo Mr. and Mrs. William
Baumann, 18 East Green Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Daconcelcao, 249 Grove Street; a
•on to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

'ftovacs. 30 Braokneld Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
81sko, 40 Melbourne Court. . .
Prom Fords, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Mattson. 11B Al-
drich Drive; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Gomola, 814 Am-
boy Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Ernest Boros, 350 Ford
Avenue, . . , Also a son to Mr.
8nd Mrs. George Radar, 281 Flori-
da Grove Road, Hopelawn; _
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lynch, 30 Abelmarle Road Co
Ionia; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rl
chard Mayer, 520 East Avenue, Se
wartn. . . . a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Ortiz, 30 Carteret Road, Port
Reading. . . . a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jamos Reep, 63 Cornell
Street, Avenel. . . . a son to Mr
and Mrs, John Kissel, 63 Harvar
Avenue, Avencl. . . .

might be better to adopt a formula ed handles.

WE MISS YOU!!
We w^nt our many friend^
in the Woodbridge area to
know that we really miss
the friendly chats we used
to have. . . . We hope to be
back in our store soon.

"LEE and HY"

n
innf* SHOP

FRIENP1 AND CAR MISSING
BALTIMORE, Md..— Mrs. Mil-

dred B. Johnson loaned her
1956 red-and-ivory automobile
to a new friend she met at a party
and she hasn't saen the car or the
friend since. She told police she
did not know the "friend's' name.

WHAT? NO WAMPUM?

PIERRE, S. Dak. —Burglerssn
South Dakota are "hitting the

of course. who wants a male par
ent so badly that he invents one and roads. I think We OUght
_ and then has to produce him for .t ̂  have a roll-call, SO that

The promise which wa.r

made to me—that arrange
ments for revaluation would
be started right after th(
first of the year— was not
not kept. This, as I recall it
and without checking the
files—was about three years
ago. I think there are those
who will understand if I be-
gan to have my doubts it
would ever be kept.

• * *

With the power of the
State and the influence of
Messrs. Quigley and O'Neill
behind the movement, I have f«um«nt

• w ««h bi
more hppe than I once had.

the benefit of some doubting boys
at his school we can count the members

jeff chandler, piayins his first of the Town Committee and
comedy rol" on the screen, is a ; t h e

nappy seclction for the role of the
Li

of Education, and
nappy seclction for the role of the
random-chosen father. Larainejthen know who places his
Day. who maies her comeback to;political future above the

boy .! Common good.
All in'all. then, this film will

prove delightfully entertaining to There are those who be-

Vogel Appointed j
(Continued from Page one) , j

university's trustees retain control •

all movie-uot'is who like a little
tears mixed along with their com- j lieve, 1 know, that there
3dv and romance.

The discouraging part of
the crusade has been that it
was undertaken only so we
could have education for
trusting children.

• • •

How can anyone conscien-
tiously oppose such fen ambi-
tion for a community?

MOBY DICK"

This Herman Melville classic as

some devious method which
we can devise to circumvent
the edict of the State on

t ^ beencal ied!wasadl
of all gifU an_d property and f o r t h e s l l e n t m o v l e s i n 1 9 2 6

t ^ beencalied!wasadlpted!the subject of revaluation. I
26 d W ^

money given to Rutgers as a pri-
vate Institution over the years.
The university will hereafter bf
known as Rutgers State Univer-
sity.

MAN, '115' TO RETURN HOME
COPFEYVILLE. Kan—Thronfh

the generosity of friends in this
Kansas town, Ferris Keroney's
fervent wish to return to his native
Syria, to spend his last years with
his children and grandchildren,
will become a reality. Keroney. who
says he is 115, has peddled garden
truck here for years. Friends
raised the $547.11 necessary for an
airplane ticket to Damascus, where
his son will carry him to their
home in Souidea.

warpith." Thieves recently broke
""•Modern science can shed much
light on times and conditions and

jressional redistricting, the Gov- finto the Buffalo Gap bar here and I even philosophies of biblical times
irnor voiced the opinion that "it [stole three tomahawks with bead- j — and must be taken into account

by theologians.

again, after the talkies came in,
in 1930. This version is considered
;he best of the three. It Ls in Cine-
maS:ope and Technicolor. *

Practically all of the action, as
you know <if you know the story',
Utes place on a whaling vessel.
3regory Peck pursues the great
white whale of the title, around
;he middle of the past century.
The whale hunts of this picture
were conducted off the coasts of

however, they are whistling
while they pass the grave-
yard—that we have reached
a point of no return so far
as onr crefltt wid deM prob-
lems are concerned. We have
no place to go now except
in the direction that has

Medeira and the Canary Islands, been marked out for US by
m i . a . . . . * r . . . . . . . i . i ; . . . i : . . «The production and direction of

John Huston are masterful. Not
only are the spirit and. mood of
!he men conveyed, but also there
is developed the premonition of.

those whose decision is final.

No plausible arguments
disaster and death. The climatic' have been advanced against

revaluation except t h o s e
which grow out of personal

supporting peck in the cast are;a mbitions. When I first be-
Riehaid Basehart, Leo Genn, Or-1 .
.son Welles and many others. ( g a r i ^ Urge seriously the ne-

.xenes, when Moby Dick is tracked
Jown and fights back, are as
thrilling as any filmed.

"•"IK,

All

their

" t*o or ni<
»n item thf p

n«ht to j
•ctlon I: , , , b ,
jpprovm 0 , .,.
holdtm of •!, ,

By Order "„
Freeholders „•

, - bids (,„
I—School 54

Coim«r-

11 Contra,

Conirnc
C

SEEKS NEW JOB AT 79

CHICAGO—Although Walter T.
Wheeler retired after being on the
Job for sixty-four years at the Chi-
cago stockyards, he promptly
started looking for another job to
keep busy. He says, "I'm too young
to quit working."

IV.— School - ] •
laetln

Contrm' -
C.rpoti-

Conir^tr -

ih ' I s • " ' b p "•'•the Bo«rd of (••
•h'P Of Woodbr! ^
Building, Barn,.,
"ew Jeriey. , t R
lot Tim*, on • i,
1»M. n d wui t!,.,
In public

Bid* mum in
»ubj«ct to ;i .
Dewing* »nd s ,

Proposed f.-,r,;
m t a u in oBv,
the Archlt
Smith Btrtei i v -
by fleposltinii y
d i>

bldrtcr •«
«»Uon« »nd Drn i
m*nu in itoon . .
• 'Wr bid o,,,.,
obtained do<; , ,
mbmlt 1 bw * :

No Bidder ! ,
» period o( tnr:
to the openli:.-
consent of Die h
W,e Township .,;

Attention 1. ,.,
not l eu lh,,: -
»nd w t g u prr\,
be p»ld on ihi, •<.

The Hoarrl ,..
Township ot v.
rtghfc to rrJr,-1 •
waive any ln!or-

BOARD 01 i
TOWNSHIP .

Mr Andrpu i.
Preslclpin
Mrs. He>!, ;i
8«cretnrv

ISELIN

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled blda «U1 be received at the

PuKbulng Meat's Office, Boom 205.
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, H. J., on Tuesday. Auguit M,
19M, at 11:00 A. M. for the furnishing
and delivering of the following to the
County Clerk's Offlce;

1—"Haloid Q-30 Poto Flo Recorder
(or equal) to photograph, proceu, wash
and dry photocopies of county instru-
ments. Machine to be equipped with
sundart copyholder, lights on copy-
holder support arms, and full front
end automatic operatolnal controls.
Machine to be capable of delivering 2
full sheet* {4 pages) per minute and
of reproducing between the limits of
JO-MC, of original tdxe.

MEET ALL THE DEMANDS OF YOUR
HIGH-COMPRESSION CAR WITH...

Exclusive aviation-fuel compound in CALSO Supreme
delivers all the power built into your engine!
Developed to assure maximum power in giant airliners, aviation-fuel
compound (ethylenc dibromide) does the same in your car. Skypower
in CALSO Supreme Gasoline assures cleaner combustion.... protects
your engine from harmful corrosives. You get all the power designed
into your car . . . and you get this power far longer. So get all-new
CALSO Supreme with Skypower. Cars with lower octane require-
ments get peak power from CALSO Regular.

PRODUCTS OF TH6 CALIFORNIA Oi l COMPANY

Distributed by

RARITAN OIL COMPANY. INC.
P. 0. BOX 30, NIXON, N. J .

(Wrtof today's most mod«n«»UffMi

It'i a costly totwthil fkiW f iom aviation fua-
lino (ethylenedibromide).'It increalet the
available power in highcompretaioft can
by insuring cleaner combiution.

,, »atniw •«»•*, ««* tana

need for ipark adjuatoMat.

p
ri"««Mr by ,Mtin| rid ol
impuntie* that cauw mm
corrosion.

TRADEMARK CALkU hfcti. U - t . KAI Of-P

-TORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-Utt
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

WED. THRU SAT.

"TRAPEZE"
Wlttt Bart Lancaster. Ton!

Curtis and Gin* Lollobrt*Ida
"BLACK PIRATES'

With Anthony Dcit«r

totardar Matinee—Extra
Cartoou and Comedy

DURING THE HUMMER TIME
THURSDAY CONTINUOUS

MATINEE

i i

8UNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"IHOWAHI JUNCTION
With A»a Gardner and

Stewart Granger

"FLCASe MURDER. Mfc"
With Angela Lansbury and

Raymond Burr

l - U . I

II.<

NOW 11!1; I

" T H E SEARCHERS"
— A!--. ,.

"CRASHINC | \s

SATURDA\

" T H E SEARCHERS"!
" C R A S H I M , i. ',•. \ i , , \ ,

5 — CAlMiinN-. _ •,

Shou1 Stat[• ', •' !' M

S U N . T l i l l l •,',

"Cr ime h the Streets"!
— Al« . i

" T O V l l i . l i ;

L;.

-STATE-
THEATRE
WMdbrMce. N. J.

Alr-Coadltluacd

THUR8. THRU SAT.
Win. llolden, Deborah Kerr In

'THE PROUD
AND PROFANE

Shown at «:<• and 9
"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
R*bt. Mltchum, locrld Tulean

'FOREIGN
INTRIGUE"

— rtug — .
Barbara Stanwyck in

THE MAVERICK QUEKN.'

TUESDAY - WEWK8DAY
M M Donkry, tferrt* D , . n in

'The CREEPING
UNKNOWN"

— PLUS —
BMM RATHBONK In

T U B BUCK

"THE KING ANI I "
A t II Thru 1Mb

"THE K'NGl
AND I"

Vul I t r ynnn . I1 *>*

mid t: 111 'I

— In Cinrd,.^ •

N O W : ( I M 11 : • 1 : l 1

"THE FASIES1
GUN ALIt't"

With Clcmi 1 '••"

( . ' r a i n , l » r - . i l ' • • • ' ' ! i

- A I - "

"GABY"
W i l l l I '-.!' '

"EARTH ¥S. ,
FLYING SAUCERS1

" T H E WEREWOLF^1

FRIDAY .mil

Tuny

M l HI" 1
- M l

H#l

" T H E RAWHIDE YEAB-

SIKKKIM'
A i'lUfi

EXTHA mi ; • „,»•
Hour Ui '

LATK

J DAY8
In" " r 1 i l l

WtUUm H..U1'" l h .u

" T H E PROi1''
THE PROFANE'

— CO » "

:,|.,.

"THE
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ice Burkhart's
igagement Told

- Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Burkhart. 59 Augusta

s announced the en-
•nt of their daughter, Jan-
m, to Arthur William Ent-
Bon of MrR. Edward Ent-
J63 Central Avenue, Metu-
dd the late Mr. Entwlale.
I Burkhart Is a graduate Me-
I Hl(?h School, Class of 1953
! employed at the Teat Bu-
ff the New Jersey -Bell Tele-
Company. New Brunswick.

atwlslP Is a graduate of Me-
I Hî 'h School, Class of 1952
, a member of the Metuchen
(epnrtment. He was recently
d into the Armed Forces.

Aid Squad to Sell
Fire Extinguishers

COLONIA — •William Yorke,
captain of the Colonla First Aid
Squad, and chairman of the sale
of fire extlngllahers announced
•hat a house-to-house canvass Is
scheduled in the near future,

in the meantime the extinguish-
!rs may be obtained through any
squad member or at the Colonla
Cleaners, Inman Avenu*.

y

Talent Show Held
By Golonia Tots

COLONIA — A talent show,
held Thursday, highlighted the
events of the week at the in-
man AVenue playground, which Is

Site Notes
5 Registration

[p — It haa been an-
!ed hy Marge Boyle and John
ion of the Murray Streeet
found that 462 children from
ia have registered to take
[r, the activities, This play-
d has the largest reglstra-
a tmy of the 13 sponsored
rounds in this area.
•present Olympic (tames are
bgress which Include a soft-
throw for dlstanct, Softball
\ for accuracy, standing
[Jump, horse shoe throw for
Iry There is competitive
jg with the leading play-
ed in total points to go to
Jtnic Playground Champion-
jfit. Verona. A bronze plaque
ic presented to playground

the Rreatest number of
its well as those pushing

ignd 3rd.
je winners to date are as fol-

Snftball for accuracy wln-
I l.st. Vincent Moretti with 9Q
j* and 2nd, William Mercer
ijo points; standing broad-
'i, l.st, Joel Kursman with a
\ of 7 feet, 6 Inches, 90 points,
2nd place, Vincent Moretti,

Jumped 6 feet, 11 inches, with
ilnt.s.

nvinn
\Al i

Context Held
l Iselin Play Site

LIN — Twu age gtoups com-
in a drawing contest at

edy Pink Playjround. In the
rear old class, winners were
d HodRward, and Kathleen

Hist prize; Linda Spoon,
<J prize, and Kathleen Am-

thiid prize.
nni-rs In the 7-11 age group

.Susan Loeffler. first prize;
xr Donnelly, second; and
ey Ciitino, third.

Eiilretion was taken among
lichen to buy a gift package
,rwn Bills who is a patient
th Amboy Qeneral Hospital.

under the supervision of Mrs.
George Hayes.

JoDonna Sutwak and Nancy
Santos won first prize as a duet,
singing "The Lord's Prayer" and
"the Fuzzy Little Pussywillow'."
sfsted of Jean Shohollck and
Susan Schaffer who tied for" sec-
ond prize with Patricia Santos and
Mary Almeida singing the popular
song, "Why Do Pools Fall in
Love."

Solos were sung by Mary Al-
meida singing "One O'Clock
Rock;" Diane Welland with "Rock
and Roll Waltz." Karen and Billy
Griswald won first first and sec-
ond prize as- Jokesters, while
Thomas Asterlna performed tum-
bling tricks.

Earlier In "the afternoon a sand
modeling contest was held for
Ing in the regular Wednesday
sand modeling contests. Winners
for both Wednesday and Thurs-
day were as follows: In the elder
age group; first prize,' Barbara
Kreltz, Mark Kreitz, William
Sheehan, William Arnold, Thomas
Asterina, and Michael Kreltz.
Second prize, Karen Krtswold,
Jimmy Holman, Richard Sheehan,
/ind David Killland. Third prize,
Delores Heggerman and LeRoy
Holman: In the younger age
group; first prize, Alfred Ramos,
JoDonna Sutwak, and Susan Frey.
Second prize, Billy King and Pa-
tricia Wyda. Third prize. Bill
Davis.

A doll show idolls,of all types
and dress, for the girls), and a
hobby show (model planes, cars,
etc.. for the boys), will be held
today tn"that or4«r,

Mrs. H*j*i ]#tthes to stress
again that there Is no admission
charge to enter the playground or
any of the contests. Any child
of playground age may participate
in the activities.

Visitors to the playground were
Mrs. Frank Weiland, Westfleld;
Mrs. L. Myers and Mrs, L. Hol-
man. both of Colonla.

Six New Members
Welcomed by VFf

?
ISELIN — Iselin VFW Post wel-

comed six new members at a re-
cent meeting at Post Headquar-
ters, Lincoln Highway.

The new members included Wil-
liam Calafut, Newark; Robert
Godfrey, 86uth Amboy; Harry
Wolf, Springfield; John O'nucki,
Metuchen; Herman Hagedorn and
Hamilton Billings, Jr., Iaelln.

A soft ball contest between the
Army and Navy veterans of the
post, was announced by Com-
mander Joseph Strasser, the event
to take place August 12.

Joseph Oarbo and Joseph Kaz-
lauskas are visiting the VFW or
phan's* cottages at Eaton Rapids,
Michigan. Several members repre-
senting the post will attend the
National Convention at Dallas,
Texas, August 12 to August 17.

D. of A. Installs
New Secretary

ISELIN — The regular meeting
of Perpetual L i g h t Council,
Daughters of America was held at
Iselin Post VFW Hall, Lincoln
Highway.

Mildred Masanet, councilor, as
slsted by Deputy State Counciloi
Esther Woelz conducted the meet
Ing. Mrs. Woelz also acted as ln<
stalling officer to Induct Shlrle;
Jeffreys as financial secretary.

Invitations were sent to Marioi
Fenski, Past State Councilor am
Grandma to the Council and Fan
ny Keller, State Council, treasurer
who helped Institute Perpetual
Light Council. Invitations were
also sent to members of Golden
Rod Council and Llla Thompson
Council. These t w o councils
helped greatly with the work of
the new council.

Members were requested to
bring a dollar gift at the August
8 meeting for their secret pal. It
will be the first anniversary of
the Council and a revealing of
secret pals will take place. A cov-
ered dish lunch will be served.

Dukes Estates Community
Association is Organized

COLONIA — The organization anna Plnqe, and Donald Nutting.
f the Dukes Estates Community

Association was completed'at ltt, holds ii
lrst official meeting at School worked
17, Inman Avenue.

Temporary officers who will
serve until the annual meeting

November are; Pregldent, Wil-
iam Beaton. Joanna Place; vice-

president, James Lunny, Wendy *"• M

Road; corresponding atid record- n u e '
ng secretaries, respectively, Mr,

and Mrs. Raymond Tschupp. Pa-
ricia Avenue: and treasurer.

Donald Nutting, Joanna Place.
Trustees are Mrs, John Butter-
leld, Dukes Road; Mrs. Joseph

Griffin, Frederick Avenue; Stan-
ey Shuart, Wendy Road, and

Jack Murphy, Joanna Place.

Open to all residents of Dukes
Estates, the Association Is being
incorporated as a non-profit
organization. It alms to promote
friendship in the community and
to work for civic Improvements,
along w i t h other Interested
groups, on a non-partisan basis,
Local educational and recreational
facilities, zoning laws, transporta-
tion, and other topics of general
interest are being studied with an
eye toward future projects which
will protect property and create
a more pleasant neighborhood,

Spearheading these projects will
be the following: Arrangements,
Charles Wright, Wendy Road;
budget, Donald Nutting; educa-
tion, Bruce Bothwell, Abby Ceurt;
government, Stanley Shuart;
membership, Mrs. R «fy m o n d
Tschupp; publicity, Mrs. Robert
Wolfe, Linda Avenue; roads, Rob-
ert Jones, Wendy Road; zoning,
William Laggy, Joanna Place. The
welfare and playgrounds and rec-

About half of the 200 house-
holds In the development have
worked through the summer
months to establish an active
group and to write the alms and
by-laws. It is hoped that many
new members will attend the next
meeting. Friday, August 10> 8:30
P. M,, at School 17, Inman Ave-

Beth Sholom Plans
For High Holidays

ISELIN -
mlttee of

• The religious cOm-
Congregation Beth

Mrs. James Taggarl
Honored on Birthday

COLONIA — Mrs, James Ta
gert, Union Beach, was honored
at a birthday party at the home
of Mrs, Fred flutter. Mldwood
Way, given by the members of
the Coffee Club.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Taugert by Mrs. Albert Foote, In-
man Avenue; Wrs. George Scott
Fagan Place; Mrs . Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Place>Mrs. Wil-
liam Wels, and Mrs. .Charles 011-
phant, 8r,, both of West Street.

Sholom met at the home of Mrs.
David Bllowlt, 216 Julius Street
and made plans for the high holi-
days next month. Reservations
may be made with Mrs, Bllowlt.

Arrangements are being made
to obtain a suitable building for
the Rosh Hasbonth and Yom Kip-
pur services and to secure a spir-
itual leader for'the congregation.

Serving on the committee are
Milton Levy. Mrs. Harry Davis,
Mrs. Herbert Seleg. Mr, Frankel.
Mrs. Bllowlt. The latter Is chair-
man,

Several prayer books have been
donated to the new congregation
and more will be purchased In
time for the high holidays.

Auxiliary Makes
Plans for Dinner

BUS RIDE SCHEDULED
ISELIN — The Ladies Aid So-

ciety of First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin completed plans for its
annual bus ride to Seaside
Heights. The ride Is scheduled for
Wednesday, August 15. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. Wil-
liam Vander Decker or Mrs. Anna
Calvert.

reational committees will elect
ther chairmen in the near future.
Co-editors of a monthly news bul-
letin are Mrs. John Smith, Jo-

SPONSORS PICNIC
ISELIN - A family picnic

sponsored by Iselin Congregation
Beth Sholom, will be held Sunday
at Roosevelt Park, Grove 1, Sec-
tion B from 10 A.M. though the
remainder of the day. Members
may invite guests. Hot dogs and
soft drinks will be served at a
nominal charge.

Winners Announced
After Two Contests

ISELIN — Winners of a contest
held at Cooper Avenue Playground
on Thursday were announced by,
supervisor Mary Ann Useinsk
were Diane Blythe, Robert Burns,
Claire Wageman, Diane Mast-
rangelo, CarmeUV Orasledo, Carol
Ann Mtletlch, Sharon O'Donnell,
Margaret Maumth, Janet Ltscln-
skl, Catherine Wageman, Brenda
Blythe, Linda Maitrangelo, Mauri
cla Maurath. and Antoinette Qlor
dano.

Winners ln the Thursday after
noon domino contest were O
Juhasz, Margaret Maurath and
James ,Plaos)cl, The most agile in
thf 'JlStttonteBt were Peter and
Antiffifly Sabino and PauletU
Pfelfle,

LEGAL NOTICES

RECREATION LANDS
There are now 200,000,000 acres

of Federally-owned parks, forests
and other lands in the United
States that are used for public

More /and
more vacationers are taking ad-
vantage of the excellent facilities
provided in these areas.

LEGAL NOTICES

Packard ends '56 car production;
lays off 3,200.

LEGAL NOTICES

(minty gurromtp'* Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Stephen Toth. Jr., Ewcutor of Steve
Toth, deceased, by direction of Elmer
E. Brown, Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors ol the aald Steve Toth, to

d d

LT MAKRIAGE8
tlstk'hins reveal that almost

<'cnt of the population 15
u J u . . 1. mn,.,.\aA creditors 01 ine aniu areve iqin, vaold and Older is mauled, |b r | m , ,n thelr iebl, demands and

ten per cent above the fig-I Calms against the estate of the said
notlnn'B 1 deceased, under oath or affirmation,
nawuu a W | t r ) | n six months from this date or

they will be forever barred of any ac-
tion therefor uRarnst the said executor.

Dated July 25. 1D56.
STEPHEN TOTH. JR.,

fUrn years ago.
led population now totals
D.000, which compares with
5.(100 in 1950 and 60,250,000<
10 At present about half the
who marry do »o before age
hilf for women.the median

first marriage Is'about 20.

NOT1C8
Notice Is htrebv given that the fal-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and pasted on first reading at

ofa meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodnrldse. in
the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 17th day of July, IBM,
and that said ordinance will be ttken
up for further consideration and final
pauage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing ln Woodbrldge, Now J«r««y, on the
7th day nf August, 1056, at 8:00 P. M,
(D8T). or as soon thereafter an said
matter can be niched, at which time
snd place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cleric.

Reports to the American Medl
cal Association Indicated that pa
ralytlc polio would be completel;
eliminated as a threat to both chll
dren and adults ln three years.

MISS CONSTANCE A. KLINE

TO iVED NEXT JUNE: Miss
Constance Ann Kline, dtufhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kline,
1329 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, who
wilt wed Alfred G. Singer. Coral
Gables, Fla., next June after her
graduation from Douglas* Col-
lege. Their enmement ^ M an-
nounced last week.

COLONIA — A special
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Colonla Volunteer Chemical Hook
nnd Udder Company, w u I M K
Monday, with Mrs. Robert ',
scy presiding.

Plans were made to have • '
ner at Rooky's Restaurant, 1
way. Thursday, August 16<

members, will meet at the fltf-'1'
house at 6:30 and wilt leaye ( «
Rahwiy. Dinner at the reiUW-
ant will be served at f:lS shtift.
Colored slides of faraway itiai${
will be shown.

Members who mined the IpMttl'
meeting are asked to contact Mr*
John DeSilva if they are Inter-'
ested In attending the dlnnttv
The ntxt regular meeting will ba
held In September.

Wallace Hughes Mark*
21st Birthday Sunday

COLONIA — Wallace Hughes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savoy. Place, celebrated
his 21st birthday Sunday at party
ln his home.

Guests were Miss Clarle Kos-
tych, Carteret. Frank Importlco,
Pegge Gordon, and Joseph Ober-
berger, all of Colonla, and Lois
Petersen, Rahway,

Miss Patricia Scott
Celebrates Birthday

COLONIA—Miss Patricia, 800$,
tnman Avenue, celebrated ' h y
birthday Monday at a fWBflr H f l
party.

Attending were: MUs WUmfc
Froehllch, Beekman Avenue;
and Mrs. Harry Storeh,
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Magazeno, Lyndsurst; Miss Carol
Ostrowskl, Jersey City.

FARM WORKERS
There were about 8,900,000 p

sons working xon the farms of the
nation as of the week of June 17-
23, according to the Department
of Agriculture. .

FOREST FIRES
The Forest Service,

with Munltalp Foundation, a non-
profit group, are studying
of controlling — or preventing —
bolts of lightning and violent hall-
storms In areas where they can.
do heavy damage to persons or
property. Lightning accounts for
millions of dollars worth of dam-
age to property each year, pw
tlcu;
estli

in forest areas, which
at $10,000,000 a year.

JACOBSON & WINTERS, Esqs.,
214 Smith Street

Executor.

Perth Amboy. N. J..

1,-L. fl/2, 9, IS. 23/58
Attorntyi.

i
YOU GET I)

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

WHEN YOU

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOB
CURBS AND GUTTERS ANt> NBCE8-
BAJtY ORAD1NO ON A1MON AVENUE,
WOODBRIDQE PROPER. OP THE
TOWNSHIP Of WOODBRIDQE. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OP WOODBRIPOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By constmctfon of concrete curb
and sutler to be Installed on each side
of Almon Avenue from the northerly

WITH

DOUBLY-DELICIOUS

OR1AM

TAKE HOMB

DESSERTS

CREAM C A M . . . $ 2 . 5 0 a n d p '

iwlCE CREAM P H . - • $ ' . 0 0 • .

rwlCE CREAM TORTONIS. . . ' ' o r75«

MCE CREAM L O G . . . $1-50 and up

CREAM INO-BALLS . . . J J tar S1.00

MCE CREAM TAMS. . . j 4 f o r75^ \ '

rwlCECIEAM FRUIT PACKS...'"""i4.5*..

MCE Cf lAM ECLAIR... 4for75*

MCE CREAM F M I I Y P A K . . . i 100

PARTY ORDERS TAKEN
ON U HOURS NOTICE!

COLONIA
CARVEL

property line of Crampton Avenue
northerly to the southerly property line
of Woodbrldge-Carteret Ro*d 1M7
lineal feet, more or less, including
radius return* at Von Vetchen Avenue
and at Woodbrldge-Carteret Road. Total
length to be constructed—12J9 lineal
feet, more or less.

1 Said Improvement shall be known
as the Almon Avenue Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done ln accordance with the
Plans and Profile of AlmOn Avenue
curb and gutter ai heretofore described
made by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
fore, wlilct) plans and specifications
are now on file with the Township
Engineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and (rutter ln front
of each parcel of property, and the
giadlnn Incidental Thereto, :Ls to. be
assessed upon such parcels,

j . AH other matters Involved ln the
said Improvement, Including such varU
atlon, If any, frotn the Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary In
the progress of work, shall be, deter-
mined bv Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6. The sum of Three Hundred and
Fifty ($340,001 Dollars is hereby appro
prlated as a down payment for the
aald purposes, said sum. having hereto-
fore been made available therefore. The
further sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00)
Dollars or as much thereof u may be

1 ' ' to
wild

improvement.
7. Notes and Bonds ure hereby uu

thorlged to be Issued from time tc
time In an amount not to exceed thi
sun appropriated pursuant to the pro-
visions ot Chanter One of Title 40 ol
the Revfaed Statutes of New Jersey
which notes or bonds shall bear In-
terest at > rate not to axceed sevei
per cent per annum. The proper Town-
ship OdlcUla are, hereby authorized to
execute and Issue said notes or bonds.

8 The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Uw has been duly mad'
and Bled In the Offtoe of the Townshli
Clerk, and said statement «ontalutj th<
information- requ|»<l by R.8. 40:1-11).

9. Ihls Ordlmnoi ,*h»ll become effeo
tlve lmmedlattlr upon Its adoption am
advert ing, according to Law.

HUGH B. QUIOU5Y,
Conimltttfrnmi-iit-Luriie

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In The Independen
Uader on ^ily J« »ad Auiuitt 3, 18S
wltn Nattup •• *f pHbUo Hearlnir f

> final adoption an Avg'iit 7,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at
a meetlwt of the Township Committee
of the Township of WoodbrldK, ln
the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 17th day of July, 18M.
and that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and final
passage at a meeting of said Towiuhlp
Committee to be held at m meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
Tth d»* of August, 1W8 i t «:0» P > J t
(DST). or us soon thereafter as ta
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given »n
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

B. J. DUNKJAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY ORAD1NG ON GARDEN AVENUE,
IN THE WOODBRIDOE PROPER SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDOE, MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOK, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

t. By construction of concrete curb
and gutter to be constructed on each
side ot Garden Avenue, from Claire
Atenue to the Woodbrldge-Carteret
Road 1.452 lineal feet, more or less, i
eluding returns at Von Vetchen Ave-
nue and Woodbrldge-Carteret Road, a
total distance of 3,977 lineal feet, more
or lesa.

2. Said Improvements shall be known
as the Garden Avenue Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
to be done In accordance with the

Mans and Profile of Garden Avenue
urb and gutter as heretofore described
nade by Howard Madison, Township
inglneer, and the specifications there-
re, which plans and specifications

re now on file with the Township
inglneer.

4. The work shall be performed by
he Township under contract, and the
:oet of the curb and gutter In front

each parcel'of property, and the
;radlng Incidental thereto. Is to be
istessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the

Dollars or us much thereof u may
necessary, Is hereby appropriated
meet the cost of carrying out
i t

Id Improvement, Including such Vftrl-
.tlon, If any, from the Plan and spccl-
loatlons as may be found necessdry In
he progress of work, shall be deur-
nlned by Resolution of the Township
Jommlttee. "-

S.. The sum uf Vout Hundred and
fwenty-Bve ($425.00) Dollars Is hereby
ipproprlated as a down payment for
ie said purpose, said sum having

iavl»g heretofore been made available
iherefore. The further sum of Bight
Thousand, One Hundred ($8,100,001
3ollars or as much thereof as may be
necessary, Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said im-
provement.

7. Notes andvBonds are hereby au-
ihorlzed tp bo issued f,rom time to time
in an amount not to exceed the sum
ipproprlated pursuant to the provisions
if Chapter One of Title 10 of the Re-

vised Statutes of. New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not tp exceed seven per cent pel
,nnum.
The proper Township Officials art

hereby authorised to execute and lssu*
said notes, or bonds.
• 8. The BupplemenUl D«bt Statement
required by Law has Men duly made
and died In the office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains tn«
Information required by R.8. 40:1-11

9. Tills Ordinance shall become elec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption ana
,dvertlslng( according to Law.

HUGH B. QUIQLBT,
Coninilttsemsn-jl-UrS'.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk,

To bo advertised In The Ind«pen(leiit.
Lender on July > 26 and August J. 1TO.
with Notice of Public Hearing fol
Inal adoption ou August 7, 1946

; « •

No Reason toMjait Any Longer !

OOStS 80

to phon»

anywhere
Cleveland 9*t
Richmond -7011
from NKW BRUNSftCK afwr
« I'M and Hundty* 13 m\a 1U>-
tlun r.tw. 10% tai not Mtiivi.

There's not much question about what this man
and his young son have on their minds.

They're thinking about Cadillac—and about
how wonderful it would be to have one in their
own driveway!

And because dreams of a Cadillac are hard to
put aside, we suspect that it won't be too long
now before we'll have an opportunity to give them
the facts about Cadillac o\fcier$hip.
' ArfU when tfiat time arrives, they'll find'that

we have some wonderful n«wg for them about how
practical Cadillac ownership has recently become.

We will explain that it is now possible ta becqrae
the happy owner of a 1956 Cadillac for little more
than the cost of far lesser cars. *

We will also tell them hpw economical a Cadillac
U to operate — and how extraordinarily free it

MILLER PONTIAC
St. George and Milton Ayes.

is from the ordinary requirements of lervice.
And we will show them how, at resale time,

Cadillac returns a greater share of its Owner's
original investment than any other motor CM.

But the best news will be yet to comc^or t h «
we will talk about the generous allowance wfl can
give them on their present car—and i|ww thort
the waiting period is on the Cadillac of their choice.

They will find, we feel certain, that they have
lost their last logical reason for watfinf .any
longer to enjoy a mew Cadillac.

Incidentally, have you considered how •wonder-
ful a Cadillac would, look ini/otwdriyewtyj fty.w
have, then we sincerely urge you to com* in toon
and get the facts.

We'll be waiting for you with the car tod the
Jteys—and a story too wonderful to resist 1

CADILLAC, Corp.
FU 1-0300
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- and Nexetpaptrt

Some of the fine literature of our times
;:as wen written under the pressure of
newspaper deadline and has appeared in
print anonymously.

We have always felt It one of the trage-
dies of the slovenly habits of current living
th.tt the skillful and beautiful writing
which is available in many of our better
newspapers, escapes far too great a seg-
ment of the reading public. This dijpropor-
t >nate share is engrossed with the hacks
of the- tabloids and their gossipers whose
tfloiLs at composition often are just barely
grammatical.

Last Friday, an editorial appeared in The
New York Times entitled "Death Off Nan-
tucket." It was, in our judgment, a master-
piece both in conception and in execution—
another example of literary splendor in a
five-cent morning newspaper. So that oth»
ers, who may have spent Friday morning
with the sordid of. the tabloids, may see
what they often miss, we are printing the
editorial: i

We of this newspaper have our per-
sonal grief in the tragedy that happened
off Nantucket at 11:22 on Wednesday
night when the Italian liner Andrea
Doria came into collision with the liner
Stockholm. We can nevertheless be de-
voutly thankful that this was no repeti-
tion of the catastrophe that saddened
the world when the Titanic went down.

We mourn today for those who died,
the ones we knew and the ones we did
not know. Wa lamfent, too, the death of
a ship—4 gracious ship that now lies
with all her cabins and saloons and mu-
rals, her spacious decks, her lovely lines,
her exquisite and powerful engines, prob-
ably forever, in forty fathoms of water.

There were many who loved the Andrea
Doria, just as there were those who loved
the persons who died with her. They had
memories of her, as people do have of
ships on which they have traveled. It is
hard now to think of all her strength and
splendor lost, and the creatures of the
sea wavering in and out where only two
nights ago there were dining and danc-
ing; it is as hard to do this as it is to
accept the reality of the passing of gay
and gifted personalities.

There will be hard questions to ask and
answer before the story of the Andrea
Doria is ended and all but a few begin
to forget her. Our, ships, our airplanes
come near perfection, but men are what
they always were—however skilled, how-
ever devoted to their duty, they make

mistakes. That is the weak and sorrow-
ful sidP of human nature.

But what a shining aspect of human
nature is on the otiver side of the shield,
with what a choking surge of thankful-
ness we on Ihore must mlis*. as did the
survivors in the lifeboat*, how swiftly and
unselfishly rescue it brought, at sea or
elsewhere In the grim hour of need

We shall remember how within a fW
moments of the collision the Stockholm,
her own bow crushed in, her Number One
hold filled with water, was offering help
to the stricken Andrea Doria; how the
French liner lie de France came racing
in, lowering her boats and bringing siir-
vtfors safe aboard; how the Cape Ann,
the transport Thomas and the Coast
Ouard cutters loomed out of the fog with
their engines at full speed and their life-
boats ready.

The light of human courage and self-
sacrifice shone in the darkness of the
night'and of fog and of human error.
We mourn the dead that we knew best,
and the other dead, and we mourn a
noble ship. But the Andrea Doria, built
with pride and love, carrying many thou-
sands of passengers safely for the three
and a half short years of her life, did not
sail in ĵ ain. She was born in superb
craftsmanship and when she died there
was proof on the face of the waters that
seamanship and valor had not perished.

LOSING WEIGHT

An Excellent Appointment
Governor Meyner, we believe, made a

logical and excellent choice when he.ap-
pointed B. W. Vogel to membership on the
newly-created Board of Governors of Rut-
gers University. A native son of Wood-
bridge, Mr. Vogel was formerly its Town
Counsel and also represented Middlesex
County in the New Jersey Senate.

Equipped with a broad academic back-
ground, Mr. Vogel also possesses because
of his long legislative experience a literate
understanding of the relationship between
State and its univers^y. A member for
many years of the legislative Appropria-
tions Committee, he has been able to see
at close range the operational and admin-
istrative necessities which exist at Rutgers,
and this experience will indeed stand him,
the university and the people in good stead.

At the time he retired from the State
Senate, we expressed the wish that Mr.
Vogel's great capacity would not be de-
prived us for long. His return, by the Gov-
ernor's appointment to this important area
of public service, is a welcome realization
of this wish.

MOTA5 5TROMG
AS YOU USED TO
BE, BOY/

Some Pertinent Data

In the

History of Woodbrid,
By RUTH WOLK

Under the Capitol (Dome
By J. Jtttph BrikHiV

Consumer Prices Up
Despite talk of recessionary trends, which

are certainly present in the automotive in-
dustry, the Government has reported a (

major spurt in the consumer price index.
A recent rise of 0.4 per cent, covering the
period from mid-April to mid-May of this
year, puts the index at 115.4. This is equal
to the record of October, 1953, and 1.1 per
cent higher than that of May, a year ago.

The index is based on the number 100,
which is the 1947-49 price average.

The latest Government report indicates
a further rise is to be expected in the next
few months, although no such rise as that
reported from midfApril to mid-May is
necessarily forecast. That rise was the third
in succession, and the largest of the three
successive increases. Its effect is a threat
to the stability of the index which has
moved back and forth in a very narrow
range for some years.

Opinions of Others
EDUCATED VETERANS

The largest educational pro-
gram of its kind a government
ever has undertaken expires thU
month. It la the, G.I. Bill of
Rights, under which jjearly half
the millions who «e*ved In the
Armed Forces in World War n
will have hadI some kind . of
schooling or on^the-Job training
at Government k

It has cost about 114.5 billion
all told. But the Government
probably never spent that much
to better advantage.

The benefits # tha, reteraw
are obvious They have had
training a large majprity prob*
ably could not hav* got on their
own. That training h&a enabled
them to make a betfcr living

But the beneflja uf the na-
tion alto have been important.
The skills thaw vet#aj)6 tove

"learned have made them more
productive, mare wefuj oHiaeng,
at a time whe« tt»lr country bus
needed trajaed men more than
ever before. And their skills will
be contributing to the national
economy (or. a long time to
come; the averate World War
II Veteran still is under 40.

There was some aentlqitut *•
war's eqd Jor large cash hand-

• ouu. The movement (or large-

as it did only recently. But nei-
ther of these methods of assist-
ance to veterans could have
helped either the veterans or the
natlpn anywhere near as much
as the O. I. Bill, which was ba#ett '
on the eminently sound concept
of helping people to help them-**
selves.—El Paso (Texas) Herald-
Poit.

•KISS OF DEATH1 '
"The Inverted testimonial, ox

damnation by indorsement.1 is an
ancient and familiar Communist
tactic Against which American
sales resistance should by now
have become invulnerable. Thus,
for exanwle. If Eugene Dennis,
secretary of the ragged remnant
of tn,e Communist Party, USA,
or even that renowned toper,
Niklta Khrushchev, should extol
Richard Niion's qualifications
for the Vice-Presidency, we
should expect Mr. Nixon's
chances of renomination to be
as little affected u it they had
denounced him. Similarly, we
are Inclined to think that Presi-
dent Elsephower and his sup-
porter* can afford to remain un-
perturbed over the discovery
that Jacob Malik, the Soviet
AmbMtador to London, it an "I
Ilk* Ike" nun.

lUp. John J. Rooney, * Cemo-
,cr«» and •nwauttr noi, m "i

like Ike" maj), started a furor
in the House last week when he
read a news, dispatch which
quoted Mr. Malik as declaring:
"I'm for Elsenhower. The people
of Europe knwr him and like
him. We can do business with
President Eisenhower." Rep.
Charles A. galleck,. Republican,
became terribly exercised over
this and called it "shamefur-
as though he had nevef heard of
the Senate Republican policy
Committee whleh just the other
day tried to make something out
of an ohicure Illinois Commu-
nist's plug for the Democratic
Party. TVe tyink the whole busi-
ness, is not so, much sinister as
silly—and betrays, on both sides
of fm aislM, a deplorable lack of
confidence in the common sense
of the American people.

We haven't a doubt that the
American peepte will size this
whole butiness up for what it Is
worth—which la not much The
old newspaper definition of what
constJUUes pews seem* to us to
apply |ere. If Malik indorses
Eisenhower for the Presidency of
the United States, that's not
news; but if you ever hear Eisen-
h o w r ntfqrdng Malik for the
preddefior of the USSR — boy.
you've got something. — WMA-
lwt«tt tmt mi T l * * H e n *

TRIHTON—The State of New
Jersey has such an excellent
record on polio this year that
incredulous health officers are
hoping that August. September
and October will not produce an
epidemic of the dread HiV«»

Thus far this year, only 31
case* were reported in the State,
with seven counties — Camden.
Cumberland, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Ocean, Salem and War-
ren, totally free of the disease.
Up to the same time last year.
71 cases were reported.

Of the polio cases, 19 were
paralytic, 8 were non-paralytic
and the paralytic status was not
reported in 4 cases. Two deaths
occurred from polio this year,
and neither victim had received
Salk vaccine. Five of the polio
victims had received Salk -vac-
cine, and three of these didjiot
get paralysis, bf the 19 paralytic
cases, 13 were between one year

! and 14 years of age.
Counties reporting cases of

polio follow: Atlantic 1; Bergen
5; Burlington' 2; Cape May 1;
Essex 2; Gloucester l; Hudson
2"; Mercer 2; Monmouth 1; Mor-
ris 2; Passaic 6; Somerset 2:
Sussex 1; and Union 3.

In the fight to slash the inci-
deqee of polio, 425 municipali-
ties out of 567 conducted public
clinics for first inoculations. Of
the 425 municipalities, 355. con-
ducted public polio clinics for
second inoculations. The State
Department of Health has. vac-
cine available for any of the 70
municipalities which have not
conducted second inoculations
but which choose to do so.

Thirty-seven, per cent of per-
sons eligible received first Lnocu-
UttorH in public polio clinics tn
Nfew Jersey. Most ellglbles did
not' recejve second Inoculations
before June. They iwill be eligible
for thirds next January. A
seven-month interval must oc-
cur between second and third
shots.

There are approximately 1,-
750,000 persons in New Jersey
eligible to receive Salk vaccine.
If each eligiblp were to receive
three shots^-the recommended
dosage for maximum protection
—5.250.000 CC's would be need-
ed. The amount of vaccine made
available to New Jersey totals
2,101.000 CC's. Each CC repre-
sents one shot.

women at a bar contrary to local
regulations; permitting lottery
ami gambling on premises, and
sales to intoxicated persons.

FAIRS:—Agriculture fairs in
New Jersey are in season this
month.

Starting with the Ocean
County Fair at Lakewood this
week, a parade of thirteen fairs
will feature farm products grown
in New Jersey until the end of
September.

They include the Essex Coun-
ty 4-H Fair, Caldwell Township,
August 7-8; Sussex County
Farm and Horse Show, Branch-
ville, August 7-11; Camden
County 4-H Pair, Clementon,
August 8; Gloucester County
4-H Fair. Clayton, August 8-9;
Mercer County Farmers' Picnic,
Lawrenceville, August 10-11;
Somerset CQUPtJ 4-H .Pair. Par
Hills. August 10-11; Middlesex
County Fair, Dunham's Corner,
August 15-18; Warren County
Farmers' Fair, Harmony, August
15-18; Atlantic County 4-H Fair.
Pomona, August 16-18; Morris
County Fair, Troy Hills, August
28-25; Flemlngton Pair, Plem-
ington, August 28-September 3;
the Cumberland County Fair,
Brldgeton, September 3-8, and
New Jersey State Pair, Trenton,
September 23-30.

TOLL HIGHWAYS: - New
Jersey's 118-mile New Jersey
Turnpike and 168-mile Garden
State Parkway are already be-
coming old-fashioned as the re-
sult of the proposed new Federal
interstate highway system.

In Pennsylvania, where such

super toll roads were pioneered,
predictions have been made by
Governor George M. Leader that
the Federal highway program
might permit elimination of
tolls from part of the main
east-west Pennsylvania Turn-
pike. He claims that the nation
is moving from an era oL toll
roads to an interstate hlgnway
system and the former will soon
become projects of the past.

"In the future, if the Federal
Government decides these great
roads should become part of an
interstate system it would have
to see that they are paid off and
made free," Governor Leader
said.

The Oklahoma State Highway
Commission has officially killed
a plan for a northern toll road
route from Oklahoma City to

, the Kansas toll road. The bond
sate, to finance U » cupmr toil
road was doomed by enactment
of the Federal highway law.

likewise, both New York and
New Jersey recently postponed
bond issues totaling $75,000,000.
The New Jersey Highway Au-
thority shelved a $25,000,000
Garden State Parkway revenue
offering and a $50,000,000 state-
guaranteed issue of New York
Thruway bonds wasXcut off By
the New York Slate Comptrol-
ler. Prohibitive market rates
caused the postponement.

NEW BRIDGE: —The narrow
wooden trestle between Pelican
Island and Seaside Heights,
originally built in 1913 as a toll
bridge, will soon be replaced by
a modern high level causeway.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

JUS..,,
It was in 1029 that the Ryan

administration really started to
work on a park system for the
Township. A contract for $23,-
610.36 wai awarded to Nicholas
A Lungan to complete tht sec-
tion of Woodbrtdi* Park lying
between School Street and Am-
boy Avenue. Provision* were
made in the contract for walks,
drive and a rustic bridle. At
the Mine meeting Committee-
man Bernhardt Jensen addressed
Mayor Ryan, declaring that he
thought this "an appropriate
time for the. mayor to jppolnt
a committee to seek a site for
a park and playground In the
Fords section for the benefit of
Fords. Keasbey and Hopelawn."
The mayor Agreed with Mr Jen-
sen and appointed him, Commit-
teetnan William Applegate and
Committeeman Jacob W. Orau-
sam a Special committee to work
on th* Fords park project.

Sixty members of the Ceramic
Society of England, on tour of
the clay district of the United
States, were welcomed to Wood-
bridge In May by Mayor Ryan.
On the welcoming committee
were John M Kreger, Wood*
bridge Ceramic Corporation;
Hampton Cutter, P. R. Valentine
of M. D Valentine & Bro. Co.
Mrs. F. R. Valentine was in
charge of the entertainment for
the ladles accompanying the
party. The men were taken on
a tour of area plants.

On May 6, 1929, Woodbrldfe
residents were shaken out of
their beds early in the morning
when an explosion on William
Street wrecked a house, crippled
the telephone exchange and
broke most of the windows of
the buildings on Main Street
and surrounding ajea. Two tele-
phone operators, Iola Gibbons
and Mamie Smolensk!, stuck to
their posts, although slightly in -
jured. They were later awarded

by the
Pfthj. .
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Competence Creates Confidence^

A short time ago we suggested thf advisability v. •• '••'
your Insurance policies »o that you might demn.:i.' - • :«
or not you have sufficient Insurance protection a^i;:. • •. u
wlndntorms—or hurricanes. Ne i ther of Ms eon r!..i:.r. • .!
th«M destruct ive storms—but TOGETHER we cim ..*.- :• : s
aiu«lm\im degree of protection against u tnmlu U.,-- J •••:
We said "TOGETHER"-™ why n o t come In. or • ...
earlltti conven ience?"

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSEl
IMSURAHCE.

1 < ^ A I N STREET .• WOODBRIi

OASIS: —Close and constant
surveillance at New Jersey's
oasis by William Howe Davis,
Director, during the fiscal year
«adlni June 10 produced I va-
riety of Illegal act vities[

Prom July 1, 1995, to June 30
last, 214 bootleggers were cap-
tured in the Statp as well at
three persons impersonating Al-
coholic Beverage agents. F^ty-
elght paisenger ears traniport-
lnt illicit booze were acquired "by
the State during the year, and i
trucks. In addition, 28.354. gal-
lons of mash were seized in raids
on still*, and 1,776 gallons ol
Illegally distilled alcohol. State
ABC agenti also seized 276 eal-
lpru of wipe and 237 gallorjs. of
beer, all manufactured illeggljy.

Inspecting 11054 licensed
prejnlwa during the year,, the
agents found 1,199 violations of
the law. Among the violations
were unqualified employes, prop-
er signi not prated, carrying on
other mercantile business, pro-
hibited slgiu, gambling devises
and improper beer taps.

State ABC inspectors invest!
gated 4.9Q4 complaints against
taverns and other dispensing
establishments, and have 218 in
vestisationa pending. Violations
l J 4 d | 4 i UW

PAOIEIOHT IMDIiPENPIMT-4-EiPfR
f p

houra, sale to minors, tale to
ntHM&untoen by elutti, lorviee to

AVAIUhE IN
BEAUTIFUL

tAlY PINK O l

uiruut.

This is our new Baby Banking Program
A beautiful jpft for baby desif ned to establish the
habit of thrift early in life, Baby's future will be
brighter tfecause he's sarVtng. You'd never know it's
a coin bank.. .until you open it- looks, feels
and opens like a book. Bound over steel plating
to last for yean in a beautiful glove-soft finish.
Takes every coin including half dollar. Has spring sieel lock and key.

P£|ISONALIZE BABY'S BANK-in your own
har^dwiting-in 23 carat gold. Jutt follow

simple instructions with 23-carat gold
foil included with each bank.

Come in and gel yours today-only
...you keep the key. 1.25

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

BANKING HOUES:
Monday Thru Friday, 9 A. M. to | P. M. - Fr»d»y Evening", 4 J". M i<> i; '' M

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

2% Paid on. Savings Accounts

Paid on Savings Certificates

Member* Federal Etwrve 6»Um in4 Federal
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
*r Fords Girl 4

L
nni^1

rriecl Recently
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Word has been re-
of Miss

daughter of
,lt,M, 2!) David Street,

ytr. fiirinnrly of Fords, to
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, sr., Columbus, O:(
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HOPELAWN - Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1353, V. P. W., and
the Ladies' Auxiliary, have com-
pleted plans for the annual fam-
ily picnic to be held at Avenel
Park, August 26, beginning at 10
A. M.

The committee In charge will be
Mrs. Marge Pastor, Mrs. Mildred
Blitch, Mrs. Helen Yuhas*, Mrs.
Helen Nemyo, Henry Hoist, chair-
man; Steve Estok, Walter Z«dlak,
William Sullivan and Herbert
Blitch.

Members are requested to notify
this committee before Auguat 20
as to whether or not they plan
to attend.

Is Are Hosts
on's Birthday
Mi [iiirl Mrs. Paul An
Willium Street, held a

y Hiitiirdny In honor of
blrt.hday of their son,

,ts wn-e Robert and
,<!ics. Christine, Cheryl

plifinle Faczak, Evelyn
Suzanne Gideon,

William Boos, Karen
\/en Oiinciy, Fords; Alan

; Somok, Hopelawn;
Joseph Antol, Perth

enrol. Suzanne and Louis
iiiiciice Harbor; Jack
Humphrey, Sayrevllle;

[1 Keith KeatinR. Wr»*l-
nd John Carlton, New

touts Civc Party
for Mrs. Urodnial;

'Come as You Are' Fete
Held by Neighbors Club

FORDS-Mrs. Willta mBudzek.
141 Mary Avenue, entertained The
Merry Neighbors at a "come as you
are" party, Mr». Dalton and Mrs.
Dudlk won the "shorts" award.

Members attending were Mrs.
Benjamin Calo, Mrs. Edwin Dal-
ton, Mrs. John Dudlk, Mrs. Prank
Onody and Mrs. William Sinfen-
dorfer, all of Mary Avenue.

Rev, E* /?• Stohs Installed
As Lutheran Church Pastor
FORDS — At a special vespers

service Sunday, Eldon R. Stohs
was ordained into the ministry and
Installed as pastor of Our Redeem-
er's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Rev. Walter A. Reunlng, Westf leld,
Visitor of the Elizabeth Gircult,
Atlantic District of the Missouri
Synod, officiated at the ordination,
and Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllng, re-
tiring pastor of Our Redeemer, in-
stalled the pastor-elect.

Rev. Ewald H. Mueller, Ridge-
wood, delivered the sermon; Henry
Von Spreckelien, Union, the salu-
tation; Rev. Henry Koepchen,
Elizabeth, the lection; and Rev.
Bruce H. Opaahl, Flemlngton, and
Rev. Eugene Kuechle, Bound
Brook, were the llturglsts. Rev.
Stohs delivered the Benedlcamua.

An Informal reception was held
In the church hall after the serv-
ices. Pastor Stohs' engagement to
Miss Isabelle Weir, Decatur Street,
Brooklyn, was announced to the
congregation, Miss Weir Is a Sun-
day school teacher and choir solo-
ist of Our Saviour's Lutheran
Church, the church In Brooklyn
at which Pastor Stohs served his
year of vicarage.

The new minister has moved
Into the parsonage at 26 Fourth
Street, and will conduct a Holy
Communion service at 8:15 A. M.
Sunday.

Elaine Ramberg
To Wed in Fall

FORDS — Announcement has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Elaine Ramberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Ramberg,
21 Vine Street, to Joseph Tohna,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tonna,
of Midland Beach, S. I. The wed-
ding will take place in November.

Miss Ramberg was graduated
from Woodbridge Hlqh

Club to Sponsor
Picnic August 12

KEASBEY—Final plans for the
family picnic to be held August 12
at Roosevelt Park were made by
the Jlggalettes at a meeting Thurs-
day In the Keiwbey Plrehouie. Mrs.
Ann Salomon, Mrs. Pat Bartot and
Louis Salomon were named a com
mlttee In charge of the affair.

Mrs. Betty Rosky, of Wood
bridge, was welcomed as a new
member.

Tentative plans were made for
a bus trip to Coney Island. The
cancellation prtye, donated by Mrs.
Dot Field, was won by Mrs. Lillian
Patton. August 23 was set for the
next meeting.

class of 1951. and the
School,
Cooper

Mrs. Desmond Hostess
To Chatterbox Club

Union for Advancement of Arts
and Sciences, New York City, class
of 1956. She is employed as a tex-
tile designer in New York City.

Her fiance is a graduate of St.
John's University, Brooklyn, and
is attending the Cooper Union as a
fine and graphic arts major.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES

By THELMA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty S-3X97

—Rejoicing the recovery from
H recent severe Illness of Barnet
Rosenblatt, father of Mrs. David
Jacobs, Marie Road, Mr. and Mrs.

-Mrs. Frank Brodniak, | Jacobs entertained during the
.Street, entertained the

its at her home in honor
birthday. Games were
frrshmenta served, nnd

Iff Yuhasz presented the
•with a sift in behalf of

prk I WISP prize was won by

ext, iiMM'tlnn will be nt the
Mrs. Michael Yuhasz, 65

•Stri-cl.

RKTREAT
The annual spiritual

r itu-mbers of the Holy
)e:etv uf Our Lady of

i will be held tomor-
.Sunday at St. Al-

-etmit House, West End.
OILS can be made nt the

John Brzychy is chiilrman
;ri'iit Kroup. •

5 AT BARBECUE
Miss Linda Hansen,

Hiifi't. was hostess at a
J Monday. The guests were

Ann Almusi, Wood-
knd tin? Misses Rae Bauer,

Colusky, Arlene Iski,
Martin. Judy Thcrkelsen
ric Vild, Forfit.

i ,\N.\1)A
Miss Gwynne RomiR.
Mill Hoad; Miss Eliza-

incy, Monmouth Beach,
Mary Boyle. Secaucus,

nduv mi a Canadian vaca-

TV.H COURSE
•Mi-s.s Je^n Livingston,

"I Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
IS Dunbar Avenue, has

ioin a special summer
Kctika College, Keuka

V Miss Livingston is a
majoring in nursing. .

week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Barnet
Rosenblatt, Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fox and daughter,
Sandra, Westbury, L. I.; Mrs. Jack
Jacobs, Brooklyn. Wednesday
quests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Franzlno and children, Vincent
and Joseph. Jr.. ana Mrs. Thomas
Wales and sons. Edward and
Johnny. Long Island City.

—Grandparents for the second
time in one week, Mr. and Mrs.
John Finnegan, Concannon Drive,
A tie by buy. • dHgl l lW six founds,
10 ounces was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Finnegan, Union.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs: Charles Altkens, Jonquil Cir
cle, on the arrival of their son,
Patrick James, 7 pounds, 11V4
ounces at the Margaret Hague
Hospitalj Jersey City. The Altkens
have a son, Charles, Jr., and a
daughter, Patricia.

—A combined party for Mary
Castrovlnce and Joyce Schapei
was held at the home of Mr. anc
Mrs. Santo Castrovince, Hearth'
stone Avenue. Mary marked her
seventh birthday while Joyce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schaper, Hearthstone Ave/lue, en-
joyed her sixth, birtthday. The
guests were Nancy Castrovlnce,
Edward Schaper, Maureen Farrell,
Janet Mallln, Michelle San tor a,
Ernest Rolfson and Robert Bene-
dltto.

—The third birthday of Robert
Tlllotson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tlllotson, Olenwood Terrace, was
feted at a party attended by Joan
Tlllotson, Cynthia Tillotson, Mi-
chael and Ann Mucciaron«, Thom-
as Caruso. Veronica Clerlco. Ken-
neth and Paulette Tlllotson, Ri-
chard Saranczak, Gary Saranczak.
The mothers and fathers of the
above mentioned children were
also present.

—At the Polish National Church
in Linden, the Infant son of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Navalny, Inver-
ness Terrace, was christened Ed-
ward Joseph. The sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Yabolonski

tearny. A family celebration was
leld after the ceremony at the
Novalny home. Those present were
Mrs. Mary Novalny, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Jamesko and children, Chris-
tine and Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Novalny and children,
Christine and Ann, Mr. Walter
Novalny and fiancee, Miss Ethel
Venella, all from DuPont, Pa, Mr.
and Mrs. McKeown and son, Ri-
chard, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc-
Keown, Linden; Miss Carol Ya-
bolonski.

—The houseguest of the Tillot-
sons, Miss Cynthia Tlllotson, re-
turned to her home In Mt. Airy,
N. C. (

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent DeSte-
fano, Arlington Drive, had as their
guests for two, weeks, their twin
nieces, Jean and Loretta Rizzo,
and their brother, Larry, Long Is-
land City.

—Mr. and

RETURN HOME
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Christine

Jedrzezewski and her grandson,
Dennis Cheega, 28 Erin Avenue,
and Mrs. Stacia Jedrzezewski and
children, Janice and Kenneth, 44
Erin Avenue, have returned from' a
two week vacation In Seaside
Heights.

F0RD8—Mrs. James Desmond
was hostess at a social for mem-
bers of the Chatterbox ClUb, held
Friday at the home of Mrs. James
M. Fltzpatrick, 111 Crestview
Road.

Also present were Mrs. William
Hach. Mrs. Robert Donnenwirth
and Mrs. Herbert Van Pelt.

Mrs. Hach will be hostess at th<
August 10 meeting of the club.

SCHEDULE GAME
KEASBEY—The Jlggs Associa-

tion will travel to Wilkes-Barre on
Sunday for a Softball game with
the Oak Grove Club. The bus will
leave at 8 A. M. from Jtggs' Tav-
ern, Smith Street.

VISITlNb
FORDS—Ronald Ondeyko, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Ondeyko,
481 Crow's Mill Road, and Carolyn
and Charles Nestlco, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nestlco, 120
Liberty Street, are spending twe
weeks with their uflple and aunl
Mr. and Mrs. Cfiarles Ness,
York, Pa.

IN NEW YORK
FORDS—Mrs. Mabte Van Bra

mer. 123 Lawrence Street, is vtsll
ing her brother-in-law and hi
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George Vai
Bramer, Saugertles, N. Y.

Miss Bernadette Pluckier
Bride of William Taylor

KEASBEY—Holy Spirit Church., Mr
crth Amboy. Saturday afternoon Hlsth

the setting for the marriage
>f Miss Bernadette Plucktcr.
laughter of Mr. ind Mrs. A. J.
luckter. 98 Oakland Avenue, to

William R. Taylor, son ot Mr. and
rs. Southey Taylor, 3&5 Ashley

Street, Perth Amboy. Rev. Joseph
. Kerr performed the double-ring

ceremony. The bride was given In
marriage by her father.

The wedding gown was of Ital-
an lace and nylon tulle over satin

Martha Washington style. A
ingertjlp veil of Illusion fell from

coronet ol pearls and rhlne-
tones. The bride carried a cascade
if white roses and baby's breath.

Mrs. Marie Schuler, Sister ot the
bridegroom, was matron of honor,
and William Schuler, Perth Am-
boy, served u best man for his
brother-in-law.

The bride attended schools in
Woodbridge Township and Perth
Amboy High School. She is em-
ployed by the Natural Form Com-
pany, Perth Amboy.

Pluckter attended St. Mary's
School, Perth Amboy. and

served three years in the U. 8.
Navy. He is employed by the Mu-
tual Supermarket, Woodbridge.

After n wedding trip to Niagara
Falls nnd Canada, the couple will
reside at the Ashley Street address.

Merry Neighbors
At Garden Party

FORDS—An old-fashioned gar-
den party, replete with Japanase
lanterns, was given Sunday night
for members of the Merry Neigh-
bors by Mr. and Mrs, William Bud-
zek, 141 Mary Avenue.

A buffet supper was served, and
games enjoyed. Winners were Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Caso, Mrs. Ed-
win Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sinfendorfer. They will be
feted at the next social.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Dudlk, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Onody and Edwin Dalton.

Chilipka Infant
v Baptized Dennise

FORDS—Dennise Lynn. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Chilipka. 55 Lawrence Street, was
baptized at services In St. Nich-
olas' Catholic Church. Rev. Julius
Woytovlch officiated, and the
sponsors were Miss Mary Ann Cal-
lahan and George Vash, Jr., of
Perth Amboy.

Ouests «t a dinner after the
ceremony were, Mr. and Mrs
George Vash. Sr., Mrs. Irene Cal-
lahan, Mr. and Mrs. Oeerge Tan-
elk. Edison; Peter Sllaryi. Sewar
en; Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Kesssey,
Mt&s Mwllyn K M K S , Mv. atxl.Mn.
Michael Dubtdfk. Mr. and Mrs.
John Chlllpkartand son. John, Jr.,
Perth Ambow George Edward
Chilipka. Mr. land Mrs. Michael
Chilipka and children, Michael, Jr
Thomas and Betty Ann, Fords.

VFW Rand Concert
Very Successful

FORDS—The first outdoor sum-
mer ebneert presented by the Mili-
tary Band of Fords Memorial Pott
8090, V. P. W.. was received with
enthuitasm by a large audlettftt
Tuesday night. Held at the Vet-
erans' Memorial. Cortelle Strait
,nd King Oeorge's Road, the con-

cert was dedicated to the Fordi
Fire Company as a tribute to tht
community service rendered by tht
irganlzatlon.

Police Chief John R. EgaD '
made the welcoming addreu apd*
turned the program over-to O. Ar-
thur Nebel. who introduced tht

umberj

Under the leadership of Otwald
A. Nebel and Raymond B. Hofe*
helmer, Jr., the band played
marches, overtures and pouiai.
During intermission Mr, Holt*
heimer'a Jollytlme Five performed
novelty numbers In the ol

Mrs. Neil Crowley,

II.OVVKRS
*r happy by send-
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fragrant bou-
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ter and Telegraph
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'oncannon Drive, entertained at
dinner Friday night, Mrs. Crow-
ley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wort. Staten Island on the occa-
sion of Mr. Wort's btutiulay. Satur-
day, their guest was Mr. Christo-
pher Crowley, also of Staten Is-
land.

—Several playmates of Jimmy
McDermott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Shawn McDermott, Concannon
Drive, helped consume the cake
and ice cream which was on hand
to celebrate his fifth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dawson,
Farmingdale Road, had very spe-'
clal guests, Mr. Dawson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson,
from San Francisco, Calif., spent
ten days here after a separation
of eight years. Meanwhile, daugh-
ter Lynne celebrated her fifteenth
birthday. A reunion of her old
friends was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hupfauer, Yonkers,
N. Y. Son, Billy, spent his vaca-
tion at Valhalla, N. Y.

•The very' first birthday of
John Quinn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Quinn, Mildred Lane was
feted at a family celebration. Pre-
sent were grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Quinn, Miss Emma Hoss-
bacher, Mr. and Mrs'. William
Quinn and daughter, Linda, Mrs.
L. Minottl, Mrs. T. Kolonskl and
son, George.

—Mr. and Mrs. Littman Sha-
piro, Ford Avenue, had dinner out
the evening of Mr. Shapiro's
birthday.

—Birthday greetings to Mr.
Roed,

and to William Barron. Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Barron,
Glenwood Terrace who was nine-
teen years old; Mrs. William Slll-
van, Ford Avenue, who together
with M[. Sullivan are vacationing
In Atlanlc City.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Uohn Maak,
Glenwood Terrace, will celebrate
their tenth wedding anniversary
by dining and seeing a show to-
night in New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julee Mujica,
Glenwood Terrace, observed lucky
thirteen years of married life.
They enjoyed dining out and going
for a nice drive.

—The tenth wedding anniver-
sary was also marked by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Farrell, Hearthstone
Avenue.

—Other celebrating anniversary
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Brennan, Arlington Drfve
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tondi,
Arlington Drive.

—Houseguests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Davidson,
Jonquil Circle are Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lels and children Nessa and

1

1
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m's Garden
and Aimrinm Restaurant

535 AMBOY AVENUK, XiK

[CHINKSE FAMILY DINNERS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

ifssmen's Luncheon Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. •

•-rial Combination Plate • Sea Food
TINY TOT OB CHILDREN'S MENU

UIKRS TO TAKE OUT -CALL WO
Daily and Suuday U A. M. to

MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Raymond Doell, Snyder
Henry Korzeb, Arlington Drive,

Joseph, Philadelphia.
—James Benzie has returned

home from a brief business trip to
Fort Wayne, ind.- .

—Another new arrival to Lafay-
ette Estates, a daughter, Karen,
weighing six pounds, thirteen
ounces was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Ronald Catalone, Ford Avenue.
The Catalons have a son, Ronald.
The new daddy also celebrated his
birthday this week.

—Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Helm, Jonquil .Cir-
cle, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wil
11am Foley, New Providence; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter fladin, Menlo Park

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gallagher
Arlington Drive and Edward Fin-
negan, Concannon Drive, were
guests of Miss Eleaor Horvath at
a beefsteak supper held at Arrow
Head Lake, Denville. Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of the
Gallaghers were Mr. arid Mrs,
Nicholas Horn and daughter, Hol-
lie.

PITCH and PUTT
GOLF COURSE

18 Holes — 67 to 103 Yards
Rent or Bring Own Clubs

Every Hole a Par 3

Week Days, $1.00; Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays $1.50
LOCATION

On Tlngley Lane, Between Iiunan Avenue and Oak free Road,
Oak Tree, N, J., Half Mile from Plainfleld Golf Course.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Back from Vacation
OPEN AGAIN

Call us

for (iut Flowers, Funeral Arrangements ami

Bouquet*, for Anniversaries and Birthdays.

We Deliver

SIMPSON'S FLOWER SHOP
820 St. George Avenue, Woodbridg*. N. J.

Telephone WO-8-&383

'earflow In Our 52ml Ife

GREINER
Funeral Homej

AUOUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEJf STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone: (

Woodbridge 8-0264

Fords Woman Attends
Gold Star Luncheon

Oerroan band style.
At one point In the second part

of the program, a moment ot (Uenl
prayer was observed and "Upt*
was sounded for all war dead, and
deceased fire department members.

-The post and band are plumtntr
another concert to be held this
month, which will salute the vol»
unteer workers of St. John's Firifc
Aid Squad.

(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg. Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4582, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig Is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

AUGUST

2—Bos ride to Atlantic City, leaving 9 AM. from Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church, sponsored by Ladies' Aid So-
ciety.

2—Spaghetti dinner for Jolly Sewing Bees at Magnolia Inn,
MataWan.

5—Bus leaving 8 A. M. from Jiggs' Tavern, Smith Street, Keas-
bey, for Jiggs Association trip to Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

6—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club at home
of Mrs, Chester BaRinski, 28 Dunbar Avenue.

7—Military Band Rehearsal, Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V.F.W.
Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.

8—Meeting of Dernier Crl Club at home of Mrs. August Bauer,
538 Crow's Mill Road.

8—Meeting of the Gadabouts at home of Mrs. Frank Lorber, 51
Evergreen Avenue.

8—Hopelawn Home and School Association bus trip to Neptune
Music Circus for .performance of "Can-Can."

10—Chatterbox Club meeting at home of Mrs. James Fltzpatrick,,
lllCrestview Road.

12—Family Picnic of Jiggalettes at Roosevelt Park.
13—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post 6090,

V.F.W. Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.
18—Mystery bus ride sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary Hopelawn

"•" Memorial Eost 1352, leaving post rooms 6:30 P.M.
20—Meeting of the Picnic Committee of the William J. Warren

Association at Tumble Inn.
20—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Edison Flrehouse, Amboy Avenue.
23—Meeting of Jlggalettes at Keasbey Firehouse.
26—Family picnic at Avenel Park, beginning 10 A, M., Hopelawn

Memorial Post, 1352, V. F. W.
2B—William J. Warren Association Picnic, at Highland Grove.
30—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's ,Club, at

home of chairman, Mrs. Chester Bagiriskl, 38 Dunbar
Avenue. S

30—Peach Festival. 2 to 5 P. M., Parish Hall of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church. Sponsored by Ladles' Aid Society.

SEPTEMBER
2—Picnic at Fords Park, 1 P . M . Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords-

Clara Barton Little League.

OCTOBER
27—Department Luncheon at Elk's Club. Elizabeth, 12:30 P. M.

American Gold Star Mothers, Inc.

FORDS—Mrs. George Waldman
represented the area chapter at
the department luncheon of the
American Gold Star Mothers, Inc.,
Saturday at the Casa Blanca, Tea-
neck, which was attended by 153
members from New Jersey.

Mrs. Ann Richards, department
president announced that Mrs.
Mabel C. Trby, past department
president, had been elected second
vice president of the national or-
ganization at the convention in
Oklahoma.

Another department luncheon
has beerf scheduled for October 27
at the Elk's Club, In Elizabeth.

Mrs. Margaret
York City; Mrs.

Salllnger, New
Ann Mandate

Edison; Mrs. Helen Laurltzen and
Lillian, of Fords. There are tweWb
grandchildren.

Mizernys Entertain
For Daughter, 10

FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. John
Mizemy, 117 Koyen Street, enter-
tained at a party in honor of the
tenth birthday of her daughter
Kathleen Ann.

Present were Lorna Jensen,
Joyce Hospador, Joyce Rask, Lisa
Plncejli, Kathleen Patrick, Richard
Pincelll, John Mizerny, Jr., Mrs.
Al Pincelli, Mrs. Arthur Jensen.
Fords; Mrs. William McDermott,
Mary Ann and William McDer-
mott, Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Valla, Sr.. and Mrs .Helen
Wroclawskl, Perth Amboy.

BACK FROM SAUDI ARABIA
FORDS—Al/c Thomas J. Wald-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Waldman, 66 Pleasant Avenue, ha*
returned from eighteen month*'
service in Saudi Arabia and is now
stationed In Portland Ore. At the
termination of his service In Sep*
tember, he will enter Rutgers Unl+
verslty. ' : i

NO MONEY
DOWN

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD AT

IN BUSINESS FOR 37 YEARS"

.05

ttDERNIZE
YOUR HOME NOW

Up to 5 Years to Pay
tint Pay»Mt 1* »* Faff

I

B U I L D E R S

in) ytu'll watt It •
tltchtii. loit <«bln*tt wltk
fsrmltt tept, wall ttblnth.
rna^ra link, lutrticttt ll|kli,
lottil t«tm, I n / $ut>i, In
wklti tr colon. Tilt <ttr, Mt,
paptr tr palnttJ wtllt.

AMERICAN-
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

MW<» tiiilt, tub,
kwkitt tr <»l«r, OirqMwl l i lw

tr, ctnir wtltr ilntl, (tatr-
ticmt llghti, mtllclu ttklutt,
tilt «• w.lli ttt- Dttr. I t t taM
ky rt|littrt< Mtttr pttmktrt.

fOUNDATION
ATNOIXTXACOtf
* MIETS Alt,

IUILDIN4 COOIt
* " MODIU 10

CHOOH MOM

ERECTED
* l LOW AS

| . 7 5

A WEEK
EXPAND YOUR HOME..
INCREASE ITS VALUE!

X « *BRICK

Sm *STONE
•BLOCK

GUARANTEED ROOFINQ
WEATHERPROOF SIDINfi!

A l LOW A l Nt Mtrt *tti ftr ̂ tl««-
I HI I luuliM iftlut
itlil 4tv» yturltH «
mtitrtt tnllritl Umt

umuammm
twm • two*

PUSIUHH • STONE FMNnS ̂  f
FUNUW • cMmncur A

VHONK FOR FREI ISTIMATt
,trlUimHHTI Mm

IM, WMI M HMtr

I'ERTU AMBOY

nMIT ^S? VALLEY 6-2424

Mr., Mrs. Yuhasz
Mark Anniversary • JJ

FORDS -The 40th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
Yuhasz, 15 Grace Street, was cele-
brated fit ft surprise party at th«
Gypsy Camp. The couple was mar- ^
llfd July 22, 1916 at Our Lady of '• <
Hunrary Church, Perth Ambpy.

Residents of this community for
forty years, the couple has ten
children — six sons, John, Mlchatl, - l

Joseph, Steve, William and Jullm,
all of Fords; and four daughter!.

HAD WONDERFUL TIME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George

Waldman, 66 Pleasant Avenue,
and their sons-in-law and daugh-
ters, Mr, and Mrs. Louis Stanzlone,
of Cllffwood, and Mr, and Mr*,
John Bodnar, of Sewaren, have
returned from a month's vacatloft
at Seaside Park.

oni estimators will ciU «'
VI B > l l u r
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INFORMATION
I Deadline for ads: Wt4n«*d«r It

A. M. for the Mm* *eek'i
' HblVatJon.

WO-t-tTW

t REAL ESTATE FOR 6ALF • • FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Six-room house; all
improvement*; lot 84x131'

Five nunutej U> bus and school.
Phone, owner. Rahvray 7-M37.

1-3. W

• HOUSES FOR SALE S

COIX)NLA VILLAOE—4'a rooms.
tile bath, expansion attic: two

blocks from RCA. Available 4%
mortgage: immediate occupancy.
Asking $12,900 JM'iton 1-0832.

1947 HUDSON Super 6 Car. See
at 55 Iaelin Parkway, Iselln.

8-2

DOO—One year old. male, Boxer j
Home broken. Oood with eh 11

drtn. (35. Woodbridge 8-832W.
8-2

• LOST AND POUND 1

Under Capitol Dome;
'Continued from Editorial Pa«e> j

Trip projwt iri>l cost approxi-1
mately HOOfcOOO and *ill com-
prise a four-lnne divided high-
way to a modified cloverleaf tn-
terchanye to be constructed on
a fmed-tn jtnvm at the vater-
front irdjotainit Bay ttoirtenrd
In Seaside Hei«hw.

From the clotexleaf divided
hlsflways *;il extend north and
south alone the shore llm to
form connections with RoAe 35
and Central Avenue in Dover
Townsip and Bay \'.t% Avenue
and Central Avenue in Seaside

,. T)he SUte Highway Depart
iwni considers the improtemtnt
on* «( the most needed to N«w
Jersey because of the l a w num-
ber ot care using the span.

JCUKl' JIGSAW: — There
wUl be no new general iaue ol
auto license tap* in New Jersey
this year, but it car inspectors
verify that a ta|t has been dam-
aged, new U(is with the same
number will be issued to motor -
ista fer free . The Mew Jersey
economy continue? to rrtl atonR
on a hiirh plane, the SUte De-

wi'l be of partment of Labor and Industry
report*. - The Skyline Drive
and the Shenandoah Valley in
Virginia are reported to be get-
ting a hie play from New Jersey
rarationWs this summer.
Oovernor Meyner has approved
a bill adopted by the Legislature
increasing the salaries of part-
time judges in Cumbtttentf.
Gloucester and Warren Coun-
ties. The famoui New Jersey to-
mato I* now moving to canning
plants about a week later than
initial A- s\immer workshop
in clinical practice is belnj;
operated by the State Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agen-

cies for psychologists. . . . Farm
workers In New Jersey receive
the third highest average dally
wanes in the nation, with Con-
necticut and Rhode Island first
and second. . . . Employment
In New Jersey Increased 28,700
from mid-May to mld-Jtme to
1,902,700, an all-time high for
the 3UU, . . . Ttte annual ex-
amination gf official flock »elec-
tow and pulldtum te»tlng agents
conducted by the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture is scheduled
for August 7 In Trenton. . . .
The 19S« traffic death toll In
New Jersey has reached 317, or
11 less than the total at the

same time last year. . , , Oover-
nor Meyner has reappointed
Charles W. h, Sitmmeflll, of
Clinton, ns Magistrate of the
Municipal Court of North Hun-
terdoh. . . . The New Jersey
Board of Pharmacy recently an-
noimetf the names of 72 new
dTUMltts In the 8taU. . . . The
eighth annual public relations
tour iponiored by the QloucMter
County Board of Agriculture will
be held on August 6. . . . Procei-
sori, of farm products In New
Jersey are fearful of a possible
shortage of cans and higher
prices because of the steel strike,
. . . Unemployment Insurance

P a y m e n t * ,„ .,,
totaled %i •; ,K , ,
178 m c«l.,,,;,
month. ^

T l

a t e d BR lt :hr :
s l e n d e r rerd •,, '

breath n-'V
f e , ,

»*eet corn -f.',
l» later i\m '

Dopa,;„,
ture.

Advertising ,,
t *147 billion'

COLONIA — Cape Cod. two bed-
rooms, living room, dintag room,

kitchen, tile bath, expansion attic.
Lot 52 by l6(f. Beautifully land-
scaped. Price I14.M0. Hayw-Car-
ragher Corp. Phone Pulton (-
6400. 9-5. 1-2

LOST, February M, phntnura
wedding band, fish toll setting

with 37 diamonds. Reward. Call'
8-7«8. 8-2. 9'

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
SLRTICES

WANTED

THREE OR FOUR room apart-
ment wanted by young business

couple Call Carteret 1-4866 after
6 P M 8-3

LOTS FOR SALE

11 LOTS, comer Lincoln Highway
and Dow Avenue. Iselin. Call

South Orange 2-6223. 8-2

HELP WANTED

BECOME A
HIGHWAY^TECHNiaAN
Career opporrunitief for
recent hign school jrai-
uates. 13-year acc«lera^
ed highway con«ruction
program • on • the • job
training • vacation and
sick leave.
Write: Director of P*rsom*l,
Department A, New Jersty
State Highway Department
Trtnton, Ntwjtnty.

SAVTNO TROUBLE with your
I aewerageT Eleetric Sewerooter
j«eirUiV«e reota, filth, sand and
I stoppage from clogged pipes.
I Jralna and sewers. No digging, no
! dam*#e*—rapid and efficient Call
'Tony's Plumbing' and Heating
! 8/2-8 30
| ^ „

i • MISCELLANEOUS •

i HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
I liih print. Price f l . Mrs P. So-
refi. 1767 Pralrit Avenue, 6outh

14, Ind. 8/2 - 8.30*

' YOUR DRINKING has oecome
a problem, Alcoholica Anony-,

can help you. Call Market i
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 2S3.;
Woodbridge. 8/2 - 8/30 ;

• Accordioa Scbiol Furniture •; • Moving aid Tracking • • Photography •
Service Stations #

HEiNSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

PRIVATE
ACCORDION LESSONS

• Complrtt Accor4ion R*|uiri
# Salrv RvntaU, Eickanfrs
• Pickup; in<l AmpliAfrs ImUlIrd
# Music Books for Accordion

For Information Ci]|

WO 8-4013

Coal

DARAOO'8
Airro DRIVWO SCHOOL

Largeit and Oldest In County
Hydramatle, Fluid and Standard
280 MoClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hnicrest 3-7365
8/2 - 8/30

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 Fffimore Avenue. Carteret
8/2-8/30

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By
MRS. SIDNEY

KREUND
19 Sandalwo«d

La lie
Colonia,

Fulton 8-2869

—The beach picnic that was
scheduled at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Fox at Point Pleas-
ant on July 21 by Cubs and par-
ents of Cub Scout Pack 145 will
be held Saturday, August 4, in-
stead.

—Mrs. Ltonore Churchman and
daughter, Sandra, who have been
vaeationlng with Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Prisco, Sandalwood Lane,
returned Monday to their home
in Baltimore, Md.

—The Mothers' Club of Boy
* Seout Troop 45 will hold its next

meeting August 8 at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Schafer, East-
cllff Road All mothers of Scouts
lo the Troop are invited to attend
and become a member. Final
plans will be made for the pic-
nic, August 26 for the entire troop
and their families. Plans will also
be furthered for the theater party
which mothers of the troop will
participate In during the latter
part of September. Mrs. John
Toma, Colonia Boulevard, is in
charge of all arrangements. If
your son is a member of the troop
and you wish to attend the party
although you are unable to at-
tend the Mother's Club meeting,
please contact Mrs. Toma a
PU 8-2682.

—The Rahway Memorial Hos
pita] announced that (he follow
ing became parents last week
sons were borij to Mr. and Mrs.
Dasiel Alexa, 17 Brookside Court,
July 25th, and to Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Perone, 3 Oxford Road,
July 27. Daughters were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kuosera, 25
Archangel Avenue, July 17, and tc
Mr. and Mrs., Robert Wells,
Phoebe Court, .Jttfy 30.

—In t h e Colonia Baseball
eague the following games will be
played next week; August 6, White
Sox va. Red Sox; August 1. In
dlans va. Yankees; August 8, Red
Box vs. Tigers, and August 9, In-
dians vs. White Sox. During the
Yankee-White Sox game l<ut wee!
the Yankees beat the Whit* 6ox
6 to 3. The winning pitchers was
Roger Fo* and losing pitcher, Ed-
ward Marklewicz. Positions played
by members of the White Sox
wers as follows, 1st base, Junei
frtund; shortstop, Andrew Boyle;
3rd base, Robert Romeo; left field
Calvin Sutherlan; catcher, Paul

• Dunda; right field, Tom Murkle.
'wlca; center field, Hugh Hunter
2nd base, Marc Friedmun,

, tute right field, Gerald T&rver
subtitute center field, Ronal
MacOrath; substitute pitchers,

•Robert Romeo and Andrew
'Albert MaldanU who rtportod to
pl»y 3ud tww l«*t
Illness after 1st innlnf «f

v —Jtwitan Council, l a y
of America, announced ^ k - S a t -
IDOST, Auiust i, is tha closing
day of Camp Cow^w. Th*

ling season started on June 30th.
iany Colonia Scouts took ad-
antage of this fine opportunity

enjoy .camping under a cap-
ble and mature staff and to ad-

vance in rank as well as earn
many badges, Formal Boy Scout
meetings of local Scouts will re-
sume in September.

•The s u m m e r playground
which is being held on Murray
Street will close for the setason
on August 17, Trophies will b*
presented to the Hop three chil-
dren earning points in various
games and competitions at the
end of the season. To ritite the
top five children are as follows:
William Mercer, Gary Atkinson,
Ann Barron, Barry Black and
GaJl Housemann.

—Excitement ran high on
Woodland Drive last week when
Johnny Mack Brown, star of the
Jselin Fair and RKO pictures was
honored at a dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mijares.
Mr. Mijares is head of Pan Ameri-

Enterprises at M.OM. Guests
included Joe Philips of RKO pic-
tures, Mrs. Elizabeth Galaida and
daughter, Rosemary; Jo Ann
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Calterman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowles, Myrtle
Clayton and Margaret Ryan.

—A "jam session" was held
for teen agers at the home of
Mrs, Paul Paul Nietzold, Berkeley
Boulevard, refreshments were do-
nated by Mrs. Martin Qombas,
Berkeley Boulevard, and Mrs.
Kietaold assisted the group in
learning new dance steps. Guests
included Carol Antone. Amanda
Oiwtofson and Carol Lindstrom, all
of Bflrkely Boulevard and Cecelia
Hunter; Columbia Avenue; Linda
Bl«n, Rutgers Avenue, and Bar-
bara Becker, Penlnton Avenue.

—Vacation gu«st of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Preund, Sandalwood
Lane, is Richard Greenberg, Pitts-
burgh, Fa.

—Week-end guests of Mr .and
Mrs. Hope Smith and. children,
Raymond and Charles, at Lake
Hopatcong, were Mr. and Mrs.
James Taber, Dogwood Lane. Sat-
urday nisht guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Speddini, Dogwood
Lane.

—Jonathan Bonnell, Woodland
Qrlve. celebrated hi* 7 th birthday
with a garden party at his home
for his friends. Among the guests
were Joanne Sliker, Kenneth

nscheck, Sharon Adams,
Pamela Hemindlnger, Dennis and
Gary Cotlette, Gregory Remitlk,
all of Colonia, and Ronald and
Karen Menzel. George Indahl, and
Ruth Delaney, Bnglewood. After
th« children's party, coffee and

was sm«d to the parents.
The annual Sale of household

by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Cotonia Post 248 American Legion
is now in progress. Such merchan-
dise as floor wax, bubble bath,
vanilla, lemon and almond fla-
voring for baking, furniture and
silver iwllsly skin lotion, after
shuve lotimi, is on salt;. Proceeds
Will go for Veterans' ho*pltaU
work. If you art interested in pur-
chtatn* any ot these Items and
ha»« not bttft approached by
HJMHibars oj the Auxiliary the
PfKjpe number to, call is JJU

COAL - FUEL OIL

KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR

t Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINIEHROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Scrvine Wix>dbrid«f R«sid*nti

Sincr mi
V. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel. N. J.
One Milt Nort* of Woodbridje

Cloverlfit
Optn 9 A.M. to « P.M., Inel. Sit.

Pbone
WOodbrldce 8-1377

• LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
II!4 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Plione CArteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCmVINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave,, Woodbridge

IOpp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimetloi - Film

GreeUnf Card*

Uquar Stores

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCTK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domwtle
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Music Instruction

Complete Mortar J«b
3 Rooms J?5 S Room* 135
I Rooms $3» « Rooms $49

KU UM4I IaniK4 - It T o n l i p
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-Stat*
Movlni
Senlce
AGENT

National Van Unei

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lon* Dtituic*

NoTlnf u « Starac*
H4TI0N-W1D* SHITTCM of

HsiKbeld ind Office Puraltun
Anthortata Arent
Howard V»n Lin«i

|«Vant« Rooau for Stone*
CRATING „• PACKING

SHIPPING
CBditBtO Pnrnltun of tr«T

l)«trlptioB

Offloe and Warehouse
14 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5M*

Plumbing & Heating t

RAYMOND JACKSOTS
ATSD SON

Druggutt

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554.

Fmeral Dlrecttrs •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. 1.

Carteret 1-1711

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

PK1VAT1 I.ES8ON8; lnttrnulontl
Modern and Classical — Bcjlnnen
and Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR EXPERT
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AJR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We tutr a full Hue of MutUal
Inctruounti *n4 Acctworin

from »uch
•onllous as: EXCEL$IOR, TITANO,
IORJO LANtg, ACME, HOHNKR,
ACCOBDIANA, KXCELHJIOLA *nd
UALLAPPE.

Hrttt Amboy'i Oldest
Accordlun ( t u t u

t l X « I I At Hit Kamc Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Iddle Bouluiikl, Prop,

M7 State St., P. A. VA-6-mo

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

CaU WO-8-J04J, BI-Z-7tl2

L. PUGLIESE • A. UPO

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer SerrUe

Telephone:

Woodbrldfe 8-9594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridce, N. J.

CANDID OR STUDIO

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS

1-Day DfvelopinK and
Printing Service

BALLARD'S PHOTO
S47 AMBOY AVENUE

WoodbridKe 8-36S1
Open 10 to 6

Muu and Frl. Merits to 8:30

T O M GARAGE
3. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrtdg*

WO-8-354*

We're SpcelalMa la

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

COVERS

S E R M A Y A N
STERY SHOPS
tst 1M7

RAHWAY • AVENEL
WO-8-121J

HJ-S-MM

• Sporting Goods •

Pet Shops

Eurull Year CUU
Now lur private
Summer ClwM>

• TMtUnt
• GVI1AB

GIBSON I n i m
GUITARS «TRO1WOHI

mat Ampllflera • DKEIU
8TUPENT RENTAL PLAN

r* iniorwttiM c«a m-i-m*

SAMMY RAY'S

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing?.. .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient Service

186 RENSEN AVE., AVENEL

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
2« TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birdi Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

- HOURS-
Friday, »:M A. M. to 8 P. M.

laturdar, i A. M. to t P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4870

• Radio & TV Service •

• Religious Articles •

HREHA'S
DELICATESSEN AND

WItgtotts
STORE
pu

ttcligloua
tor All

181 Randolph 8t.

CARTlftlT
Phone KJ-l-MM

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
RCA Tabes and Part*

Bttterle*

14 PERSHING AVENUE

CAtTERET, N. j .

A. Klfh, Jr4 Prop.

Tekphone CA-

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK)
$5.00 kOUND TRIP BUS FAKE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES FROM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST., RArTWAT

EYEIT PRECEDING HIDAY NIGHT

Phone Mhwar 7-3894
MHt l Xtl IOAM • OPFN AND CHAITfl

Gfcl THAT REEL FIXED NOW

j
CtnUure" • ' ^ P U S ^ (>Ltt

Service SUtlon j f T ^ SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 1 . 5 0
Adjiwted, for Only I

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Real Parts"

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rahwar
Phone RA-7-3894

Taxi

this number

1 8 - 3 4 0
Di»p:

No

Home Alteratjjjj

PORCHES • (,AP

DORMERS « (p |

Free Estimate

3 Years tn PJV

Telephone Fulton H

C. Swop* T.I

Sheet Metal

M i SMIi*

Henry Jansen & Son

Ttealnr tnd Sheet H>tal Wqrfc

UtUl CefllnnaiU

Wtrk

588 Alden Street
n N. J.

S-lMt

• Rial Estate -Unmeet

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We 8«U the Earth and

What's OB H.'

EDISON, N..J.

This ia the time nf the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorized Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-1-654I
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

• Taiklus Cells

Tankless Coils
Cleaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call WQ-M4M

AVENEL COAL
*nd OIL CO.

•76 Rabwajr Ave., Avenel

Taxi Cabs

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fut and Cwvtetw

WODDBRIDCE M l
44* HtCARL I f . WOODWWWI

1
FOR

UNION I Mill.

1
iB-iiiii

• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterhead;

• Programs

t Booklets
• Annouiue-

ments

• Invitation

• House Or

• Post < arJs

NO JOB
T O O I

o r TOO SM

Call Today
Free Estimates

Yea, call t HI... J

man to you t" "
plan, ahowinr vmi
saving s1

.• Xi ; . « , \ : ,':.•,
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FlynnsTopIselin
With 18-14 Margin,
Knot League Lead

B

I Windsor Lakis, Substituting for Johnny Royle

sports editor, Johnny Royle, packed his bags
Hong with the missus, took off for a week's vaca-
nt Lake Placid. I'm sure that Johnny took along
H clubs, the ones the boys gave him at his testl-
l, because ever since that time John hai become
g;ilf enthusia t.

* « * •

many friends told him not to .worry as they
help write his column and do their best to fill

B sports pages. Jack "Coach" Tobias was the first
|fer his aid. He, too, among his many accomplish-

talks a terrific golf game. Charlie Farr, in case
light miss up, promised to keep us informed on

:>reabouts of the New York Giants, and George
liway Patrol" Deter is to refresh us on the fishing
Itions hereabouts.

* • * *

tells us that bluefishing is excellent. Tuna ts
going great funs, the fluke drifters are having fine

and porgies are taking the riook. This week,
ma boats coming into Brielle, Forked reiver, Bar-

Light and Beach Haven came In with big
es, many of them running over 30 to a boat.

* • * •

; fish are running closer to shore, some being
i on Rarnegat Ridge. Other boats found tuna two
, half to three hours from Manasquan Inlet, Blues

Hving plenty of action both chumming and trol-
[ Jen y Kaufman, Woodbridfe, fishing on the Miss

11, tied for high hook with a catch of 30 bluefish,
[(luring the week Miss Marion Combs, Colonia,

on the Sea Horse out of Highlands with her
haul.

* • • *

eaking of blueflsh reminds us that we are going
vacation to St. Louis, Mo., to repay a visit to Jack

|Mrs. January. He is a photographer on the St.
,'ost-Dlspatch.

* • » *

|ie Januarys had never been deep sea fishing and,
, the aid of Zoltan Mayer, we put out to sea in the
r, Captain Nick Rackoncza's trim little craft. The
before, the fish were slaughtered by happy anglers.

all enthused over tha_proap«t.ot.» bjgiatqh
(the Januarys having something to tell the folks
[In St Louis about. Well, we chummed that day

there was no more chum, and we trawled till all
Quit was used up—and not a single fish. This,
Her, is a hard thing to explain to those out on

first trip. They left for home the next day, and
I same clay the boys brought in a boatload.

* • ,* *

eaking about fishing, did you know that there are
than 18 million licensed anglers in the country?
! lion figures for the year show five million reels,

|,00U rods, 13 million lures, and 2,925,000,000 feet
-enough to reach around the. earth 22 times.

son
moved into a tie position with the
St. James' CYO In the Woodbridge
Township Intermediate Baseball
League this week by handing the
Iselln Warriors an 18-4 shellack-
ing.

Ed Seyler In pitching the win
gave up only tive hits, while he
and Ills mates collected 16 off
Marklel and Van Bu sit Irk.

Not only did Seyler pitch a bril-
liant game but he led the team In
hitting, getting off four for four,
a double arid three singles. Os-
bortie, Benl, Oonyo and Hoyda
aided his cause with 1 pair of nits
apiece.

St. James' in the meantime held
the top position with Plyhn & Son
by trouncing the Colonia Bull
dogs, 9-4. Bub Vernachl gave oui
eleven hrts to the losers but he an
his mates helped his cause by
amassing 16 safeties. Roberts had
three hits out of four tries to lead
the hitting parade for the victors.
Thii young pitcher distinguished
himself by rapping the ball five
times In six trips to the rubber.
Robert") helped the cause with
three singles out of four tries.
Jordan, DIMalo and Zega each had
a pair in the heavy .onslaught.

Kuzma, Sandonato, B. Stone,
Schnider and Kosloskl each had a
pair of hits for the losing team.

Demons Edged, 8-7
St. Cecelia's moved Into fourth

place when they bested the Pul-
ton Street Demons, 8-7. This put
the losing club on the bottom of
the league with four straight losses
and no wins. 8. Ouzza led the hit-
ting attack for the victors with
three for four. J. Ouzza had two
for three td rank second among
the hitters. The winners collect-
ed eight hits off Palfl while the
losers reached Black for seven.
% The Iselin Warriors scored a
pair of runs in the seventh to
break up a 6-6 tie with the Col-
onia Bulldogs and come out ahead
8-6.

Van Busklik was the winning
pitcher in allowing eight scatter-
ed hits. Kuzma; giving up seven
hits, took the loss.

SIGHT TO SEE

WORLVS

me
RgCORP •

# LA tier*
beet* CANCELLED
8ECAU5S OF THAT
MPROPER miTAT/oH
M/XUP THE
OLp A.A U.
H PBEtt A5

POPULAR AS A
WIFE AT A/J

OFFICE PARTY.

White Birch Club
Stopped by Stan's,
Lead is Whittled

Sewaren A.C. Moves Into Tie
In Class B Recreation Loop

WOODBRIDGE — In scoring a close on his heels with a round-
15-10 victory over the Sonny's trip blast and three singles.

Unbeaten Prang's
Bows to Bertolamis

Recreation team in the Class B
Division of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Softball League, the Sewaren
A. C. moved into a tie for first
place with the Recreation outfit
during the week.

Qofng into the game with a 5-0
record, Sonny's pitcher, Decibus,
gave up teven walks which was
the deciding factor in the Sewaren
win, as each team had chalked up
ten hits.

J. Capra.roL_J,. Martins and J.
Pollard with a pair of blngles

WOODBRIDGE — Undefeated
Prang's Trucking suffered its first
setback in the second half of the
Woodbridge Township Junior
Baseball League this week when
the unblemished record was shat-
tered by Bertolami Brothers, who
managed to eke out a 10-9 win.

gam*

ISELIN MTTLE LEAGUE
Standings

W
apiece were the heavy guns in the Tomasso Tigers

The best the losers could do off
Lou Decibus was collect the three
singles shared by Orosz, Kochik
and Hamilton.

WOODBRKXK — The Whtt*
Birch Mtn'i Club with a record of
five wins and no losses WAS given
a severe setback during tht week
when Stan's Bar and drill came
through with a 7-5 win over the
Kollarmen to move within a close
•second place position In the
Woodbridge Township Senior Soft-
jall League.

By virtue of the victory, Stan's
now shows thtee triumphs against
one loss In the league, Jlggs Tav« I
em at a later date mule It rough
on the Mopelawn outfit by trounc-
ing them, 4-1, for the lone defeat.
' The fine chucking of Pett M e
Mahnn. who scattered nine hits
over the route, and the hitting of
Charlie Bahr, J. Yafculleh and D.
Smlnk was the deciding factor In
the Stan's outfit. Bahr In four
crips to the plate had a pair of
singles and a- double; Smink had a
homer and single and Yackullch
banged out a pair of singles to' ac-
count for the winning team's
seven out of ten blngles.

Behind 5-1 going Into their half
(if the fifth the Orlllmen scored
three hits on a single by R. Piter-
son, double by H. Ltrsen and a
lone bagger by Bahr. Scoreless In
the sixth, the winning team came
through In the seventh with a
three-run barrage to establish the
victory.

Joe Relnhart was credited with
the loss.

It was Roskey's three-hit twirl-
ing in the other game that gave
Jlggs a 4-1 triumph over Stan's
Bar and Grill. Pete McMahan did
not fare too well on this outing
allowing the Jlggs outfit eight hits
in doing down to defeat.

Stars at Plate
Salamon, Oloff and Roskey con-

tributed to the victory with a pair
of hits apiece, while Charlie Bahr

Tirpak HurU
No-Hitter; Fan!
17, Wins, 9-
Boys Boost
League Fund
By Tag Sales

Walk, Hit Batsman
Mar Perfect Game
For Pirate Hurler

Iselin All-Stars
Click in Tourney

saw the Truckers annex a 9-5
lead going into the fourth, but a
single run in that frame, followed
by two more runs in the fifth
and a pair in the seventh was the
deciding margin for the winners.
/ As the winning hurler, Praterol-
la gave up four hit*. His opponent,
Juhasz, although allowing only

Milwaukee Braves are truly the Cind#^la Club
\t major leagues. In the three-year period, 1953
hgh 1955, the Braves outdrew the New York
tees in attendance; nearly 6,000,000 for the Braves
1,500,000 for the Yankees. The amazing part, of

llcture is that the Yankees are situated in an area
[nearly 13,000,000 peoplg, while Milwaukee has a
Pation of less than 500,000. ! • (

* » • •

wall be Phil Rizzuto's last season as a player,
nderstand. He wants to be a big league manager.
sad offers of various kinds, one of them to broad-
lames at a big major league park. The Scooter

in September, not an old man, but surely

the realm of A\g-i«ague.ba^-.
» * * * i

. hear from Elwood Meinzer that his Greenbrier
[and Putt Golf Course on Amboy Avenue Is now

for action. Steady rains and Inclement weather
oned the opening. Play got undjfrwaryesterday

; official opening has been set for Saturday,
11, when Mayor Hugh B. Quigley will be on

or the ceremonies. A hole-ln-one contest Is
for the near future. The course will be open

A. M. to 9 P. M. daily.

Sewaren win. For the losers it was
JCtoe Barbato who outshone his
mates with a homer, triple and
single in four trips to the plat*.
Decibus, the losing pitcher, also
had a homer, coupled with a
single but to no avail.

A four-run barrage in the sixth
made it an easy victory for the
Sewaren club.

In another game Sonny's blast-
ed the Woodbridge Demons by the
overwhelming score of 25-6. The
Recreation team blasted the offer-
ings of Hamilton by scoring six
runs in the second, three in the
third, nine in the fourth, five in
the fifth and wrapped it up in the
Sixth with another pair of markers.

Johnny Zuccaro was the out'
four hits, was shaky in Issuing 16 standing figure for the winning

team. At the plate six times hewalks.
In another game, Prang's had it

rather easy in besting Our Lady
of Peace by a 13-1 tally. Culson
went all the way for the winners
gtvmg up but a pair of hits. Prang
led the Truckmen in the hitting
department, collecting three out
of four. Kopf), Seaman and Pucci
each had a pair to aid in the win.

The Woodbridge Braves held
second place in the league with a
6-2 triumph over the St. James'
Juniors. Lengyel allowed five hits
for the victors, while Jackimowicz
gave up eight for the losers.

Lengyel, Llska and Kager eaoh
had a double and single to lead the
hitting attack for the Braves.
Sable with a pair of singles was the
big gun for the losing team.

The Juniors scored a pair of runs
in the second stanza on a walk,
double and single, but were
throttled for the balance of the
contest.

Darkness Halts Tilt
In another ball game, the St.

James' Juniors had to call It a 1-1
tic with the Port Reading Wildr
cats after damkess set in. The
contest was called in the ninth
after a fine pitching1 battle between
Notchey for the Juniors, who held
the opposing team'hitless, and Van
Ness, who allowed only two hits.

Notchey had set down nine bat-
ters by the strikeout route while
Van Ness had seventeen to his

collected three home runs
three singles. T. Giordano

and
was

J. Yackullch and D. Smlnk each
had a single blngle to keep up the
losers end. Roskey held the op-
posing combine scoreless until the
fourth frame when they came
through with a single run. In the
meantime the winners had tallied
four markers.

Tight pitching on the part of
both pitchers held the game score-
less for the balance of the ball
game.

In another senior softball game,
Frank's Tavern eked out a 3-2 win
over Jlggs. Although Roskey pitch-
ed a one-hitter, errors and mis-
cues helped clinch the loss. The
losing team in the meantime had
garnered flva hits. Roskey had the
misfortune of giving out several
walks and hitting a pair of bats-

ISELTO The Tomasso TiKerd men- R e l c z w a s h l t b* t h e » i U h e r
ibfcLiN — itie iomasso ngec«J in t h e ( l r s t ^ ^ a n d a c o r e d o n

f ° ? ^ " , e d ^ t 0 hold â  commanding | t h e l o n e s l n g l e b y J o g a n

iw hy ShulWr andJSlskc

WOODBRrDGE—MfmbMS of
the Little League teams Ik,
Woodbridge have proven flwff
merits as good salesmen *s a
result of the fine showing they
made with collections on the
two Tag Days held lttt Satur-
day and the previous Prlday.

The last of the two Tag Days
was held Saturday because of
rain the previous Saturday
which caused the postponement

Domlnlck Plcoll and William
3#lbon, co-chairmen of the
drive, announced that the first
report showed a total of $1,835
collected during the two days.
This surpassed last year's total
by $108, and was the greatest
amount ever' collected. Addition-
al funds are still forthcoming,
it Was reported.

The co-chairmen and officials
of the Little League wish to ex-
press their appreciation to the
merchants, police department,
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, and the
townspeople for their fine sup-
port.

As previously explained, the
money will be used to improve
the present playing field and for
the future fields being planned.

'ete Schmidt's Cubs
Fire Co. Braves
8unoco Giants '
Hilltop Red 3ox
Fire Co. 2 Dodgers
Ten Eyck Yunks
Fireside Indians

lead"" rh the Iselin Little League

Rec Loop
Standings

The Woodbridge Township Rec-
reation Department Baseball and
Softball League standings, week
ending July 27, are as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Class A Division

W L
White Birch Men's Club .. 5 l
Stan's Bar & Grill 3 i

standings with a pair of wins dur-
ing the week.

They are on top with a 14 won
and single loss tally after wallop-
ins the Red Sox. 13-2, and best-
ing the Fireside Indians, 10-2.

JkiL

in the third for Jiggs tied
game at one-all.

A walk by Wagonhoffer

the

and
single by Sisko put Jiggs out In
front In the fifth and then walks
in the fifth for Frank's decided the

Prank's Tavern 4 2
Jiggs :. 2 2
Oak Tree Drugs l 4
Molnars 0 S

Clan B Division
W I

Sonny's Recreation IS ]
Sewaren,A. C 5 1
Fords Boys 1 <
Woodbridge Demons 0 5
Intermediate Baseball League

WOODBRIDOE - Uttle
Tirpak. sparkplug of the secorld-
pliict Pirates in the National loan
of the Woodbridge Little LeagueL
Joined the Little League Hall <S
Fame ttftr hurling a brilliant to*
hlt-no-run game against the PBA
Dodgers. The final score was Wf-

The younfstjCT fanned 17 out pi
a possible 18 batsmen and lost fttt
bid for an all-perfect gurne wWtl
with two out In the fifth he
walked the Dodger catcher.!
In the sixth the Dodgers had
second runner reach first
Steve Farku was hit by a pitch!
ball. Tirpak struck out the
twelve batters to face him.

The amazing lad hai
on the hill In ten games for
Pirates, pitching a total of 47
nlngs. During that time he
out 98 batters and allowed
IB walks. He has given up
hits and has allowed 18 runs £1
amassing his 6-2 league record.
He also was Instrumental In sftf*
ing two games. > >

The first inning for the Plni lp
saw Tirpak lead off with a douifa
to right and a single to r i g t
Ken Schrettner drove him hoi
8chrettner advanced to third
an error and a passed ball
scored* on John Szurko's single •
right.

In the third frame with
outs Joe Signorelll fumbled ttJ
Golden's roller and the little W-
rate was safe at first. Schrettat
belted his second single Into cat*
ter, and Szurko's double to r l g * -
oenter scored Golden and Schrett-

went to third. Both
scored on Eddie Mayer's shd
single to center. :,

Rally in Fifth
Schrettner led off the fifth

stanza with a double to right ce&
ter, his third safe blow of the evf-
ning. Szurko popped out Idt
Mayer sent a screaming, single So
left which ripped the shortstop^
glove off his hand. Tom Mundry

•3
left)

it

In downing the Red Sox, Me-1 ball gam*, when they scored two

ktion Adopts
[Rule Changes

Three football rule
jhe fair catch,

clock after official
designation ot down

u kick-off have bean
the National Federa-

v High School Athletic

executive secre-
rules now prohibit

credit.
Bienriy Democo, who relieved

started alter an official time out

Previously the clock was started
when the ball was snapped.

Also this 1*11. a first down wM
called in all ca«s what* .We*-

ig received beyond the liqje of
except In * cas* oi

kjekir
1 or tfte recetvw or irap>

the receiver1* path in
Hi.

(element on the part of
as to. whether there

dUrference,
the dock, 'will b«

5
double foul. Porter said the nde*

d not before covwed all sltaa-

Uon«.
Following extensiveg a ytu

of data on high school
itt reniurto. a committee re

majority of serlqus aocl-
to th« tackier 8ec-

S W * ^ list mW*
tn the ulayer being t»c»Wfl.

S S t l approved

French, scored an 8-(j victory for
the Our Lady of Peace combine
over tbj Iselin Yankees In another
league contest. Leading the 11-bit
attack was sepos, Mansfield and
Ferror.

Markell with three for four wa«
the heavy batsman for the losing
team.
.The WoQdbrldge Wildcats were

In third position in the league
after scoring a.4-1 win over the
Iselin Yanks. Schoonovei scattered
sevfen hits over the ro«te for the
victory, |

|Its opponent was Markell, who
gave up nit hits. Qisbrow led the
winners with a pair of hits while
Hoffman, Matkell and Mulquem
with a pair apiece led the losing
U»m at the plate,.

Novel Show Slated
At Old Bridge Oval

OLD BRIDGE—At least 165 laps
of high-speed competition will
spice the huge motor racing festi-
val Sunday night at Old Bridge
(N. J.) Stadium when the first
program of Its kind ever presented*
in the Bast, displaying midget cars,
sports cars and big cars in action,
is staged on the half-mile paved
oval.

It will be the second of two
race .meets this week on the Cen-
tral Jersey raceway, for late model
pleasure cars are slated for a big
night Friday, competing in time
trials, qualifying heat and conso-
lation races, a popular price car
trophy dash and the 50 lap fea-
ture.

Thoijgh "triple-headers" have
been annual affairs In New Jersey
for some time, there has never
been a program anjjwhere in the
East that featured* the three
''open-air" types that will per-
form here Sunday, All three phases
of auto racing embrace roofless
machines. N

A galaxy of nationally-famous
pilots will handle the driving

r
t*

better nwttwd. si
W l « »

avoided-

When the Cleveland Indians
racked up IS rum Hfulnat tht
Ytnkett recently, it w«* U»
time in nearly two y«rs that any
Glut) had scored so many runs
against the New Yorkers. The last
time any team scored that ro*ny
tallies against them was July 21,

when tho White Sox and
Virgil Truck* but them, is to 3.{show.

signmente in the speed jamboree,
many of them signed to wheel
more than one type of racet; sev-
eral chauffeurs will race all three
brands, ' among them Ralph
Llguori, Southern champion from
North Carolina.

Sports £ars listed include
Porsches, Jaguars, Austin-Healeys,
M-Q Specials, Volkswagens, Cor-
vettes, Thunderbuds and| others.
Fred Pflsterer, Mt, Vemon, N. Y,,
ace who toon the 8CODA title last
year, will race the $9,000 Porsche
Spyder tfiat carried him to a big
victory last week at Lonsdale, R. I.

Meeker an Card
The midgets which appear at

Old B/ldge every Sunday nifeht
wlll.be out In full strength for thlB
gala meet, headed by national
champion Fred Meeker, Norwalk,
Conitffwho has already won two
nwtfor races here In his $5,000 Of-
Anhauser.

More than a dozen makes of
engines, will power the URC big
cars, including Chryter, Dodge,
Meraury, T-Bird and others. Nine
qualifying heats and three 35 lap
features will m»ke up the hug*

Govern took credit for the win by
scattering three hits over the dis-
tance. The Tigers leaped on Joe
Katzenback for nine smashes.
Leading the Tiger attack was Ed
Gofski, who had two for four,
while Qrzybowski and Tletchen
each banged out a triple.

Vic Jensen won the other con-
test and gave up seven hits. The
losing hurler was Applegate. He
allowed nine hits, three of them
going to Jensen. J. McGovern had
two for three. Heavy hitters for
tHe Indians were Jellison and
Caffrey with a pair apiece.

Schmidt's Cubs remained in
second place with eleven wins and
four losses after besting the
Dodgers, 8-2, and the Yanks, 22-3.

The Cubs could wrest only five
hits off the losing pitcher, Mau-
ceri, but made .them count. Marty
Coan, the winning hurler,. gave
up six hits.

Sedlak, with a pair of clouts
led the winning attack, while Ed
King smashed out a double. For
the losers Rader accounted for
three hits out of four tries.

King Checks Yank*
Bob King held the Yanks to six

hits In the other contest, while
he and his mates pounced on
Peter McElroy for a total of 22
bingles. Sedlak, Douches-and King
had three marks apiece, while all
the Yank hits came from McElroy
Tom Ten Eyck and CarL Kalinow-
ski, with a pair apiece.

The Braves, who are In third
place, also won a pair. In a close
contest they managed to nose oul
the Dodgers, 3-2, with Natusc
earning the victory. Mastrangel
was ̂  the losing twirler.

uns. Sisko with a pair of singles
or two tallies at the plate was
he heavy gun for the losing com-
tine,

Although called In the sixth
rame because of rain, Frank's had
he undisputed win over Oak Tree
Drugs with a 14-hlt barrage that
[ave them a 17-1 triumph over
lie Drugmen.

Seven of the nine plpyers on the
inning team figured in the bat-

ing barrage against Kopacs.
azingkl with four out of five led
is winning mates in the hit pa-

rade. Jogan and Homsby each had
three bingles to trail Pazingki.

'aul Boos and Schmidt each had
a pair and Miller and Mueller ac-
counted for single hits.

The winners collected four runs
in the first, added six more in the
second and two more in the fourth
o sew up the game. Boos was the

W
St, James' CYO 4
Flynni5?8on / 4
Kelner Colts 3
St. Cecelia's 2
Iselin Warriors l
Colonia Bulldogs i
Fulton St. Demons 0

Junior Baseball League
W

Prang's Trucking
Braves .-. •...„

Winning hurler.
Kitty Kelly in

«
allowing only

S
4
4
3
3
2

1
St. Cecelia's 0

Wildcats
Bertolami Bros
Our Lady of Peace,
Iselin Yankees
St. James'

four hits pitched the White Birch
club to a 6-5 win over Molnars in
another senior softball clash.

Trailing 5-0 as they went Into
the sixth the White Birch crew
ilammed out enough hits to tie
up the ball game. A walk and a
triple by Oraztano In the last in-
ning gave the winners their mar-
gin of victory.

1
1
2
2
3
3
4
6

Shortstop Alvln Dark of the St
Louis Cardinals gives at least ten
per cent of his Income to his
church. Furthermore, he not only
doesn't drink but he doesn't smoke
either. "1 don't Intend to preach
to anyone or moralize for them,
he said, "but I believe the Lord
gave us our bodies to care for, no
to Injure."

Tomassos Post Pair
In Iselin Circuit

When the New York Giants se
the National League record of 22)
home runs In 1947, John Mlze hi
51 followed by Wlllard Marshall'
?8 and Walker Cooper's 35. Sixteen
Giants hit homers that year.

Beating the Pirates In the nrsi
game of a doublt-header Is oni
of the hardest jobs in the^Na
tlonal League. In their first seven

k season, the Pirate
beaten in the flrsi

Natusch struck out 5 batsme
and won his own game lti tjry» las
inning with a double, stslen basi
an dscored on an unsuccesful at
tempt to cut on* the run on
fielder's choice.

John German was outstanding
for ttte winning outfit, scoring
one run and driving In the other,
For the Dodgers, Mastrangelo and
Rader had two hits apiece.

Tom TenEyck was the only man
to reach Yoos for a hit in the
other game as the Braves, scored
an easy 26-1 victory o^er the
Yankg. In tallying this high game
the Braves cqmpiled a total of
22 smashes off the offerings of
Robert SJoraenskl.

John Gorman was outstanding
for the winners with two doubles
and a WMoot bases-loaded home
run. Natusch singled, doubled and
honored And Haytko, Kurzowski
and Yoos got three hits ea«h,

In the other game played in
'the league tile Sunoco Giants

(Continued

ISELIN—The outstanding pitch-
ing of Sd Gorski, who allowed only
one hit, gave' the Iselin Little
League All-Stars an 8-1 victory
over the East Brunswick combine
In the, Middlesex, County Free-
holders Tournament at Roosevelt
Park, Saturday.

The lone hit was a home run
N. White, which came in the

ourth frame. Daddio was the los-
ing hurler giving up eight blngles.

John German with a home run
and single led the winners attack.
Koizowskl had two for (wo, both
singles for the All-Stars.

The Iselin club scored In all four
nnings of the ball game, collect-
Ing two Ui the first, one in th«
second, another In t/ie third and
four In- the finale.

twin bills tlj
were never
game.

fanned for the secjonA.put,
Richie Anderson kept the
alive with a single to center,
Schrettner scoring on the play.

Dave Brooks hit a slow roller
to second which the second base*
man let go through him and
Mayer raced home from second.
Pete Tracy's little roller to the
iltcher appeared tb be the final
iut, but Joe Olivacz fired the ball
>ver the first baggers head, al*
lowing Andersch and Brooks to
cross the platter. Olivacz erred fi$
Tirpak's little roller and GoldHl
grounded out to end the inning.

Dodger pitcher Joe Olivara£ afr
though gtving up eleven hits aiid
nine runs, cent ten Pirates back
to the benih via the strikeout
route, and Bid riot issue a pass. "

American League
Jerry Connell. ace pitcher ftr

the Kiwanis Indians, kept IBs
team In a fonr-place tie for tMe
lead In the American Leagyi,
when he pitched a no-hlt ba£
game against the Tigers. The final
score was 6-2.

The Indians in the third frame
saw Gaspar grounding out. fal-
lowed by a single by Connell and
another by Maroney. Then Vwk
hit a lone bagger to score the Vm
runners. Kleban and Ktsko struck
out.

Hegedus opened the fourth tot
the Indians with a walk. KutchK
yak struck out and Higgins « p
safe on a throwing error and
Hegedus scored'. Gaspar grounded
out and Connell singled, sco
Hlggins. Moroney grounded
third to first.

The Tigers In the sixth sco
their pair of runs' wh«n Karsson-
ski walked, Leahy struck out and
Eppensteiner followed the same

(Continued on Page 'Fourteen)!!

Woodbridge Police Outshoof
Bound Brook, Capture 15tff

WANNA BOWL?
W O O D B E I D G E—Women

bowlern with 150 avtrage or beU
ter, who desire to participate Is
the Central Jersey Women's
Major Leaiue art asked i« con-
tact the secretary. Rally Garten*
ter, M*tuoh*n, be*«r« A*fu»t
12. The telephone is Liberty %.
0339. The league rolls on Man-

'day nighty at the Majestic Uliea,
Hopelavj).

WOODBRIDGE -^ This fabulous
group of pistol experts, known as
the Woodbrldge Police Pistol
Team, continued Its winning ways
Tuesday when It chalked UP Its
fifteenth straight win by besting
the Bound Brook Police team 'at
Bound Brook. 1,1^-1,143.

The local bluecoats earlier In the
season captured the first round
championship of the Central Jer-
sey Pistol League with an un-
blemished record of twelve wins.
Now in the second round the
township cops have continued this
pace with three additional wins.

Again it was Andy Ludwig who
paced his mates, shooting 99-100-
99 for a total of 298. Jack Wald
man hud scores of 49-93-100 for
second huh mark of 393. Phil
Tacovlno was » point behind,
shooting scores of Ba-W-li to? a
381, and 8«t. ' Clastadq
bad a »8-95 and 97 for a W total.

Tht highest man on t t f t *

Brook team was a point behirid
the lowest man on the WoodbridM
team. He was W. Qjloniirdo wi th*
289. Other members of his team
scored as follows: O. Baker, 287;
P. Zanovic, 284, and F. Suchomtt.
283. jT'

Ne*t Tuesday the local te^ni
will meet the Mack Motors t e a s
at North Ptalnfleld. *

WNIfttrjiI
SERVICE

CAU

FRANK'S
M i l l « TELEVISION
t o NEW MunrawwK
roiw
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Some Pertinent Data
In the

History of Woodbridge

1, and called th* superhighway,
ureat things were predicted for
the Avenel section. The Inde-
pendent (itated: "Oil and gas
flllinR stations are already going

(Continued from Editorial Pare)

ptld for fly« or six months." Mr.
Oratuam «ald. "Children have
no clothes to wear or food to
eat There mutt be something
done.^It may be necessary to dig

VFW Unit Marks
8th Anniversary

ij»ck\r Schubert were leadlnc
bit*men for the winners with ft

I pair of clout* apiec*. GyeriK led
; for th* losers with • p»ir.

In a close b»U g*me th« Cubs
_____ set back th* Cardinals. 14-13. The

AVENBL—The eiehth snnlver- j losers put in a bid for the victory
nary of the Ladle*' Auxiliary of in the final »t»ru». but wound up
Avenel Memorial Post 7164. lone run shy of a tie. C Yavorskl
VJFW.. i u eefefcrtttwJ »t a tM*t-1 was th» wtanttm tw*tl*i tOd BUve-
Ing of the «mip held In the; post jdil the loser R. Woods led the
room* at Club Avenel. | winners at bat with B pair of bln-

Ouests attending were Mrs Pat- (tl«. while Kazary *«* top tym
rick Nolan, department assistant ion the losing combine with three
miard; Mrs. Margaret Kreksel. for- out of four.

ISELIN PERSONALS

Avenel district. A large barbecue
is also in the course of construc-
tion, while the hew flrehouse at
the corner of Avenel Street and
the new highway, as well as a
new church, are nearlng com-
ptetlon. In other parU of Avenel
there Is also much building ac-
tivity, all of which seems to in-
dicate that those who forecast
a lively progress here In the fu-
ture may be right."

At the same time, the Ftords
National Bank, enlarged and
modernized its building and held
open house on IU tenth anni-
versary. The Township Com-
mittee rushed Improvements
throughout the Town»hlp-«w-
ers, sidewalks, curb* and gut-
ters and cinder paving.

On New Year's Day of 1930
Mayor Ryan, in his annual mes-
sage, voiced optimism for the
future. He told of all the sewer
improvements and noted the
park program was continuing
despite criticism during the
campaign. But not two weeks
had passed when the committee
began talking about providing
for the unemployed. Committee-
man William Orausam proposed
that the undeveloped park lying
between Pearl and School StreeU
and the section between Amboy
Avenue and Elmwood Avenue be
Improved immediately and that
local labor be employed exclu-
sively on the job.

Local bankers gave interviews
to the press that although there
was a lot of "unemployment dur
ing. the past winter, most of it
wns due to seasonable trades,
which will be restored to nor-
malcy In the spring." But the
bankers were wrong this time as
subsequent event* were to prove.

On March 7, 1930. came the j
•announcement that the Wood-
bridge National Bank and the
fcirst National Bank would be
merged and would be known as
the First National Bank and
Trust Co. The First National
Bank sold Its buHdlng to the
Middlesex Water Company.

On March 28, 1930, scientists
from all o m the country came
to Woodbridge when dinosaur
tracka were discovered in Cut-
ter's claybanks. The tracks were
cut out In big chunks, carefully
loaded on trucks and taken to
Rutgers, where students made
models of the tracks. Later, one
of the tracks was taken to the
American Museum and another
to the State Department of
Geology.

Supervising Principal John H.
Love was ahead of his time when
he suggested on April 25, 1930:
"I believe that the erection of a
Junior High School on the site
of the old building on School
Street, to accommodate grades
seven, eight ar\d nine, leaving
the present high School as a
Senior High School, and an ati-
dltlon to School 11 to accommo-
date grades one to six inclusive,
should receive *the most careful
consideration of this Board, and
I suggest that a special com-
mittee be appointed with the
view of studying all angles. Such
a proposition would take much
time and many visits would have
to be made to Inspect buildings
of the type desired."

But the depression years made
the proposition impossible. It
was easier for the Board to go
on double session in the high
school a short time later as a
"temporary measure" which has
lasted to this very day. It Is only
now that the Board oj Education
(s planning a Junlo^High School1

system.
By the end of October the

Township Committee finally ad-
mitted there was a depression.
Cotnmltteeman Orausam and a
meeting of the Committee de-
clared: "Theit must be some-
thing done, otherwise Ood only
knows what's j going to happen
this winter." He urged the ap-
poiritment of a citizens' com-
mittee consisting Of representa-
tives from all civic, social and
industrial groups, to make a sur-
vey of the situation and have
their conclusions ready to pre-
sent at the county meeting on
unemployment in New Bruns-
wick to be held November 10,
1930. He also u/sed that the
Township survey of those "out
of work and facing starvation"
be used by employers in selecting

1 men for Jobs, and in guiding the
efforts of welfare workers.

Poverty Widespread
"There are some homes in this

town where no rent has been

did during the war before this
thing it over."

The mayor was authorized to
appoint such a committee. The
gravity of the situation was fur-
ther expressed in s. letter from
William T. Ames, president of
the PlrU National Bank and
Trust Company of Woodbridge.
He wrote In part: "Every mem-
ber of your committee is no
doubt being approached for help
and the Township, I know from
experience, k a big enough busi-
ness to be run without looking
•alter these problems: so I was
wondering If you thought it
would be wise to appoint an out-
side committee to work with a
representative of yours and for«
mulate some relief plan. For In-
itance, I had in mind getting
everybody with a Job to con-
tribute some small, but'regular,
percentage to a fund for our
more unfortunate brethren. The
money could be deducted at the

mer Eighth District president;:

Ambrose. Middlesex <
Frank

Tigtn Trounced
walloped

the

the

By

(J1AKYS E.

SCANR.

4H7 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Pptei1 and Robert Fetwerdn,
sons of Mr. and Mrs Peter FPI-

lAgher's mother, Mrs. Louis Lan-
ders, a patent at Middlesex Nurs-
inR home, Monday. Mrs. Landers
observed her birthday and the
group and the other patients were

• ^ i n e r t d two
* «** WchtnU.

auxiliary v and in mm was pre- j T h e ,

gave presents to Mrs
Mrs. Ambrose on betolJ

relli. Middlesex Council junior pitching of Bob Richards. John; w e r d a 474 Lincoln Highway, have
vlce-commandei. j n d Mif-hae! gppensteiner Wok the loss. Wally returned home from Boy Scout
Archdeacon, representing W* J**t,Morse ^i Richard* with three camp Cowaw at Columbia. The
commander. i n m apiece led the batting parade! boyS were two of the 33 scouts of

Mrs. Henry Chester, president, • f o r y,,. Sectors. Bill Punko cor-1 Troop 48 sponsored by V F W.
th« three hits off post 2636 who spent a week with

' ' scoutmaster Herbert B. Williams.
—Mr. and Mrs. Miller Sleeker

and children, Barbara. Gary and
Susan, Washington. N. J.. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs John Kim-

^
sented with a gift by,Mrs. JohnF, Osthoff,

Plans were made for a Joint
plmlc to be held with the Post at ^ W t e

Avenel Park. August 13 'tinners
It was announced Uut a d«w* ^

will be h«ld Sfpt*m»wr 8. *P<w-
sored by the two groups to

ta a j^Wrmlng Pu s n '
^ ^ o u t „ 9.7

j Braves. H. Tlmko.
j Dors awl D. Denvich. each with

two

tplKtt p , c e d the

;inM«<l a
m

4-2 triumph

contest,
over the

y ^ ^ p_Mli m i i ^ w l n n l n g

Iselln V f # . Honw Mr Marto- ; h B r W r i l I o w i ! W ^ o p t i o n six
relll reported Wut the Bthth Dis- ! n l u /maerflch took the loss,
trlct will hold another d w x in [ H e W ^ a s t a g l e h l t b y G f t s p e r .
the Iselin Home Jfowxnber J. ; t h e Ytn_

The quarterly audit report was a t

read by Mrs. P r o * Suttoo. The Q , ^ M t

next meeting of the aiuiMary will
be August 27.

POLIO SECOND TOO:
EL MONTE, C*l.~Robert Ship-

source from salaries and wages, -man. Jr.. 14, has learned that polio
at banks, factories and business j can strike twice. Robert was

stricken in 1943, when, during ahouses of all kinds, and turned
over to the Red Cross or other, period
organization, or handled direct
by the committee."

of a week, the disease
struck three members of his fam-

Right after election, the mayor
called a meeting of all the lead-
Ing civic, social and business
organizations in the Township at
the town hall. Three committees
were formed as follows: Man-
ufacturers' Committee, Hugh
Kelly, of the United Railway
Signal Company; Hampton Cut-
ter, of the Cutter Clay Mines;
Guy Weaver, of the Anness Hop
low Tile Ce., Robert Harris, of
Heyden Chemloal Company;
Frank R. Valentine, of M. D.
Valentine & Bro. Co.; Michael
J. Coll, of the P. & R. R.; Prank
O'Brien, of Shell Oil, and D.
Pease, Steel Equipment,

Also Named
Civic and charitable organiza-

tions: Mark D. McClain, Wood-
bridge Lions; Charles McLean,
Fords Lions; Mrs. A. L. Huber,
Red Cross; Mrs. Asher Fttz
Randolph, Woodbridge Woman's
Club; George R. Merrill, Rotary
Club; Mrs. BemhafdJ Jensen.
Fords Woman's Club; Mrs. J. P.
Donato, Avenel Woman's Club;
Mrs. Ethel Kozo, Hungarian
American Citizens Club.

Fraternal organizations, Asher
F1U Randolph, Jr. O. U. A. M.;
Alfred Jellyman, Masons; George
O'Brien, Knights of Columbus;
John Almasl, Hungarian Ameri-
can Citizens Club; Mrs. Alfred
Coley, Catholic Daughters; Mrs.
Vincent Coover, Eastern Star;
M. J. Goulden. Foresters of
America; William Holohan, of
the American Legion; Mrs. Rob-
ert Bressler. Jewish Welfare
League.

The unemployed were urged to
register with the committee.
Harry Jackson, Jr., now Assist-
ant Secretary of State of the
State of New Hampshire, was
named "registrar of the Bureau
of Unemployment at a salary of
$35 a week at the pleasure of
the committee."

Meantime, all the Township
employes announced they would
give a percentage, of their sal-
aries for the Relief Fund for the
Unemployed. The fraternal com-
mittee ran a ten-act show at the
State Theatre, December 8, for
the fund and the Knights of
Columbus held its first charity
ball Thanksgiving Eve, By De-
cember 5 only $645 was raised.
The depression seemed to hit
everyone, salaries were cut and
young/ people were beginning to
move In with their parents.
There was not much money
around.

The benefit show raised $600,
but even that was a drop in the
bucket. Workers at the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad con-
tributed '$634.75 just before
Christmas and. the Woodbridge-
Perth Amboy football game add-
ed another $383 which was
turned over to William H. Gard-
ner, treasurer of the fund. But
even as donations came in, the
list of unemployed continued to
mount.

(To Be Continued Next Weeki

ily. At that time, his father and
a brother, Billy, were also hospital-
ized. Recently, Robert was ad-
mitted to the Sister Kenny Me-
morial Hospital for the second
time.

d o w n

o f ^ Indians. 2-0.
i t c h e d w l n n i n g

two of the team's
a c c o u n t e < j for the

lone smash for the Yanks.

Iselin All-Stars
(Continued trtm Sports Pate)

g
ball. Sr.. Charles Street.

—Mrs. William Dangell, Mrs.
Donald Dangell and son. Donald.
Jr., Mrs. Frank Mangione and
daughter. Marie, Mrs. Edward
Bowen and daughters. Catherine
and Maijorle. and Mrs. Helen
Wojclechowlcz and daughter. Bar-
bara, have returned home from a
motor trip to, Rochester and
Niagara Falls, N. Y and Nlaimra
Falls, Ont., and Cumberland, Pa.
While in Rochester they visited
Mrs. Lillian Dangell and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Neitz. Cumberland,
Pa. They also spent a day at the
Philadelphia Zoo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal-
lagher, Elmhurst Avenue, have re-

downed the Red Sox. 6-2. with j turned from a two weeks motor
e « h team tettint seven hits. The I trip to the New England States.
whining hurler was Marty Coan
who struck out 14 batters. F.
Walsh suffered the loss. J. Gon-

led the

Among the places they visited were

—Mis sJnne David. Dlxon Cfty,
who was a guest for a week of Mr.
and Mrs. Rechko, Wright Street,
tins returned home.

—Mrs. Leah Vanderhoof, Bloom-
flrld. was a guest Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
of Wrisht Street. Other guests on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Romano and children, Prank, Mi-
chael, Jr., Carolyn, Rose Marie and
Beverley, On Sunday evening, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Billings and children,
Diane and Hamilton III, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Billings, Avenel.

—Robert Maucerl, son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, Bird
Avenue, attended an exhibition
ball Mxmf-nt Yankee Stadium be-
tween the Yankees and "Milwaukee
Braves.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
and children. Thomas, Joseph Jr.,.
and Rosemary, Bird Avetiue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
and children, Richard and Mau-
reen. Woodbridge Oaks, spent
Wednesday at Cheesequake State
Park, where they were Joined by
Mrs. Harold Maul and children,
Glen and Diane, Cheesequake, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 9. Scank,
and children, Janet, Robert and
Linda.

—Mis. Anthony De Macedo.
Oak Tree Road, has returned
home from Perth Amboy General
Hospital where she had surgery.
She is recovering at home.

-Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Eckbold
Gloucester, Rockport and Salem, ja n (j daughter, Betty Jean, Vine-
Mass. They were guests of Mr. and j iand, are visiting Mrs. Eckbold's
Mrs. Earl McFarland and Mr. and

Hurls No-Hitter
(Continued from Sports Pace)

route. Mapravnik hit a grounder
to second and on an error by the
second baseman, both men scored.

In other games played the Sen-
ators handed their young pitcher,
Bob Richards, a birthday present
when they aided him in scoring
a 9-6 win over the Bfowns. The
Senators, in garnering eight hits
off DiPallto. had their big inning
in the seconfl whtn they scored
seven runs. Connie Casey and

p
South Plalnfield. visited Mrs. Gal

winning attack with two hits j Mrs. Norman MacFarland,
apiece while Walt Pranks was the I Gloucester.
tar of the losing team with four
in four tries. Katxenback had two
or three.

Two games are slated for to-
ight. The Tigers take on the

Cubs at Field No. 1 and the In-
Iflns meet the Dodgers at Field 2.

Friday night the Red Sox play
with the Yanks at Field No, 1
.ndUhe Braves lock horns with
;he Giants at Field 2.

of

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE

ss. ASSOCIATED TRUCKERS CORP..
Plaintiff,
and

Iff, M A QBOHOt J CUMMINGS
WruWBTTE CUMMrNGS, de-

Writ of Execution for ***e sale of
r-^lnw,. dated July 17, US6.
By virtue of the abort Writ, to

directed and delivered, I will expose td
wl« at cmhltc v*n4u* ••>
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH

DAY 0 7 AUGUST, A. D. 19M,
at the hour of two o'clock bv the then
prevailing {Standard or Daylight 8»v
Ing) time, In the afternoon of the Mid
day, at the Sheriff" Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All the right, title m d interest of
defendanti, George J. Cummlngs and
Antoinette Cummlngs, of, In and to all
the following described premises, to
wit:

All those certain lots, tracts or par-
cels of land and oremlses. hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
nnd helnn In the Borough of Metuchtn,
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

Known and deMgnated as Block 177.
Lots 10B and 11B on the Borough of
Metuchen Assessment Map, which map
Is on nie In the Mlddlesei County
CWk's Office.

Being a part of the premises con-
veyed to George J. dimming! by deed
of Vincent Indellc'ato, et ui, et als.
dated Ma,v •, 19*1. and recorded In the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex County on
May 8. 1051, in Deed Book 1558, page
339 tic.

The approximate amount of the Judg
mem to be satisfied by said sale lc thi
sum of Nine Hundred Sixty-Four Do!
lars and Tblrty-Slx Cents (I964.M) to-
gether with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular tbi
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging 01
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
EDWARD A. KOPPEH,

Attorney.
I.-L. 8/2. 9, 16, 33/1959 135.7:

LEGAL NOTICES

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mnrkcll, Magnolia Road, for an
indefinite period.

—Mrs. William Dangell and
daughter. Lillian, 170 Pershing

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal-
lagher, Elmhurst Avenue, and Mrs.
Joseph Dougherty and son. Joseph, j Avenue; Mrs. Edward Bowen andj Aven

-1 daug

inn, also of Pershtng Avenue; Mrs.
Frank Manglone and Mrs. Helen
Wojclecowicr. and children. Bar-
bara and Charles, spent Thursday
at Cheesequake State Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank
and daughter, Violet. 497 Lincoln
Highway, and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
selle, have returned from a freek's
motor trip to Stamford, Canada,
Niagara Falls. Out.; Niagara Falls,
W.Y.; SUKato.N. Y,; WUHwnsvMe,
N. Y.; Snyder, N. Y.; and Cheek-
tawaga, N. Y. They visited Mrs.
William Stewart, Mrs. Nellie Meis-
ner and Mrs. Edith dapp at Stam-
ford; Mrs. Henry Mallock, Wll-
llamsvlUe: Mr. and Mrs.. Maurice
Martin. Snyder; Mrs. Edward
Mnrtln, Cheektawaga. Little Den-
nis Martin, son of Mrs. Edward
Martin an dthe late Edward Mar-
tin. Cheektawaga, died Wednes-
day and so Mr. and Mrs. Scank,
Violet and Otis Dougherty at-
tended the little boy's funeral.

—Ruth Maxwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell
Charles Street, is spending the
week with Carol Sabln, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabln
Rahway.

—Miss Kareen Bills, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bills
Kennedy Place, Is a surgical pa-
tient at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital.

—Mrs. Charles Eglauf, 11 Tren-
to Street, spent Monday In New
York City. She met her niece
Mrs. Albert Save, Belrose.-L, I., a
Gross's, 41st Street, where they
dined.

—Mr. and Mrs. James* O'Rourk-
and sons, Dennis and Oary, Auth
Avenue, attended a barbecue in
Mlddletown where they enjoyed
the day with friends.

—Mrs. Bessie Hackett, 18
Cooper Avenue, had as guest*
from Monday to Wednesday, he
brother, Benjamin Curtis and his
wile, from Bristol, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Richards
and son, Louis, Walnut Street
have returned home after a tw
weeks tour of Canada.

—Mrs. Herbert B. William, 1W
Chain O'Hills Road, and Mrs. An
drew Sedlak. Green Street, wenue; Mrs. Edwa

hters, Marjorle and Cather-! co-hostesses at a flower show yes
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NOTICK TO BIDDERS
ISELIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-

ADDITIONAL SITS WORK
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be ree*lred by the Board of i
Education of the Township of Wood-
hrldge for the following list of Items.'
0 be constructed at School #18. Indl-,

ana Avenue and Berkley Street, Iselin, j
New Jersey:

Item and Quantity
(1) Parking lot eonc. curbing (a)—

ISO L. F. more or leas
Parking lot wood curbing (b>—i

385 L. T, more or less , I
(2) Parking lot pavement (4" oi stone

with duat)—IMS 8. T: more or
IMI

(3) Macadam play area 17" penetra-
tion: 4"-J"-l")—2M7 8. T. more
or leaa

(•| (a) Sidewalk cone, curbing—
51 L. P. more or leas

<b) Sidewalk wood curbing—
Ml L. P. more or less

(S) Concrete walks Including 14 L F.
oi cone, •talrs—557 S., Y. more or
lex

IS) Footing drain <6" dla. clay tile &
gravel |—1002 L. T. more or less

(7) Floor drain connection! from crawl
space floor to footing drain—
3 Each more or less

(B| Macadam play area St parking lot
ana grading (cut)—900 C. Y
more or less

(9) Qradlng to limits of work (cut)—
' 476 C. Y mott or lesa
(10) Topwlllng. Grading & Seeding—

14,021 S. Y. more or laas
and opened and read In public at a
regular meeting at (ne Board room In
tbe High School, Barron Avenue,
Woodbridge. New Jereey, on August S.
ISM, at 1:00 P. M. Eastern Daylight
Saving Tune.

Plans and, Specifications may be ob-
tained at the Office of Howard MadlFon,
Engineer. 40 Hoy Avenue, Fords, New
Jersey.

No Item shall exceed the amount
shown by no more lliaii 15%.

The Board of Eduction reserves the
right to reject an; or all bids and also
to delete any Items they to desire from
the above mentioned lUt.

HKUSK ANDERSON.
Secretary

Woodbridge ToWnahlp
Bo&rd of Education

I.-L. 7/26; 8/2/58

PERTH AMBOY'S RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
MEMBER STORES CO-OPERATE TO BRING YOU THE

MOST OUTSTANDING VALUES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

MATERNITY
CLOfiiLS StIAUATtS

I/MU;KST SM H n o v

H & H FASHIONS
!!!» Shm, St , Uim<il,tii)<;,f

Junior Card Fete
Aids Library Fund

AVENE — The Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel, sponsored a sum
mer eard party last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Thomas MRrk-
ous, 11 Harvard Avenue, under
the chairmanship of Mrs: Carl
Oloskey.

Mrs. Jack M. Schleslnger, was
tltf winner of the door prize
and the non-player award was
won by Mrs, William Kuzmlak.

Table prize winners w«re Mrs
Alfred Anderson, Mrs. Markous
Mrs, Martin Gutouttkl and Miss
Rosalie Paulauskas.

The club will sponsor a second
ctud party on August, 9, at the
home of MtK Wllma Froahllch
Colonla. Proceeds from both af-
fairs will benefit tl«e Avenel Li-
bia) y £>ulWl»# fund.

THURS. - FRI. • SAT.
AUGUST 2 - 3 - 4 J

SHOP THURSDAY 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
SHOP FRIDAY 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

' SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Let our Expert

tieauticiuns give

you a Becoming

Summer .

Hair Style

t i

|20 .00 Cold Wave

Now $13*00
$15.00 Cold Wave

Now $10.00
n
.Oil -
Hair Stylifts

76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Dally'O
day 9 A.
CLO«D

A.
M

M.
. to

to
9

8
P.

WEDNESDAY

V,
M.

M.

•&LJr

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT IN MIDDLESEX CKH \ IV
BEFORE.. and quite likely nothing like it in the entire state. The lVrl'1

Amboy Retail Merchants' Association is out to prove that Perth AIIII»)V

merchants give you the most for value for your money along willi tin1

Finest iu Service! „ '

LOOK for.. .
THE WHITE, YELLOW and BLUE
PERTH AMBOY DAYS BANNERS
/ SHOP THESE "SIGNS" for

GREATER VALUE••••••**•*••••••«*••••<
Sponsored By T k Perth Amboy
'Retail Merchants Association

, # • • • • •

SHOP WITH
SAFtTV
AT THE

MgRCHANTS
WHO

DISPLAY THIS

I


